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Pact Would Pledge Nations to Resist Attack
m

Italians Vole 
Down Reds, 
Approve Pact

Pampa Pair Charged in Airport Burglary |och Notion f°
. . .  . Decide for Itself Men Confess,
Major Part of
Loot Found
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Committee 
Local Soap

Named, Plans 
Box Derby on

hammers

W *’ V

ROME —<AP)— The Cham
ber of Deputies, beating down 
a dogged leftist filibuster, 
voted tonight to authorize the 
government to negotiatej VOL. 47—NO. 259 
Italy’s adherence to the North 
Atlantic Defense Alliance.

Vote on the resolution of; 
confidence in the govern-j 
ment’s foreign policy was 342 
to 170.

The pro-Communiat Socialist i 
leader. Pietro Nenni, said Italian, 
adherence to the pact would be 1
an “ invitation tor the invasion1 -------
of our country." Boys, get out your

The filibuster ran three days and saws, 
before the matter came to a vote. Th e Parnpr. News, Culberson

Outside the police-ringed cham- Cheviolet, and the Lions Club 
ber building. sporadic i'.ed-in* today announc : that a working; 
apired violence broke out in sey-. committee has been named to ! 
eral cities. The disorders — in work toward th ; local running of 
Rome, Milan, Genoa and other thV Soap Box Derby, 
areas — were quickly quelled by The Derby will be run here on j 
police. July 24.

No new disturbances were re- (-] ^  Luna, local oil company
ported today. However, at T em i,,bt.ad wlu be chairman of the 
a steel mill town 70 miles from (;pnt ral Committee, it was an- 
Rome, a 24-hour general strike nounced bv the Lions Club pres- 
was called to protest police ac- ldent H p  DoSier. 
tion yesterday in which one per- other inembers of the com- 
ion was killed and 19 injured. mjtter are Dale Pinson, Paul 

At 9:30 am . (2:30 a m. CSTi Browl; Rd c'lc-v^lanrt. Dr N. L 
today there were still 35 Com- Njcho!) p l ulg Smith, F. F. Ken-! 
munist and fellow traveler Uep- nedy and j  j Swindle, 
uties remaining to speak m . e g ovs between the ages of 11
Parliament talkathon. Each claim- - ,5 are eligjble Th,,y may
ed the right to explain his \o e now S1g-n (¿p fQr races at the 
against the alliance. headquarters, Culberson Chevrolet

That's what leftist Co Paul Brown is in charge of
have been doing for the p . : registration. At the time a boy
two days and nights, wi signs, he will be given a copy
chamber in contlntwi« sesmom . ()f thp ^  am, ^

The continued f i • tinted handbook showing him how
„ally  assured that the vote o f ; to buj]d a Dorby car
confidence asked J g N rtb A 26-minute moving p i c t u r e I 
ment in its *tand, ^ ' / ¡  h^ rie f>‘ "> e n t i t l e d  ■•Patterned fori 
Atlantic ap-eement ‘ . .Sportsmanship," will be s h o w n
layed until after the pact terms loca|, dur,„£  the weok o{ A 1
w e  made pub lie  ̂ today 3. Further announcement will be

"?'• i T r  n„t  ,has enough votes to assure fa-j   ̂ hrinch, of Detroit, ex-
vorable chamber action, appeared ' ilroi. or ^  * 16 A11Amer'
tired a . he returned to Ins seat,” ' « '  Box Dc.hy and ad
on the government s bench. manager of Chevrole

Palmiro Tngliatti. Com- un.st, hvi.Mon of General Motors, na 
lender also looked fatigued. «i-msor, has wired T h e

The assembly attendance flrio- AUSTIN — OP} — Repeal of the WASHINGTON -  (IP) -  The
tuated as some deputies left the c  *  ," “ t l j *?"  4 cent per gallon sales tax on | crushing weight of a Republican-
floor to snatch a little sleep r°  ' 1 The V jr h v  1 1 »  1118 gasoline will be argued before the j Dixie steamroller left a new de-
avert a possible O  mmun.at ma- < vent, I n v c o b ,  House Revenue and Taxation bate-gag rule stamped on t h e
neinrer for a qun k vote when Pie 8 ^ o s i^  and build CommjUee Monday nlght. Senate’s books today -  despite
attendance was Vow. about -00 ,a ‘ " 'g  181 ldat wl11 " 1 n ■ and Th(. sa|es tax wouid be re-1 furious objections by T r u m a n
of De Gasperi s party also ■ :y d 8|^8fK_duwn the^race p]ace<1 wUh a i.cent per gallon Democrats that it wouid block

action on civil rights.

l i e  w s
Weekday« 5 Cents A p  f  AâcprI W ir# » 
Sundays 10 Cents i-Æ ased W ir e

Made for 
July 24

, WASHINGTON —(AP)— The Atlantic Pact powers 
today made public their security treaty, officially disclosing
this big point: the United States would be bound au tom atic
ally to counter an attack on an ally, perhaps even by use of
“ armed force.”

In a news conference, Secretary of State Acheson w en t 
a little further than the bare words of the proposed tre a ty .

Asked about the extent of the obligation to fight in 
event of an attack, Acheson explained it this way:

r____  If in the judgment of the United States government
of the loot taken in the Tradewtnd armed force would be necessary to restore the security of

bliga.

Discovery of a major portion

Airfxn-t buixiary and the confession the North Atlantic area, then there would be an ob
of R. D. “ Bob Melendy and Gene .. . .. , . , ___________________________— -
Aiviij Howell, both of 720 Buckler, tion to use it under the 
clinched the case early yesterday, treaty.

Charges against the two were; T h e  14_article, 1,040-word 
filed yesterday in Canyon an d  . , . . .  .
bond was set for each at $2,500. |pact was made public at 10 

Earlier accounts stated the loot a m. (CST) today by the eight

k| I* .

was discovered In Clovis, N.M., 
but the major portion was found 
yesterday afternoon in a buildiag 
at the rear of 317 N. Frost where 
Melendy had groomed prior to 
moving in with Howell at 720 
Buckler.

Melendy made a statement to I 
officers while being held in the 
Clovis jail yesterday. H o w e l l  
confessed yesterday afternoon to 
Chief Deputy Sheriff Rufe Jordan 
and in the presence of Henry S.

| Gordon of The Pampa N e w s .  
:Late last night young Howell, a 
Senior at Pampa Senior H i g h  
School, signed a written state
ment.

nations which negotiated it. It 
will be signed by those eight, 
including the United States 
and the key nations of West
ern Europe, about April 4, 
in Washington.

This official disclosure of the 
terms is expected to arouse Rus
sia to new heights in propaganda 
attacks against the alliance. The 
Soviets already have denounced it 
as an aggressive move against 
them, despite the repeated as
sertions of Western leaders that 
its aim is strictly defensive.

The treaty, i.040 words and
I 145 articles long, provides for, 

/  The real break in the ease was creation of a council of the mem-
I given inadvertently by Melendy 
Tuesday when he gave his ad
dress to Bob Siler, managed of

MM

CROWDS swarm Into Derby Downs, Akron, Ohio, for the 1B4H national finals of the "biggest ama 
teur raring event In the world,”  the All-American Soap Box Derby. A Pampa winner was there 
last year to compete with boys all over the U. 8-, from Canada and Alaska. Another I'ainpn "city 
la m p io n " will go there this year. \,

Committee to Compromise Anti-Filibuster 
otSaîe*T«al Provision Passed by Senate

tn qnpnk Th< v aie not track to victory on Derby Day . . .Hated to spean >. There will k#T JLa tax on processing of combustible
„ p ^ u d  h. exercise « ,  r « j u j j ^ f h . ^

j  bring the state approximately $115 
million annually compared with
$72 million now brought if» by 
the sales tax.

i The surface water code will be

Blei i

a Pampa News 
I representative to the n a t i o n a l  
j finals at Akron, Ohio, in August, 
where he has a chance to win 
national honors, including appear 
anee in a moving picture filmed 
by Holh wood cameramen.

I given public hearing before both 
j Senate and House committees. It 
will be heard before the House 
cortsej vation a n d  reclamation 
,rroup Monday at 3:30 p m. and 
before the Senate Water Rights 
Committee Tuesday at 7:30 p m.

„  -------- ----- -----------------  . . „ j  Other hearings include:
to a Senate committee a,» 'ui the c; is chairman of the Future Monday -  Before the House
wartime business affan f. ol .taj. Homemakers of America, will re- Appropriations Committee at 7:30
Gen. Bennett E. Meyers hu, her experiences with the p. m. a bdl bv Rep. Jerry T.

Lamarre pleaded guilty to three M IA  National executive council stockf.nl of Frost appropriating
counts of perjury a year ago but,at a meeting at WTSC Saturday, $4,954,000 for public junior col-
sentence was delayed pending a | March 26 leges. Before the House Consti-
probatlon officer s investigation. I Approximately 1.200 girls, their
The maximum penalty on e a e h , mothers, sponsors and superin- at 2:30 m a proposed amend
count could have been 10 years tendents are expected to attend. ment bjT Rep James L. Norton
imprisonment W<'8t^Texas High; nf Nacogdoches to let state sup

Lamarre 's 
Placed on 
Probation

WASHINGTON -  <.T 
H. I-amarre, 37-year-old 
accountant, was given 
pended sentence today

^ H A  Session 
Set March 26

Naneen Campbell, Nation Proj-

After vpting 63 to 23 last night 
to adopt the compromise ru le - 
intended to stop moat f u t u r e  
filibusters — the Senate put aside 
for the time being the w h o l e  
question of President Truman’s

ber nations, and of a defense 
committee to strengthen and co
ordinate t #  defenses of the

the airport, after he ordered »  whole huge region of North Amer 
flying suit and spent about two |ca W estern  Europe and the North 
hours pricing planes. Atlantic

The 17-year-old Howell youth; An attack against the territory, 
was apparently used by Melendy | occupation forces, ships, planes or 
as a partner and went a 1 o n g j islands of any of the allies any- 
“ mprely for the ride” T u e s d a y  where in this vast area would 
night when the airport was bur- be the signal for all the powers 
glarized. to spring into action, according

Howell Wednesday night denied; to the treaty’s provisions, 
strongly to Jordan, Sheriff The key provision of the pact 
Cantrell, and Texas Ranger Kellyjis Article Five, which says: 
Rogers any part of the burglary] “ The parties agree that an 
and said he even doubted that ] armed attack against one or more 
Melendy had anything to do with of them in Europe or North 
It America shall bp considered an

Confronted yesterday afternoon | attack against them all: and con-

wlth 29 Democrats — all but 10 
of them from Dixie — to approve 
a rule under which the "yes” 
votes of 64 senators can g a g  
debate any time except on a fu
ture rules change.

Fifteen Democrats and e i g h t  
Republicans opposed the new rule 
to the last.

Its adoption means that two- 
thirds of all of the Senate's 96 
elected members will have to be 
In the chamber and vote for a 

civil rights program. That pro- before it can become effec-
gram was at the core of theitive.
long rules-change fight Repub-1 Pr(.vloualv |h(, Sonate had ft 
Leans said the new bill would i rll,0 ,hat aft(,r H meHsllrr actuallv 
permit action on civil rights. was b(lf()re lt lwo. thirds of thoae

Ahead was an imposing array voting — even if only 41* were 
of vital administration legislation present — could curb talk Hut 
dealing with rent controls, the ¡that rule didn’t work against mo- 
European Recovery Program, re- ttons to bring up bills and other 
ciprocal trade agreements a n dj parliamentary moves The n e w  
housing. | one does.

All are ready for Senate action, Senator Lucas of Illinois, the

with the loot after he was quietly 
apprehended during school hours, 
Howell still denied any knowl
edge of the burglary. After more 
questioning the lad finally ad
mitted „helping to load the stuff 
in the car. He told officers, still 
in the presence of newsmen, that 
he had established an alibi by 
being seen in front of the Sport- 
atorium Tuesday night about 8. 
Last night he told this story: 

Howell was sitting in the rear 
of the High School at noon Tues
day listening to the radio in his 
car before afternoon classes were 
to start at 1 :()5 Melendy drove up 
in his 1948 Chrysler club coupe 
and asked the youth to go with 
him to Amarillo. Howell agreed 
to go along after school was dis
missed. Together, the two went 
to the Tradewind where t h e y 
approached Manager S i l e r -  and 
priced planes in which Melendy 
said he was interested. Melendy 

(See BI K d lA ltV , Page 2)

Canyon Students

sequently they agree that, if such 
an armed attack occurs, each of 
them, in exercise of the right 
of individual or collective self de
fense recognized by Article fil of

with rent controls tabbed for de-1 Democratic leader, predicted there
bate Monday after a routine busi- never will be any anti-poll t a x . lT - ^  L i n v i f  A
ness session today anti-lynching or anti-job , discrim - j ■ O U l l i l y  IV1C X 1C O’

Behind the Senate was a bitter ination bills passed now, because| CANYON __ (Special* —Frank
pins, m cr  Amendmpnts Committor bat" P 16 work'nK days that! talk w‘’ n't b,‘ «t»PP «d under the!stallings, Pampa; Alire Morgan,

each ¡mothers, sponsors and superin- ended shortly before midnight last | new rule. j Canadian: and Ilene Williams,
• at 30 D nv A DroDOS*(1 am^nd njght when th e  GOP-Southern Senator Wherry of Nebraska. Wellington, are among the 27

Democrat coalition forced adoption the GOP floor loader, said theiwTSO Spanish class students tour-
K . . j» if and Canyon Hiirh School will 1 n * co*uocn e u* of a debate-limiting rule assailed compromise, which he authored, j  ¡ntr par«R nf Mexico

oH seX n crd  KLamaem  ‘to one to ,be J°,,nt "Ponsors Mrs James . ^ 1 ^  T s  a"  ineffective by Democratic lead- opens the way as never before to Tbp students left Cn

defendant, as well as government 
Mkcd leniency for Lamarre They 
said that without his help Meyers 
could Aiot have been convicted.

Meyers, cashiered former Air j 
Force officer, was convicted of 
persuading Lamarre to t e s t i f y  
falsely before a Senate War In
vestigating Committee. M e y e r s  
has been In jail fo r a year,
serving an 18-month to five-year treasurer: Patsy Cobb, Friona, 
prison term recording secretary; and M r s .

Lamarre was the s e 1 f-styled Camille Bell, Canyon, sponsor, 
"dum my" president of the Avia ISRAEL RECOGNIZED 
tion Electric Co. of Dayton, O 
which received war contracts for 
plane parts at a time w h e n  
Meyers was the No. 2 purchasing 
officer of the Army Air Force

Lamarre first told the subcom
mittee that Meyers had no con 
nectlon with the firm, but later 
named him as the actual owner.

d by the permanent school fund
three years hut suspended 1 h I rom hw^ddreM  "and'M lMh G ladvs f° r buil<lmK PurIHIKe's "Thirty-four Republicans
»«ntence and put him on tw°->ear ‘ » adys Tuesday before the Senate — -------— ----------- —  ---- 'directed th<* Dixie talkathon thatlo ' " *  ............» $11 Armstrong, area supervisor of otn, ~ V J . x,< ‘ “ »Kamon m attSponsors and ehapen
probation WT (1 deliver the main a,I Stal Affairs Committee at 2 p.m . . .  . . ran for all but two of the 1« . rj„  n . Pics Hal

Attorneys for the slim, blond dreaa b° maln ad' ; a bill by Senator Keith Kelly o f ; b l C W  W O  Ml I n q  O n  l,np a,e Ur’ MeS Hal
a 'Fort Worth doing away with the »Various departments In t h e

college will have exhibitions for 
the visitors during the registra- 
tion hour.

Present FHA offirers of Area atf, ™ b,lc ” paltll  Committee a 
1 are Mabel Graham Canyon b,U„  by Senator Frpd Harr,s of County officials are 
president: Betty Ann E r w ’ i n ’ Ualla’s providing for licensing of | to have trouble again with some

exemption from taxes certain cor- R n u i n n  l i m L  F r r t m
11porations now enjoy. B u y i n g  j u n n  r r u n i

Wednesday -  Before the Sen C h i l d r e n  I S S U e d

..... ...... ...................nyon Thurs
civil rights action.

joined Senator Russell (D-Ga), wh
rones on the

.............. ...........per, head of
days, said his side dldn t claim mo(|ern Innguage department, 

but we salvaged as much

Scouts Get 
Thanks From  
Navajo Girls

Pinon nuts and a 33-page illus
trated scrap book were the rewards 
11 Pampa Girl Scouts of Troop 20 
received for sending clothing to 
Navajo Girl Scouts at Pinedale, 
Ai iz

Tfib Scouts, under the leader
ship of Mrs. R. H. Nenstlel and 
Mrs Leon Cook, gathered clothing 
for Scout-Age girls nnd sent them 
to the Indian reservation during the 
first part of January.

A large box of pinon nuts and 
a Scout-made scrap book arrived 
yesterday. The scrap book, cray
on illustrated, tolls the story of the 
lives of the girls on the reservation.

Excerpts from the book include 
"Our school has a station wagon 
jeep The jeep could not go A 
big truck took it away. Children 
could not ride to school. Some 
children rode horses.”

A pencil and crayon picture ar- 
lay in a Panhandle ¡^railways char- « impanied the write-up. Throughout 
tered bus and will return Tuesday

the Charter of the United N « «  
tions, will assist the party or 
parties so attacked by taking 
forthwith, individually and h» 
concert with the other parties, 
such action as It deems neces
sary, including the use of armed 
force, to restore and maintain the 
security of the North Atlantic^ 
area.

“ Any such armed attack %nd 
all measures taken as a result 
thereof shall Immediately be re
ported to the U. N. Security 
Council. Such measures shall be 
terminated when the Security •  
Council has taken the measures 
necessary to restore and main- 

(See ATLANTIC, P a g e t )

Running Flow 
Test Rumored 
At Lipps Well

Oilmen believed today t h e r • 
w a s  n e w s  Imminent on tha 
R o b e r t s  County Sinclsir-Upps 
well being drilled by the Sinclair»
Prairie.

It was learned that tubing had 
been set. the bottom pay had 
been shot, and that workers were 
getting ready to swab the well 
for a running flow test.

Sinclair officials in Amarillo 
told The News they had no In
formation to release at this time. 
They would not indicate t h a t  
there was news forthcoming.

Rumors have been intensified 
with the report that thres 1,000- 
bftiTel tanks and a separator have 
been installed at the site of ths 
well which Is 30 miles west of 
Canadian.

It was learned also today that 
Gulf yesterday afternoon filed a 
new location, 660 feet north and 
west of Section 142, Block 1$, 
Ochiltree County. The location 4a 
In the vicinity of the Sinclair- 
Lipps test well.

It was reported here this morn
ing that the Perryton-P a m p a 
Highway 70 road is passable to 
the Canadian River on both aides, 
and that grading is now under
way.

victory 
as wc could

| Asserting that Lucas had said 
the President's civil rights pro- 

Igram is "forever dead," Russell 
beginning told his colleagues:

1 wish I could believe that |

Portions of 
Pic Taken

It will be “ lights,action, cam
era,”  this afternoon In the Sheriff's 
Department and In the County Jail 
when some portions of the drunk- 
on-driver scenes for the publia 
safety movies to be made here to
morrow will be “ shot."

The premature shooting of the 
jailing of the drunk driver had to 
he made because Chief Deputy 
Rufe Jordan will leave for Austin

his wife, Miss Agnes Chnrletnn of 
the language department and Mrs. scriptiona of how the Navajos mnke 
L F Sheffy. homes (hogansl from logs ami

The group will tour Del Rio, I mud, the home lives of the chil- 
Eagle Pass, Sabinas, Monterrey dren, pictures of Navajo Scouts, 
and Nuevo Laredo their animals, and Scouts at play.

Claude, corresponding secretary: I co8metoloKists and hairdressers.! local junk dealers who are in- statement, but I shall not doludcl 
Elizabeth McCain Plainvirw v ic e 'The Baslc * Science Bill passed ; discriminate^ buying from chtl- myself nor the people of th e  
president; Louise Keeton Lefors ! by the House_ also will be brought rtren. County Judge Bruce Park- South, the people most affected

before the Senate Health Com
mittee This committee already 
has approved the Senate version 
of the Basic 8cience Bill.

Before the House State Af-
ATHENS--WP)—The Greek govern- fairs Committee a bill by Rep. 

ment announced it will extend de John Morrison of Chillicothe cre- 
facto recognition to the govern- ating a Texas quarter horse 
ment of Israel todav. (Sep SALES TAX. Page 2 )

Confusion Disrupts Lomour Show

by that program.'

Students Attend

Th® government a l s o  accused A t Openinq of $20 Million Hotel
Lamarre of f i r s t  falsely telling r  ¡3 “
the Senate group the c o m p a n y  
had not bought a $3,000 Cadillac 
for Meyers and had not paid for 
a $10,000 d e c o r a t i n g  job at 
Meyers’ apartment here.

Minstrel Slated 
T o  Show Third 
Tim e on Monday

An unscheduled re-showing 
of Cotton Town Jubilee made 
Itself evident last night be
fore the first performance of 

, the Lions Club m t n s t r e 1 
had been presented.

Sines all of the reserve 
tickets have been sold f e r 
tonight’s show, a repeat per
formance will be held at 8 
p.m. Monday at the H i g h  
School Auditorium. Throngs 
were turned away last night 
before curtain time.

Tonight's performance will 
start promptly at 8 The Har 
verier orchestra, under th e  

I direriton of Orland Butler. 
WtU present a half-hour con
cert kaglnnlng at 7:30 p.m.

er reported today.
Most of the dealers, he said, 

are complying with the law ami 
buying only from adults while 
the books of others show that
purchases were made from chil- A f t  C o n V C n t ' i o n

The -Judge explained that state CANYON iSpecialt Robert! 
law prohibits junk dealers from Harlan, Skellytown, Mrs M a r y  
buying from children unless their Gillespie and M.ss Ilene Williams,, 
parents sign for them. The prac- Wellington, will be among the 
tir e he continued, only serves to ! representatives of the WTSC art
encourage children to steal hub j  fraternity. Alpha Rho Tan, at a
caps fender skirts, and o t h o r four-dav convention of Western 
metal that they can turn Into Arts at Dallas beginning Tuesday 

: rnsh Ji: Pa r 'o r  added if all The Dallas convention will be
HOUSTON—(4*1 -Dorothy Lantour ----- -  -unk dealers would . ease buying »he first in the history of West-1

today found a bit of humor about many people util) were attemnttng rom children there would be lean • «*rn Art» that it has met in the
all the confusion that disrupted to find their tables in the Emerald enrou agement for them to roam Southwest
her nationwide radio program last Room. The tOi-foot square room the streets picking up items to

B n 1 of had been scheduled to handle 1.000 NP|| because they wouliE have no P o n q p a  R o p i n g  C l u b

Sets Supper, Dance
_. . . , ------ ---- lour said the resulting the nraetic- -* •--- *—  •—— - 1- '1

tv < k 8hnrnrork s nrnial unavoidable confusion was too1 .¡pen will 
? £ * * * .  b™ * h,‘  ,P< hn!ra ' d;. much for the technical details of a . ™ d
ties and Miss Lamour s NBC pro- nationwide radio broadcast - —
gram, sponsored bv Sealtest, was _. . _  ,  _  . . . . . .
off the air 13 minutes. t  Tbe frowd waM "UH entering Q y e r  ¿ 0  W i l l

Today she showed visitors at lhp room. ,he "tart of ,ha P™ T I C  
her Shamrock suite a lei of or Rram and we had trm,b>e Retting I 0  .<e E x O m in a t lO n S  
chids and commented: ' started/ she explained. ’ ’Later Morr ,ban 60 j^oplc have ap-

" I  didn't wear it down to the , publl‘‘ address system failed ]>d for the riv l| aPrvjCe exam- 
broadcast because I was »"-aid „ur scrim “Pa 'r-m  18t,on whlch w,„  bp Kivpn at I for ,h(1 dancP and ^ .„u p p e r

lit might be noisy over the micro- script 8:30 a. m. tomorrow at the High: —
Phone." There was no profanity involved. School, W B Weatherrod, post WE HEARD . . .

Between 2,000 and 3.000 people *he said master, said today. __________ ________
had jammed into the hotel opening ®he added that the program ' did; Other Interested persons who 
night dinner program Miss La- not Kat ou* of hand" and the con-jhave not had the opportunity to 
mour's broadcast had been 'billed, fu*ed situation was “ absolutely un- obtain applications at the Post-
by McCarthy as one of the night’s; unavoldabIe " office may apply at the High
features. I “ I hated lt particularly for Sch001 provided they report shortly

Dozens of other movie and ra- Glenn's sake," she said. “ He want- before 8:80 a m tomorrow, he

J *

b c

Oilman Glenn McCarthy's $20 mil- "nests but nearly twice that rsany market 
lion Shamrock Hotel. tried to gain entranceTh. „,.,„.„1 . „ J _________ K eimain e Thp jun|< deal,,ra wbo continue . .

^  and confusion arcom- Miss I.amour said the resulting the practice of buying from chil A membership dance and a box 
panying the Shamrock s 'nrmal unavoidable — J  ..... v .. prosecuted, he supper, sponsored by the Pampa

Roping Club, will b<* hold at 
8:30 p m tomorrow in the main 
building of RecreaMon Park, Joe 
I>oopf»r. president, said today.

Members have been invited to 
bring guests to the meeting 

H. R Taylor. Jr., secretary, has 
had charge of the arrangements

y

the book, other illustrations of the,tomorrow to attend police officers
daily lives of the Scouts were pre- training school. .
sen ted. At the same time Sheriff G. H.

Sketches nnd write ups Included ''Skimier" Kyle will leave for Dsl- 
Ihe school lives of the children, <le-|las where he will be photographed

under special arrangements for the 
opening and closing of the two 
shorts.

Tomorrow morning the remain
der of the drunk-driver picture will 
be taken on the city streets. In 
the afternoon Mr and Mrs Charles 
Duenkel, Jr., will “ die”  in an 
auto crash on Highway 70 about 
one mile south of Pampa This 
short is being made to emphasize 
the dangers of speeding along pub
lic highways.

Professional directors, camera
men and one professional actor 
are now in Pampa making arrange
ments for filming the shorts. The 
rest of the characters will be por
trayed by local citizens as extrae 
in addition to the parts played by 

I local law enforcement officers.

Motor Vehicle Output 
Totals 116,554 Units

DETROIT id*) — M o t  o r  
! vehicle output this week in the 
] United States will total 116,554 
I units, Automotive News estimat- 

, c d .
‘ I The total, made up of 91,007 

cars and 25.647 trucks compares 
with last week's output of 84,107 
cars and 24,483 trucks.

dio stars and celebrities also were \ ed everything to be so perfect for 
on hand. Among them were Actor] the opening. It wasn't his fault.
Van Heflin and Ed Gardner, the! It was Just one of those things 
"Arch ie" of the Duffy's Tavern when a crowd got out of control, 
radio show. tn a way, It was a tribute to

By the time the Sealtest program C lenn-so many people wanted to| Need lamps? Get them at Lewis Parts Bert A. Howell, 119 N. Ward, 
went on the air at t:3o p. m. (C8T ),see  what he had built tor Houaton.“  Hardware Co.—adv. ‘ -a d v .

said
The examinations will be given 

In 27 Texas towns for substi
tute clerks and substitute clerk- 
carriers.

A local man at last night's 
Cotton Town JuMloe laughed 
so much at I,azy T  Bone's 
(Dr Calvin Jones I rendition 
of Rap Soda tn Blues" (Pistol 
Parkin' Msmai that he had 
a headache throughout the 
rest of the show
Will have a few in h p Q D gear

shift Johnson motors in this week. 
Place your order now Johnson

JAPS TURN SALESMEN

TOKYO .TP)—The Japanese gov
ernment is so hard up tt is looking 
around for stuff it can sell. Prim * 
Minister Shigeru Yoshida ordered 
a survey of salable government 
property.

TH E  W EATH ER
U. S W E ATH E R  B U R E A U

U K  ST T K \  A."
hi ul Hat urda) Warmer . ranhandto, 

i»uth IMsiiiN and Cpper l ’eros Valloy

I ‘Hit I y cloudy ton triti 
Ian  handle!

OONORATI LATIOX8—Not *o «hy Annette Griffith, three years 
old, (left), plans a solid kiss on slightly reluctant George Trapalls, 
Jr., 20 months old. They won the titles of Miss Dallas nnd Master 
Dallas, respectively, at a habv contest recently sponsored by the 
Knights of Khorassan of Dallas. (A P  Photo.)

iPH.stward Saturday.
[¡O K LA H O M A : Fair tonight and Sat UP* 

«lay Little warmer tonight in north» 
i wcNt portion. W armer Saturday. BlghS 
tint ay in 40s, low« tonight In JO«.
6 oft a.m . . . .  21 10:00 a.m. . . . .
7:00 a.m........ 27 11:00 a.m.......... V '

I 8:00 a.m........ 29 12:00 noon .. |ii
9:00 a.m........ 32 Vest. Max. .. |A

|______  Vest. Min. , v  f f .
Fuller Bruahea. Ph. 222SJ,—*dv^

l
ÆL i
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Tissue Slicer 
Aids Research

A nIvOS ANGELES — UP) 
aid to cancer research which also 
shouli permit the study of the 
poll-) virus inside nerve cells is 
disc!os'd by a University o f 
Southern California scientist 

The aid is a new process of 
slicing cell tissues as thin as 
1-2S0,000th of an inch, t e n  
times thinner than previous meth
ods.

SALES T A X
(Continued from Page 1)

commission and a bill by Hep. 
Edward P. Hughes of Newton 
creating a state real estate >com
mission. Before the House pen
itentiaries committee at 2:3 0 p.m. 
a bill by Senator Walter Tynan 
of San Antonio regulating the 
sale of prison-made products.

Thursday - -  Before the House 
Public- Health Committee a bill 
by Hep Jim Lindsey of Bos-

Stock List
P A M P A  M A R K E T

Top «la in  price* a» 11:45 a m. today 
were a* follow* at the*« local buyer»:
Harnett-Wilkin«on (¡rn. Co.; Cray Co. 
Wheat (¡rowera Kimbell Milling Co.; 
McNeill (¡rain A Trading Co.
Wheat .............................. .. 11.97
Maize ............................  92.16

ton regulating the sale of sleen- 
It w&a developed by Dr. Daniel ling pills. *

C. Pease, assistant professor of 1
anatomy at DSC* and Dr. Richard jtion under the electron micro- 
J* Baker, assistant professor of ¡scope. Under the old system, he 
experimental medicine. ¡explained, tissue slices were too

j thick to see throughDr. Peace said the *fi» w pro 
cess permits detailed observa

F O R T  W O R T H  L I V E 6 T O C K
FORT W oR TH , March dS— (AP>—

l'a tile  150; calve« 50. Hteady; medium 
jnd good »iaiighter yearllng* 22.00- 

o. hecf co w »  17.00-1S.50; cannerà 
imi cutter» 12.00-16.50; «au«age hull» 
Hi.00-20.00; good calve» 24.00-25.00; 
»tm-ker» »carce. I

llo g » 40Q_; H te a d y  to 25c b « lo v  
Tliur»day; imJWF *%d pig» unchariged ; 
top in óo for good and cholce 190-260 
li» hf#K> . good ««mi cholce jr.n-iKr« o» 
19.00-20.25; mixed grado butehen* 
ls 00-19.00 ; how'» 16.00-17.00; feeder
f»iKH 19.00 down.

YOU'LL LIKE OUR 
LOAN SERVICE 

Salary & Auto Loans
AMERICAN CREDIT CO.

324 S. Cuyler Phone 303

Polio virus has been seen be- (
K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K

KANSAS l TTY. March IS— ( A f ) — 
it tic 200. calve» 50; generally H teady. 

fo re  under the e lectron  m icro- moderately active on light «upply
scope he added, "but only a f t e r ¡ . . » X  « . " i l l S ?
it w as  isolated, o r  ex trac ted  f r o m ! . , "  i»* -i(*o-.5o. now* 16 25-17.75. 
cells. | — ------— ------- —

It is reasonable to believe now 
that the virus can be studied 
inside nerve < ells where it re
produces and destroys the nerves 
so that paralysis occurs.”

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REWINDING and REPAIRING

Light Plant and Generator Service 
Pick-up and Delivery Anywhere

Dirksen Electric Motor Servcie
720 W . Brown Phone 3336

EVERYMAN'S BIBLE (LASS

B UR G LA R Y

E. Douglas Carver, teacher, and the above 
grou pof men invites you to attend THE 
E V E R Y M A N ’S B IBLE  CLASS at 10 o’clock 
Sunday morning in the City Hall. Make 
this your slogan: “ SEE YOU IN SU N D AY  
SCHOOL A N D  CHURCH E V E R Y  SU N
D A Y ! ’’

(Continued from Page 1) 
also looked over the entire build
ing, pricing accessories and parts. 
Later the two went into the ad
joining cafe where they had a 
c up of coffee. Melendy was quoted 
by Howell as saying "This would 
be an easy place to get into."

Melendy had told Howell he 
was interested in getting an air
plane radio. They left the cafe. 
They came bark^to the airport 
about 8:30 p.m , drove around the 
grounds and then went through 
the driveway where Howell held 
up a chain so Melendy c o u l d  
drive his car through. I n s i d e  
they parked at the rear of the 
building and then walked around 
again Melendy, Howell said, 
broke the lock to the main build
ing, and the two went inside. The 
first things they brought o u t 
were two parachutes,

i The parachutes were found in 
Pairipa yesterday along with the 
r a d i o s ,  typewriters, calculating 
machines, loaded pistols, fleece- 
lined flying togs from boots to 
helmets, a m m u n i t o n ,  Man
ager Siler’s set of golf c l ubs ,  
coveralls, goggles, a c a mer a 
tripod, light meter, clocks, watch
es, altimeters, and a variety of 
other accessories.

The two returned to Pampa 
around 1 a m. Wednesday.

Later Wednesday Melendy told 
Howell he would be l e a v i n g  
shortly for Clovis, where he was 
to go on a water well drilling 
Job.

Howell told officers that 
Melendy did not mention to him 
or make any agreement as to his 
(Howell's) share in the proceeds 
from the loot, hut indicated to 
Howell that he (Melendy) In
tended to buy a plane with the 
money he got from the stuff.

Officers got their best l e a d  
when they searched Melendy's 
1947 Kaiser, a car he stole about 
a year ago in New Mexico and 
on which he never bothered to 
change the license plates. They 
found a radio in It. The serial 
number of the radio checked with 
a serial number on file In the 
airport. Chief Deputy J o r d a n  
called Clovis officers and t o l d  
them where to find Melendy and 
requested his arrest. M e l e n d y  
was apprehended at 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Clovis.

The airport the two burglarized 
is in that part of Amarillo that 
lies In Kandall County. Melendy 
was to he transferred to t he 
Canyon jail sometime today.

Addition of a few spoons of milk, 
or a little butter, will reclaim foods

Duty

*4. ' - i r v  ’

A re#  
Filed Against 
Claude Pair

I ~7~ -
«l*t

Charges of false imprisonment 
were lodged yesterday in Claude
against Lee Clements aod A. L. underwent an appendectomy at the
Phillips, both of Clarendon, follow - 1 Pampa Hospital this morning 
ing their arrest hare early Thurs- For the benefit of tbooe turned 
day morning by Pampa police. away on Thursday and Friday

, V

Parker Courts with a woman they 
allegedly had taken with them after 
the let her husband out of a cat
tle'truck near Claude a few hours 
earlier.

Among the many new toys on 
display at the annual Toy Fair 
in New York is this plastic milk 
glass, a unique take-off on the 
old penny-in-tbe-bottom-of-the- 
porridge-bowl routine. When 
Janie Fraser, 8, draws on the 
straw, it not only brings the 
milk to her mouth, but also 
starts the merry-go-round on 

top spinning

A T L A N T IC
(Continued from Page 1)

Forests A dd to 1 
State's Revenue

Charles E. Gilson, 4M N. Nelson, aldine Camiti., daughter of Mr.

The two .were picked up in the mgtda at Lions Club minstrel, the
performance will be repeated on
Monday night, 8 p. m. No reserve 
seats. General admission 80c and 
S1.00. Senior High Auditorium * 

Kastern Star initiation wlll
held at 8 p. m. 
sonie Temple.

today at the Ma-

and Mrs. A. B. Carrutto; Bessie

Armstrong County Sheriff John 
W Moore said the* two men had 
picked up Mr. and Mrs Ralph Ear
ly at Memphis and were driving 
east toward Claude when they 
drove off Highway 283 onto a dirt 
road. Early told officers he was r S ^ T p h T u i » . *  
forced out of the truck and the two „ „  „  .. _
men drove off with his wife. Mart1*1," ***  Crest,

Mrs Early claimed the men arrived home thl> coming after a 
forced her into intimate relations

Jeannine Conyers, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. E. O. Conyers; Dorothy 
Nelson, daughter of C. R. Nelson; 
and Mrs. Helen Jean Paxaon Casey, 
daughter of %fr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Paxaon.

I f  you sew. It will pay you to see f 
the new materials at the Remnant | 
Shop, 304 W. Foster.* . I

la preparation for the eleventh
Ibud Festival at Texas

prepar 
i annual Redi

We are open 7 days a week •
a. m. to 8:30 p. m. to serve you. 
Well cooked food. Mrs. Allan Van- 
dover at The Snack Shack, 871 W.

In the cabin by threatening her
life if she made an outcry or at
tempted to get away.

several months stay In Pasadena, 
Texas, with her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Jamieson. Mrs. Martin

State College for Women March 25- 
2« Miss Ramona Louise Matheny, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Matheny, 818 Foster 8treet, has 
been chosen to assist with the pub
licity for the festival.

For lasting beauty In Venetian

AUSTIN — UP) —  Texas’ four 
national foresta brought the state 
$108,403 the past • fiscal year. 
Gov Beauford H. Jester said

Jester said he had also been 
advised by Forest Servioe Chief 
Lyle F . Watts that another $41,- 
M l is available for building and 
maintenance of roads and trails 
within the forests.

The division by forests was as 
follow:

Davy Crockett Forest (Hous
ton and Trinity counties), $07,.
139.

Sam Houston Forest (Moat- 
gomery, San Jacinto and Walker 
counties). $20,721.

Sabine Forest (Jasper, Sabins, 
San Augustine and Shelby coun
ties!, $18,77$.

I

blinds phone 1112, Pampa Tent A 
Awning.* | • -v.

Experienced beautician wanted..     —-----—-—-• —- ", '  **** E4ApriiFm.ru u r »u n v «« i i  ui
also began making preparations j Excellent working conditions. Ap-

A radio description of the truck
led to the arrest when Patrolmen 
F. D. Roan and Jay Nichols spot
ted It parked in front of the courts. 

Sheriff Moore returned the worn-

to movg to Houston today where ply in person. Vogue Beauty Shop,

an along with Phillips and Clem- Cu^ r"’

she will reside permanently. 
Rummage Sale—Sponsored by

Pampa Women Bowlers Monday, 
March 21, at old Borden Store, 8.

114 N. Ballard.*

tain international peace and se
curity."

That Is the long-debated sec 
tion which, although stopping 
short of an automatic pledge to 
go to war, is designed to put 
Russia on notice that an attack 
on any of the Western powers 
would instantly be met by all 
of them.

The "parties" referred to In 
the pact are the nations signing 
it. These will definitely include 
the United States, Canada, Nor
way, Britain, France, Belgium, The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg. It 
al.v approved the pact today. (See 
story column 1.) In addition Ice
land, Portugal and Denmark have 
been invited and are expected to 
sign. /

After next month’s nigning the 
treaty will come into actual force 
when a majority of the govern
ments have ratified It. But the 
majority must Include America, 
Britain, Canada, France, Belgium, 
The Netherlands and Luxembourg. 
Before the United States can rat
ify, the Senate must approve the 
pact by a two-thirds majority.

Even while the Senate is de
bating the treaty. President Tru
man is expected to send to Con
gress a billion dollar program to 
rearm the treaty nations of West
ern Europe and thus give added 
meaning to the all-important Ar
ticle Five.

Other major provision* of the
proposed pact:

1 . The North Atlantic Coun
cil ls to be "so organized as to 
be able to meet promptly at 
any time." Presumably it would 
be called into session as soon as 
an emergency threatened.

2. The defense committee “ shall 
recommend measures" fo r  de
fending the whole area and build
ing up the military strength of 
the pact powers. The committee 
would be created by the council.

3. Each of the member na-

ents to Claude yesterday morning.
Because of circumstances sur

rounding the case officers there 
lodged only charges of false im
prisonment against the men.

Both Phillips and Clements said 
the arrangement had been agree
able to Early and his wife and 
that they were to pay Mrs. Early 
$10 and return her to Amarillo 
Thursday morning.

The false Imprisonment charge 
will be heard in Armstrong County 
at 10 a. m. Saturday.

Four Pampa girls have been
named to the Texas State College 
for Women honor roll for main
taining a "B" average during the 
fall. They are: Misses Helen Ger-

A U TO  LIFE FIRE
“ Lowsr Cost Inaurane«" 

STATE FARM (NS. CO.’S 
HARRY V. GORDON, Agent

Rm. 13 Duncan Bldg. Ph. 2444 
LOANS

Auto, F H A  A  100 o/o Ol Loana

ACME LUMBER COMPANY
Your DuPont Paint D ea lar 

110W. Thut Phone 257

FOR SALE
One of the finest 8 room homes 
in the Fraser addition.' Many 

extras.
Call 394Ow

TH E  TEXAS  
SWINGSTERS

Feature

)
W ALTZES  
TW O  STEFS 
ONE STEFS 
FOX TROTS  
FAUL JONESES 
NEW SHOES 
SQUARE DANCES 
SCHOTTISCHE

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT  
A T  THE

SOUTHERN CLUB  
Adm. 60c Tax Inc.

that are too salty. tions would be obligated to en
gage in "continuous se lf-h e lp

One Ride Proves
THE BIG DIFFERENCE ON

ILS.R0YAL
UP TO

WJ 00
fO R  Y O U R  

0 1 9  r I R I S

FREE
TRIAL RIDE
Com# In for actual demonstra
tion. Sea how toftar air cuthion 
abtorbi the bumps — bringt 
amazing ttserlng ease — unbe
lievable comfort to any ear. Flh 
right on your present wheal«.

Come In Today for actual démonstration—
absolu f l y  fr—

Frank Dial Tire Co.
1er r . 300 N  C U Y L E R

S E E  U S  T O D  A  Y -  A N D  S A V E ROYAL
u i . i  t i

and mutual aid." It is under this 
section that the American gov
ernment will ask Congress next 
month ;o authorize a billton-dol- 
la/ European rearmament pro
gram.

4 . An armed attack which 
would cause the treaty powers to 
spring into action would be (a) 
an attack on the territory of any 
of the pact countries, including 
Algeria i French North Africa); 
(bi on the occupation forces in 
Western Germany or Austria. ' C) 
on the islands of any of t h e  
powers in the North Atlantic 
north of the Tropic of Cancer, 
or id! "on the vessels or air
craft in this area of any of the 
parties "

6. Several articles declare the 
treaty to be subordinate to the 
United Nations. T h e s e  articles 
spell out the intentions of the 
member nations to seek peaceful 
settlements of all disputes, call 
for " strengthening their free in
stitutions" and promise "economic 
collaboration" within the group.

6 After 10 years the treaty may 
he reviewed for possible revision 
and after 20 years any one of the 
nations may withdraw from it by 
giving a year's notice.

The treaty also provides that 
the signing nations may, by unan
imous agreement, invite any other 
European state to join the al
liance. A proviso i* that a pro
posed new member be "in a posi
tion to further the principles of 
this treaty and to contribute to 
the security of the North Atlantic 
area ”  This leaves the door open 
for Spain and Ireland, particular
ly. if and when the treaty powers 
want to invite them and t h e y  
want to join

The text is full of references 
to the United Nations. In fact, 
the treaty opens with a preamble 
in which the nations "reaffirm  
their faith in the purposes and 
principles of the Charter of the 
United Nations and their deaire 
to live in peace with all people* 
and government*."

Despite t h i s  declaration of 
peaceful intentions and the em
phasis on "self-defense” as the 
reason for making such a pact at 
all. officials here made plain that 
they expect Russia to use every 
available device in the arsenal of 
propaganda and politics to try to 
discredit, disrupt and defeat the 
project.

The Soviet Union is not men
tioned In the treaty itself. And 
the provisions could just as read 
ily apply to any other nation 
which went on the warpath. But 
the State Department has declared 
officially that the need for such 
n regional defense arrangement 
was created by Russia's "obetruc 
tionism'* in the United Nations
and the growing fear of 
Europe.

AÂ*>) s r
i
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3 , 3 0 9 , 7 6 8
CUSTOMERS
CAN’T BE

. *

Six diamond pair al 
excellent beauty fash
ioned In 14k. gold. 
*200 weei/y £ ] qq

w r o n g !

< * £ * * * e \ s c ’

Magnificent 14k. gold 
dinner ring with 1$ 
diamonds.
U M  weekly $195

y M i

r i ' c e4 »
A e* 1 0 ^

Brilliant diamond due
ler écart pin al 14k. 
gold, designed to give 
him that distinctive 
look.
$3M  weekly $150

e e

« IP »
¿ i * !

as*'
e

TERMS
A $  L o w

-  lt\0* ?  * 1 r.te ° *

,od®
Authentic Masonic em
blem set on ruby 
sione. Taro side dia
monds. 10k. gold. /  ' 
* ‘ ■00 weakly 5 3 9 .7 5

"9®

BULOVA
This dainty Buiova Is 
certain to please. Gold 
filled came. 17 |ewe! 
movement.
* IM  weekly $39.75

ELGIN
1 r> jewel Elgin De Luxe 
Dura Power main
spring, gold tilled

$1.00 weekly $29.75

LONGINES
"The world’s most hon
ored watch" — lady's 
Looginee. gold filled 
case. 17 jewels.
t lM  weekly $71.50

*297&
N O  INTEREST • N O  CARRYING CHARGE A T ZALE'S

RHINESTONE BAYLOR 
Dependable 17-jewel Bay lot 
movement. Trim, tailored de
sign certain to catch instant* 
popularity. Rolled gold case,

CIlow gold filled expansion 
nd. handsome stone-set 

dial.
Pay $1.00 Weakly

Distinctive Seth Thomas 
hogany clock, graceful] 
signed. Eight day pen- 9 ; 
dulum strike movement

ully

42so

$ 1.00 e «y

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

M l
»

*S
DIAMOND IMPORTO! t í ■ J E

fa s i

4 *4 -1

.  , 107 N . CUYLER . *4to
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Shamrock Couple 
Exchanges Vows

SHAMROCK — (Special) -  
M lu  Vesta Holland became the 
bride of Earl Martin recently at 
the First Baptist Church.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
in a  single ring ceremony with 
the Rev. Edw. C. Derr, pastor, 
officiating.

The - bride was attired in a 
grey tailored suit with matching 
accessories. Mrs. Martin is the 
daughter of Mrs. M. L. Holland.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Martin and is
a naatna* in Martin Dmthora'

Industrialist Speaks 
On Community Ches

GALVESTON — < «  — Ce 
m unity Chest work can b 
equalise the starting point 
people in various stations in II 
Stanley C. Allyn said.

Allyn, president fit Natio 
Cash Register Company, addra 
ed a convention of Southw 
regional Community Chest wo 
era.

More than 200 delegates fr 
Texas, Arizona, New M e a l  
Louisiana and Arkansas attends

Baptist Group 
Has Luncheon

ornan à PAGEThe Martha Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday in 
the home of the foriArr teacher, 
Mrs. E. L. Anderson, for a one 
o'clock luncheon.

After a prayer led by Mrs. 
R. W Tucker, luncheon was 
served to special guests, Mrs. 
Tucker and Mrs. H. 14. Stokes, 
to members in service - Mmes. 
C. E Powell, G. -E. Groninger, 
Ruth Mosely, Tom  Duval, A. Z. 
Griffin, Lee Moore, F loy « Veager, 
L>. A. Caldwell.
i And to members Mmes. J. R. 
Moss, Cliff Ausmus, H a r o l d  
Thornhill, Mabel Teague, A. C. 
Troop. Fuller B a r n e t t ,  Carl 
Smith. Harold Wilson. C. B. 
Lemons, Hugh Ellis and Mark, 
Rupert Orr, W. W. Estes, George 
Adams, J. C. Vollmert, J. 
Brady Davis, H. B. Barker, C. E. 
Farmer, J. B. O'Bannon, H. H 
Kelley, L. H. Anderson, O. V. 
Batson, Clyde Batson, Ernest Ed
wards, W. E. Melton and An
derson.

After the luncheon, the 'devo
tional was brought by Mrs. 
O'Bannon. Short talks on service 
and ttje coming resAval were 
given by Mrs. Stokes, Mrs. Duval, 
Mrs. Estes and Mrs. Anderson.

N A IL  b O fT E N E R  J
ip voue mNoeCNAiL« A n  m tir r tt , 
0OAK IN WAT* CAOTOIt'Ou.. TH0N 
MA0dA&e 0 **0  OF 0ACU MM. -«V f
oívTLv fueu back curiae.... 
M 4U.Y. iw ow oew  ip  y o u
MAK6 I T A  hüi-uns HA0TT!

FOR SALE
UPRIGHT P IA NO

Medium Size 
$200 C a sh

Call

Ken Bennett
2351W

Pampa New«. Friday. March 18. 1949

SwanJSetMrs. Leroy Allen 
Elected President 
Of Schafer Cluba partner in Martin Brothers’ 

Transport.
The couple made a trip to 

Fort Worth, Dallas and Mineral 
Wells.

They are making their home at 
20« N. Choctaw.

The Schafer Club held an elec
tion of officers at a meeting Tues- 
da> evening in the home of Mre. 
H. W. Gentry. Mrs. R. C. Agee 
was no-hostess.

Elected to serve for the next 
six months were -Mrs. Leroy A l
len, president; Mrs. Walter Reed, 
vice president; Mrs. B. A. Wes- 
ner, secretary; Mrs. Fred Genett, 
reporter; Mrs. L. Barrett. Mrs. 
T. A. Ingram. Mrs. P. E. Steph
enson, Flower Committee; and 
Mrs. J. M. Chapin, Mrs. R. C. 
Heaton and Mrs. Ray Carr, So
cial Committee.

Members of the clilb entertain
ed their families Friday evening 
with 8 party in the Skellytown 
IOOF Hall.

Various games supplied the
evening’s entertainment and re
freshments were s e r v e d  to: 
Messrs, and Mmes. Chapin, Rus
sell Veal and son. Eld Harmon 
and family, D. A . Dunn, Ingram, 
Harold Gosnell and family, L. F. 
Karlin and family. Genett, Lloyd 
Wells, Leon Wyche, Heaton and 
family, Wosner and son, Mrs. 
Reed and sons. Mrs. L. D. Cow- j 
art and children, Mrs. Claudie 
Coffey and daughters, and Clif
ton Hannah.

Besides those mentioned those 
attending the Tuesday meeting 
were Mrs. R. E. McAllister and 
Mrs. H. B. Barker. Next meeting 
will be held at 7 :30 p.m., April 
26, in the home of Mrs. Allen, 
with Mrs. Heed as co-hostess.

B ETTE  K A Y 'S
For the style for the 

Young Miss

Slies < mos. to •  yrs.

W ILL TAKE SPECIAL 
EASTER ORDERSCorrection Please— M0B.AP.. AUttoM.lU. 

— 01KOH600T ‘ T »e e u r‘ 
foe chuvksn-* 

Bu tto n *  p s n ta u  
fLO*4! .... can 00
"T inTB P  * k#TW 

CKAVON* 1b MATCH 
0A0ÜIC

In our Ad of Wednesday, March 16. ths Doris Dodson 
Sub Dross was listed at $12.95. The correct price 

Is $22.95.

Phone 1621M

B E N TL E Y 'S Opens
1:45

Read the News Classified Ads

DECLINE IN  FAILURES

NEW YORK — (jP) — Business 
bankruptcies declined in th e  
week ended March 10, Dun k 
Bradstreet reported. There were 
179 commercial and Industrial 
failures last week compared with 
188 the preceding week.

OIL HEARING SET

AUSTIN — (/PI — The Railroad 
Commission announced that the 
next statewide oil proration hear-, 
ing will be held April 19 in the 
new Shamrock Hotel in Houston.

TODAY & SAT.
That Naw Sensation
Montgomery C lift  

Star of 'Red River" 
This Is a “ must”  pic
ture for the whole funn
ily. An outstanding, 
compassionate human 
drams.

Read The News Classified Ads

By MRS. ANNE CABOT 
It would be difficult to find 

u nicer bathroom set than today's 
pattern. Applique a white swan, 
pink water ltllies and green pads 
on ready-made quilted material or 
cotton or wool home quilted fab
ric. The bath mat measures 18 by 
31 iuthes and the directions are 
incTMed for making the toilet seat 
any shape or size desired.

Pattern No. 5391 consists of hot- 
iron transfer for design, color 
chart for applique and embroider
ing directions. Material require
ments and complete making and 
finishing information,

Send 20 cents In COINS, your 
name, address and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT ( Pam- 
pa News) 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

S O U TH W E S T WIDE 
PREMIERE ENCORECOSTONS

DOUGHNUTS TASTE 
LIKE MORE I

Cl," l

AND
The Ugly Duckling'' 

Color Cartoon 
What 1 Want Next 
and Latest News

World premiara of “ Mother 1$ a Freshman” were held in 
Norman and Stillwater, Okla., March 10 in connection with a 
nation-wide campus search for Miss Freshman of 1949. So 
outatandino were the feetivitiee centered around the tome 40 
•tate coeda who participated that the 20th Century-Fox pro
ducers agreed to an encore pre-«ational release premier in 
39 Oklahoma and Texas theatres, among vhich is the LaNd's 
theatre in Pampa. »

Gratifying, congenial comedy, soundly and beautifully 
presented to ticklo you In the right places— it's another great 
college story set to technicolor. You'll thank us for urging 
you to see this picture during our early, exclusive showing. 
r<Moth'er Is a Freshman” is wholesome, clean entertainment 
for every member of your family.

- T H E  M A N A G E M E N T

The Social 
Calendar

COOMC/WFT
Coston doughnuts give you 
a rjgh, satisfying goodness 
that makes you come back 
for more. Only the best in
gredients go into these. Get 
your daily Dozen TODAY!

Camisole

Opens
1:45S A T U R D A Y

10:00 Blue Ribbon 4-H Club, county 
home domoiiHtralion agent's office. 
County’ Courthouse.

S U N D A Y
6:30 First Christian Church Mission 

Study on China. The Rev. C. A . 
Burch.

M O N D A Y
2.0d Neighborhood ‘ Bridge Club, Mrs. 

Hull«* Beard, 31ft N. Hobart.
2:00 I^efors Home Demonstration, 

Community Hall, Mr«. Jack Brother,
liostess.

t o d a y  & Sa t .Soft white fine count brood- 
cloth Elaborate eyelet embroid
ered top and shoulder straps. 
Ribbon drawstring. White only. 
32 to 38. c o s t c h

BAKER.
Hal Peck, while paying f o r  

the Athletics, once hit a pigeon 
in flight when he threw a ball 
from the outfield.

sum
TRAILS

ALSO
Chapter No. 4 

“ KING OK THE 
JUNOLE LAND’ ’

PLATsrôi WEDGIES FOR 
SMART SPRING F00TWEAI

STARTS SUN.
A great iR^rformance by 
John Ireland (who made 
bis trigger-keen mark In 
“ Bed lllver” ). this la a 
reAMoned anu HeaHoned 
telling of tho xtory of 
Bob Ford, “ «he dirty lit 
tle coward who shot Mr. 
Howard” , and It ex 
plain» the man who kill
ed .TchhIo James but 
dooNii't glorify  or exon
erate him.

Vanita Jo Hardin, of Dallas, 
Tex., fa s h io n -d e s ig n  award 
winner, c o m p  l i e d  tipa on 
rlothes-choices lor career girls 
during her country-wide tour.Bottom and top trim of extra 

wide oyelet embroidery. Soft ob- 
torbent cotton . . . four gore 
style White ond pink. Sizes 32 
to 40.

BUDGET PASSED
ALBANY, N. Y.—(A*)—The high

est budget in New York state's 
history, totaling $936,300,000, had 
legislative approval today after 
a three-week fight.

------- d a y s  -------
Starting Sunday

Priced
Only

■Elk leather instep strap 
Platform and wedge leather 
covered. Red, White, Black.

-Wedge heel pump with 
buckle instep strop. Platform 
ond wedge leather covered. 
Green, Block, White, Ton 
ond Red.

Opens 
12:45 
Hat. 
Hun.

Four Gore...

P e t t i c o a t •"V" fhroot vomp with Gold 
inset Regular quarter strap. 
Leather covered platform 
ond wedge heel. Green, 
White, Turf Ton.

T O D A Y  & SAT,
in magnificent outdoor

UNECOLOR

4— Elk leather sabot strap 
wedge heel pump. Leather 
covered platform ond wedge 
Colors Black, White, Green 
ond Red.

on any dress in the siore--none excepted! over 
500 to choose from-so be early and pick out
your easier dress-from $10.95 to $34.95

■The ever popular Ghillle Tie 
on platform with wedge 
heel. Open heel ond toe. 
Colors Black, Turf Ton ond 
White.

Four gore styled cotton 
broadcloth p e t t ic o a t .  
Wide »ix-inch eyelet em
broidery ruffle with rib
bon beading. White and 
pink. Waist sizes 24 to

AND
Chapter No. 6 

BRICK BRADFORD 
I “ Lo, the I*oor Buffalo'

Goopek^
y - ,  P u iK T T r

(fO D D A PP
GnSiïîeJÜIkltu m o u r

m  C .U -  a u t h o u y  C O

PAMPA. TEXAS !

PLU H K E A T U R K H  A T :
“ J F O R  R K E A K K A H T "

C o lor Cartoon 12:50 2:J6 4:22

M A K E  M IN E  M O N IC A  
and L a tes t N ew s

8:08 7:54 9:51

- jfl... -___m m H '
met VAim

BABBASA UWtfNCI



■lip of paper w u  Faya Jordan.
“ I might have known," ha mut

tered. Sin iqueezed hi* arm. 
Gravel ground against gravel aa 
shoes crunched closer to them. 
Somebody— either Vernon or Gay- 
ner or both—was coming slowly 
up the column o f can. John 
Henry cautiously wormed under 
the steering wheel and turned the 
ignition on.

The coupe Jolted as a body 
leaned against it and a freckled 
hand trailed along the window 
ledge. John Henry made a light
ning calculation and went into 
motion before his reason had time 
to argue. His right foot kicked at 
the starter. His shoulders shoved 
into view and he drove his left 
list straight at Vernon’s startled 
toot. *

Vernon’s profane surprise was 
j{»st a squawk as he tall with a 
crash into the fender o f the next 
car.

The engine exploded lnt< .1# 
with a c o n f i d a n t  roat Sin, 
hunched on the floor, was grab 
bling for the emergency D ra ke .  
John Henry threw in the clutch 
and the Mercury leaped forward, 
gravel spurting from lie rear 
wheels

t i e  Be Ceatiaaed)

e keys to our cart" 
wail o f panic. John 
his lips. Then he 
I  the silent row of

"Let’s look for on* with the 
keys in it," ha snapped.

The Conovers galloped down the 
double-parked row, glancing nerv
ously in through tar windows. 
They had roundad the row and

was Gayner’s voice and it came 
from the opposite side of the gal
lery of automobiles.

"Vernon," ha was calling, "gat 
a move on) They must be around 
her* sontewhere!”

path which would guide them to 
the cottages. It was silent and 
deserted.

Suddenly Sin stopped in her 
tracks and squeezed his arm hard. 
"Johnny— look!"

Slouched on the porch o f Cot
tage 14 eras a familiar uniformed 
figure It was Vernon. He was 
watching the path and his mourn
ful face split into a pitying grin 
at the tight of the Conovers. He 
got to MU feat

• # #

JOHN HENRY nesitated only a 
second. Then ha grabbed Sin

SIN  gave a little moan and sank 
I  toward the ground aa it bar 

legs had melted. John Henry held 
her up with one hand. After a 
final look around at the unco
operative surrounding», be opened 
the car door nearest his hand—a 
convertible coupe with the top up 
—and thrust bis trembling wiie

News Clearing 
House

-It Is for sedi to nttsr that w 
no si no, rely believes to bo I
and add his unit of Inflowœ t
other Baita of Influence, and 
the reoulte work themeelvee c 
—Spencer. Contributors ate u 
<o confino their articles te 
vords.

A l t * * *
One of Texas’ Two 

Moat Conaiatont Nawspapera
érnüy, axcept Saturday by

ws. 121 W. Fohter Ave., 
Phone 666. all depart-

______ER OF THE A MHO-
PRESS (Full Lseased Wire), 

ociated Press is entitled ex- 
to the use for republication 

local news printed in this 
as we! las all AP news

__  Entered aa second class
under the Act of March 3(

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
1ER In Pampa 25c per week

advance (at office) $3.00 per 
----  ». 912.00$6.00 per six months. 
Price per single copy

I*. No mails accepted in localities 
1 t»y carrier delivery.

the password primeval
the sign of democracy 

God? I will accept nothing
deh all cannot have ftieir coun- 

, of on the same terms.”
—Walt Whitman.

Gives Us a 
iallenge
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F a ir  E n o u g h ... W e stb ro o k  P egler
There la a sweet example for

other employers in the conduct 
of Cardinal Spellman in his dis
pute with the gravediggers of 
Calvary and Gate of Heaven 
Cemeteries in New York. These 
are properties of the material and 
religious institution of which hia 

eminence is the

t secular head as 
well as the spirit 
ual leader. He 
the “ employer’ 
in the case which 
presently came 
to a crisis with 
1,,000 bodies ac
cumulated in rude 
a n d  temporary 
sepulchre.

The m e« had demanded an in
crease in pay which the em
ployer thought excessive, and al
though the gravediggers with 
only a few exceptions were Cath-

k Hughes made more than «lies, they struck and p o .  t e d
pickets at the gates. At last, Car- 

Spellman called on 100everyday observation yesterday 
-breaking ceremonies for 

new office building, when he

certainly cannot expect 
ride capital to invest in Pam- 
if we who live here do not 

|<e enough faith to invest our 
money here. My faith in 

npa haul never wavered I 
|eved in It when I came here 

years ago) and I believe in 
now.”
ie  often make silent pledges so 
floyalty to and concern f o r  

country, but why do we not 
re often feel an inner urge to 

forward our own town? 
has been our opinion f o r 

i time that Pampa now stands 
| a point in its history where 
pan grow Into a much larger 
pmunity, or it can lag for lack 
hose who can see a good in- 

|tment. At the same time we 
see other communities out-

ance us. __........
kughes is to be commended for J)OHS an,j to most of the help

dinal
young seminarians to dig graves 
and break strike and he himself, 
in person, crossed the picket line 
to encourage his volunteer sex
tons and console the bereft.

The cardinal’s pursers—clerics, 
to be sure, but business men of 
large affairs as well—had re
fused to meet the raise, a com
mon response of employers in 
such cases. But his eminence al- 

accused the parent union, 
which embraced Local 193 of 
the cemetery workers, of Com
munist 'domination," and re
fused to have truck with his 
misled children until they should 
elect or otherwise acquire new 
“ bargaining agents ”

Now this has been the wan 
desire of many a man and firm 
in private commerce who found 
Commurtists or fellow travelers 
across the eounciltable, usually 
grim and hateful strangers to the

muniste or even party-liner* by .
several c on ve rs ion s  If they did. | Ç 0 m m 0 n  G f O U / l a

new venture, which we think 
sound one. We have spoken 

ore of his intrepid stand for 
guiding principles of o u r  

litry — free enterprise and 
npetition.

our quest for more of 
hgs we need like office

and hotel space — we are 
to note Hughes has stepped 

Ito help fill one of those gaps 
|need.

is a pertinent statement 
en he says:
Jt is  my privilege to challenge Coniine 

as Pampa citizens to invest 
money in Pam pa; i n v e s t  
time in Pampa, and combine 
efforts; 1 unite — provide 

npa with the civic development 
I needs.”

well. Under CTO unionism, it 
has been the practice from the 
bloody days of 1937 to import 
tlie most implacable and quarrel
some negotiants, fellows unknown 
to the workers in the shop or to 

,,1C j anyone else in town except, per
haps, the resident agent of th«

a n dFBI to heckle, harass 
threaten the management.

The employer*, however, were 
deterred from calling them Com-

Hollywood
By F.RSKINF JOHNSON

j l l y w o o d  (N e a i  —
e* now *  belated explana- 
of Bing Crosby’»  failure to 

ear at the recent Photoplay 
kquet to accept a gold medal 
*hs screen’s most popular actor.

an sxplanatlon of all his 
lures to appear at public af- 

He just hates to wear that 
in public, and Photoplay 

[ldn’t guarantee this time that 
would not be photographed 

¡1U* the dome doiley, while sit- 
alongslde Ingrid Bergrpan 
other top stars, 
the two occasions Bing did 
up for the dinner, photog- 

hers were barred from the Re
presentation ceremonies, 

hey photographed Bing accept- 
the medal while wearing his 

In a basement room. Then 
took off the toupee, went 

and accepted the award 
tin.

Calvert and John Brum
field are married. While working 
on adjoining sound stages at Par
amount, Paul Henreid was making 
love to Corinne for “ Hope of 
Sand.”  and Barbara Stanwyck was 
making love to Bromfield f o r  
"Thelma Jordan.”

Promised and hoped for: Hed 
Skelton trying to “ Stop the Mu
sic" with 20 telephone* during a 
sequence In "Neptune s Daughter. 
When one telephone finally rings, 
Red is locked olit and can’t 
get into the room.

an actor, he * known as 
d* O'Keefe, as a screen 

hi* name is Jonathan Itix. 
an extra, he was known as 

Flanagan. Now O'Keefe Is 
sidsrlng offer* to direct. "The 

trouble," he say*,“ is that I 
I’t think of another name.”  

. Milt Gold wants to glorify 
Honolulu beach boys in a 

"Honolulu Beach Boy.”  
AND CHAKITY 

ity  benefits run in the Bob 
family. Wife Dolores js 

orlng one at the H o p e  
to raise money for an oper- 
room at Burbank's St. Jo- 
Hoapital. . . Paul Kelly's 

liter, Mimi, is carrying on 
fam ily tradition. She start- 

a chorus girl, advanced 
llderstudy, and now is play-

A reader wails;
"You write about what an an

noyance popcorn Is at the movies 
but rarely, if ever, do you men
tion fhe REAL annoyance t o 
moviegoers those people w h o  
Continue to carry on thetr din
ner table conversation without 
letup regardless of what is being 
shown on the screen. Popcorn dis
appears eventually but the talk
ers go on forever."
MODEST DAN

Dan Dailey's studio is looking 
for a top dramatiC-property to star 
him this year. Dan’s Oscar nom
ination awakened the bosses' 
appreciation of the fact that their 
song and dance man can net, too. 
Dans modesty, by the way is very 
much unbecoming an actor. He 
was introduced at the Hollywood 
fights the other night and said:

” 1 don’t know why you make all 
the fus about a hoofer when the 
greatest tap dancer in the world 
is sitting a few feet away.

They made Bill Robinson, sit
ting in the front row, get up and 
take a bow, too.

Jack Benny made his televi
sion debut with the explanation;

"W ell, you can’t rely on Pyra
mid clubs for a living ”

Next month Babb and Jossey 
will release a new film, "The 
Lawton Story,’ ’ based on the life 
of Christ with a modem switch 
and a six-year-old star, Ginger 
Prince of Atlanta, Ga., who Babb 

the lead in "F in ian ’s Rain- ! says is another Shirley Temple. 
* on Broadway. Then they'll attack the alcoholic

] problem in a film they've already 
'V* in Hollywood department: titled "One Too Many!"

they might be sued enormously 
for slander or libel, a common 
method of intimidation which 
not only puts' the bo** to great 
expense for lawyers but compli
cate* the issues. In the day* when 
Nathan Witt, o f Harvard Law, of 
course, and a Frankfurter plant, 
of course, was running the La
bor Relations Board, it was most 
imprudent of an employer to 
crack wise against Communists, 
as you may well understand since 
Witt’s recent refusal to say on 
oath whether or not he ever was 
a member of the party. Bob 
8trtpling, the late chief invest
igator of the Committee on un- 
American Activities, informed me 
that the committee would have 
taken vigorous action^ under ap
propriate statutes had this Happy 
Hot Dog elected to deny that 
he ever was.

The boss also understood that 
If he spoke unkindly of Com
munists he would be charged 
with “ intimidating" his employ
es by putting in their minds 
the troubling thought that they 
were following disloyal leaders. 
And, finally, but by no means 
least, the boss would expect to 
be curried and grilled by hot
eyed agents of Henry Morgen- 
thau’s income tax division for 
three years back.

So, altogether. Cardinal Spell
man claimed a privilege which 
many another citizen has been 
denied when he not only ac
cused his workers’ union of Com
munist "  domination" but flatly 
said he wouldn't resume nego
tiations until they had "disaf
filiated" and made a new con
nection.

In today's state of affairs, this 
was s shocking innovation. Em
ployers simply are not allowed 
to reject the "bargaining agents" 
who claim to represent their help 
and I beg the liberty of con
gratulating his eminence on hav
ing got away with something.

This may be a landmark along 
a new "trend" in unionism, par
ticularly in the CIO which has
got religion good and is now run- ! Ha'xainlng

‘  By R. C. HOILES 

An Example a f Haw 
Collective Bargaining Works 

John L. Lewis’ order to cic 
down the eastern coal mines tor 
two weeks in protest o f President 
Truman's selection of James Boyd 
ss Bureau of Mines director Is a 
nice example of the end results of 
collective bargaining. Lewis also 
says It Is a, memorial to the miners 
who were killed last yeai. That i> 
Just an excuse. The fact of the 
matter is that there is Tot o f coal 
above ground and John Lewis' con
tract runs out this spring and he 
doesn’t want t j  much coal on top 
of the ground. It  would prevent 
him from putting the squeeze on 
the consumers of the nation. He 
doesn’t believe in a free market. 
He believes in an arbitrary 
monopoly of certain groups over 
the necessities of life of other 
groups. It is an example of how 
arbitrary power on the part of any 
man or any group of men effects 
others. The Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company has announced that they 
will be obliged to lay o ff approxi
mately 20,000 employes because of 
the two weeks shut down of the 
coal mines. Other railroads will 
also have to lay off a lot of men 
and possibly some of the steel 
manufacturers win have to close 
down.

The fictitious wage that Lewis 
had demanded and secured through 
the legalized labor monopoly has 
caused an excess of coal to be pro
duced. I f wages were established 
on a free competitive market basis, 
men would go where they were 
most needed. We wouldn’t have 
such an excess in one thing and a 
scarcity in another. Under a free 
market, prices would be the guide 
as to what people wanted produced 
and not be under labor union mo
nopoly rule where things get so 
badly out of balance. This causes 
people to be laid off. It greatly re
duce* production, and whatever 
reduces production in the long run 
hurts the working man.
Methodist« Endorsed Uollertire

That’s Tieing His Ears Back, All Right!

W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

ning the Reds ragged in joyous 
contempt of its old handbooks 
for ambitious rioters, leg-break 
ers and windshield bUBters.

These gravediggers belonged to 
a parent CIO union called the 
Food, Tobacco and Agricultural 
Workers. This is a catch-all, or, 
as t h e  professional unioneers 
would say, a riff-raff union. It 
was organized to accommodate 
odds and ends of crafts. John L. 
Lewis formed one in his mine 
w o r k e r s ,  entitled District 80, 
which embraced everything from 
pinboys in bowling alleys t o 
Itinerant wrestlers.

But it happens that these grave
diggers were allotted to t h e  
Food, Tobacco and Agricultural 
Workers by Philip Murray, t h e  
president of the CIO, who is 
now a secular but somewhat pre
ternatural mahatma or pandit of 
the confused cult of religious un
ioneers and as fierce in opposi
tion to the Muscovites as he 
once was fierce to their oppo
nents. Murray put these grave
diggers Into this union and now, 
in flagrant violation of the dear
est and noisiest tenets of un
ionism, Murray’s spiritual lead
er makes them repudiate this 
’ ’bargaining agent" and pick an
other.

Undet; unionism with its sor
did values and squalid loyalties, 
this is a heinous happening from 
the standpoint of the CIO. It is 
as evil. Indeed, as some mass 
apostacy of a schismatic bunch 
from soma religious sect. T h e  
building service outfit is the old 
Capone Racket now ostensibly re
formed. shriven and "approved" 
by eminent divines.

Hi* eminence's right to cross 
the picket line has caused some 
discussion. All of it comes from 
an oblique point of view as 
though his religious office made 
a special difference. This is a 
misunderstnadlng which }  am  
glad to dispel.

Cardinal Spellman had a legal 
and moral right to cross that 
picket line as a layman. His 
ecclesiastical character need not 
be invoked. Any citizen has a 
right to cross any picket line and 
to accept lawful employment at 
any job which has been va
cated by any other person, wheth
er by death, dismissal, resigna
tion or strike. The picket has a 
right to inform him that the em
ployees are on striks and state 
his version of the Issues, but that 
1« all.

a trli I t ! ............ by l|» ton (  lotte
TrumanWASHINGTON

ily lost command over 
Of course, he never 

It. He Just assumed he had 
He can’t assume any more, 

" t o t  told” in the Senate 
most members — includ- 

Democratic members in- 
they would not support 
if he. as president of 

Benate, changed the ruling of 
chair about the gag law. 

means that the fanatical 
rights legislation of the 

e-tolerance fanatics so foolish 
baoked by Truman will not 
through Congress, or even 
Benate.

"got told" in the 
when the chairman of the 

Committee blew 
the President's insist- 
a padded, illogical for- 

dollar budget that 
words "would 

the nation ”  The cHair- 
this key committee ie 

Cannon of Tru- 
statr of Missouri! 

cannot control his 
bunch, what can

cannot boss Con- 
the same sign 'Phil 

Walter Reuther and 
boss it. either, 
down on Tru- 
o w n cabinet 

the situa- 
There was 

to quit*

has way with ending the squabble 
between the three branches of 
the armed forces, in addition to 
bcihg under fire from the labor 
bosses. But the situation of for
ever favoring labor over farm 
interests has caused Secretary of 
Agriduture Brannan to lose in
terest, and even old faithful, 
Missouri Mule Snyder, secretary 
of Treasury, thinks a private job 
with one of the "special inter
ests,”  denounced abstractly by 
Truman, might suit him better.

So who is running the country 
now — or who thinks he is?

Reuther & buddies would like 
to rembember that Reuther boast
ed at the time of Truman’s vic
tory that if "labor," meaning 
himself and sycophants, did not 
have control of the Demdcratic 
Congress and Party, he would 
organize an outright Labor Party, 
and groom it to take qontrol of 
Congress in 1950 

The notice to Truman that he 
and labor cannot control the pres
ent Congress calls Reuther’s 
bluff. The two-fisted Socialist 
UAW leader has been In Wash 
Ington much more than in De
troit lately. It remains- to be 
seen what he will do. Drop In 
demand for motor cars is weak
ening hia power. His workmen 
are a lot more Interested in keep
ing at work than in hell-raising, 
particularly for the saka of 
building a labor political party.

Reuther has two more high 
cards to play. One is hie pro

posal to put inactive air plane 
plants to work fabricating houses 
— to be paid for by government 
housing and slum clearance laws 
yet unpassed. This is not going 
so good. New accomplishments in 
air strategy may put the plants 
back to work, while automobile 
plants themselves may be shut
ting down. And fabricated houses 
haven’t many friends on the 
housing committees in Congress 
Further, the construction trades 
are of course opposed — and 
bitterly.

Reuther * sacond card is stolen 
from John L. Lewis' deck. It 
is putting workmen's sick bene
fits and bonus and pension and 
unemployment insurance costs on 
the product to be paid by the 
consumer instead of deducting 
from the workman's pay enve
lope. On this issue Reuther hopes 
to build s political labor move
ment.

It does have promise for him 
and his buddies. I f carried 
through, it would transform all 
industry into government man
aged business — as I  shall point 
out in another article. For either 
government or unions would have 
to pass on the consumer prices 
to everything. *

Industrial leaders seem to be 
taking it like a pig in a poke. 
But this Congress la getting more 
and more independent. The 
shrewd scheme may be blocked 
In Congreaa.

Watch it '

Now what is the cause of people 
being so badly confused as to be
lieve that labor unions will help 
the working man? One of the pri
mary causes is the Methodist 
church. Back in the spring of 1908 
they adopted a social creed that 
endorsed collective bargaining. 
They did not define what they 
meant. Later in the same year the 
Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ of America adopted an en
dorsement of collective bargain
ing. People who had not thought 
the mailer through came to be
lieve in it because the churches so 
generally and even the Catholic 
Pope endorsed collective bargain
ing. They believed that collective 
bargaining was good—was moral. 
And by collective bargaining 
as commonly Interpret t h e y  
meant the right to bargain tor 
others than themselves. They 
meant the right to combine to 
coerce other people to pay a ficti
tious price for labor.

And when the churches endorsed 
It then the Republican and the 
Democratic parties both endorsed 
collective bargaining and we got 
such laws as the Clayton Amend
ment to the Sherman Anti-Trust 
Law and the Wagner Law. We got 
ail of these laws that create spe
cial privilege without responsibility 
to labor groups.

Now, we begin to see the feeult
of collective bargaining when a 
single man can order 471,000 coal 
miners to cease and desist work 
for two weeks. We commence to 
see how this throws other lines 
of business out of balance. We 
should begin to see how It makes 
it more difficult for the little man 
who is trying to get ahead and 
own a home and raise a family to do 
so. Collective bargaining and labor 
unionyare based on no principle 
other Than might makes right, and 
the end justifies the means, that 
certain men do not have equal 
rights with other people. They are 
entirely out of harmony with the 
Ten Commandments, the Sermon 
on the Mount, and the Declaration 
of Independence. That undobutedly 
is the reason that no labor leader 
will dare to attempt to harmonize 
in open debate collective bargain
ing with the Ten Commandments 
and the Declaration of Independ
ence where he couldn't evade with 
long irrelevant immaterial an
swers. It seems too bad that we 
have to learn the end results of 
collective bargaining in such a 
costly manner as to have John L. 
Lewis order his slave miners not 
to work for two weeks. Besides it 
seems too bad that we have given 
groups of men a monopoly over 
such a necessity as coal and rail
road service and any other service 
Whether It be national or local. 
The only way to establish a fair 
price and a fair wage is to let all 
the people help establish values— 
not Just a special group. The 
Methodist church, the Federal 
Council of Churches o f Christ of

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Russia’s first 

overt and hostile reaction to sign
ing of the North Atlantic Pact 
will probably be an attempt to 
obtain military control of t h e  
Spitsbergen Islands, in the opin
ion of Pentagon and State De
partment experts at the Capital. 
They explain that this would be 
American strategy if the United 
States were confronted with the 
problem that now faces 8talin 

T h e s e  Norwegian possessions 
inside the Arctic Circle command 
a vast stretch of the North At
lantic, Including the s h i p p i n g  

lanes to Russia'» 
o n l y  important 
ports in this area 
Murmansk a n d  
Petsamo. Planes 
from bases lo
cated on Spits
bergen could al
so dominate pol 
ar skies that pro
vide the shortest 
bombing routes 
Canada and thebetween Russia,

U.8.
In short, this frozen and Isolated 

outpost would be as vital in a 
clash between the Soviet and the 
Western powers as Britain, Gi
braltar and Japan would be if 
hostilities should break out in 
the areas which these geographic 
citadels control

FEAR  — The Reds already have 
a foothold here as a result of a 
pre-1917 concession giving t h e m  
concessionaire rights to operate 
coal mines on the islands. They 
might easily stir up trouble at 
these properties as a pretext for 
military occupation. That has been 
their game jn several "iron cur
tain" countries.

Russia showed her fear o v e r  
this threat to her safety or ability 
to wage agresslve war in 1846, 
when she proposed that Norway 
and Moscow declare the defense 
of Spitsbergen to be a matter of 
concern to both countries.

With hostile forces controlling 
these islands "'and Britain, it is 
possible that Red warships and 
planes could be bottled up within 
Baltic waters and on the con
tinent The Norwegian Parliament 
declined the offer for joint de
fense.

Moscow has warned Oslo that 
any grant of bases to a foreign 
power under the North Atlantic 
Pact would be regarded aa a 
"hostile act.”  So far, there la no 
plan to make such a demand on 
Norway by other signatories.

CHOICE — The Molotov-Vishln- 
s k y  shift in the Foreign Office 
has aggravated fears here that 
the Soviet government may pre
cipitate a crisis by seizing Spits
bergen. Such a move during Sen
ate debate on approval of the 
pact might panic the men on 
Capitol Hill, in view of its war
like possibilities.

The United States, Britain and

Western European powers would 
then be confronted with the same 
choice that England had to make 
when Hitler Invaded Poland. It 
would be virtually impossible for 
us, in view of our present mil
itary weakness, to prevent a Rus
sian invasion. At the some time, 
t h e  occupation of Spitsbergen 
would constitute “ aggression" as 
it is defined in the still uncom
pleted agreement.

To make matters even m o r e  
difficult, the U. S. is a signatory 
of a 1920 treaty which recognizes 
Norway’s sovereignty over these 
islands and forbids the establish
ment of military bases there.

Russia also signed and rat*' ed. 
but her record of broken prom
ises gives Washington no assur
ance that she will keep t h i s  
pledge, If It operates against her 
national Interests.

In The News tor last evening 
(Wednesday, March IB) yea car
ried a story aa the current Lafce- 
tan-Miaml road controversy. I  be
lieve that I  can relate pertinent 
remarks on this subject.

When this road was laid out 
many years ago it was not laid 
oat with the especial aid of a 
surveyor. Surveyors were more 
difficult to obtain in those days 
than they are now. A  settler- 
farmer needed a  road; land woe 
not meticulously sought after or 
highly valued then as it is now; 
so the farmer simply set hie 
fence back, in most instances, so 
that he could have a  road: I  
do know that in most instances 
no surveyor was employed at first. 
In other words the road woe 
laid out, it might be said, piece
meal. The road simply evolved.

As years passed perhaps minor 
alterations were made by road of
ficials in attempting to "straight
en out" the road. But no ac
curate survey was made which 
subsequently was followed up by 
a road whose exact centre lay 
along the bona fide “ section line,”  
the "section line" as delineated 
by the maps in the Gray County 
Court House with regard to what 
citizens owned what land.

cember J*. 1*4T. X do not belter# 
many af our Pampa dtiseas have 
followed it- X hopa that the 
above dato may serve to throw 
the whole thing into c lew , un
biased light.

I  have reed several accounts o í 
this controversy in The Pampa 
News. Nona, I  do not bell*vs, has 
clearly delineated the facto I  hop* 
the above facts ss I  have enum
erated them, will be published 
by The Pampa News because I  
think, after all this bickering 
and indecision. It te time t h e  
farmers of the Lake ton-Miami 
rend area have a  paved farm-to
rn srket rood.

In my mind it Is unequivocally 
■  and proper that the road be 

with its centre “ on the Una"
all the way. Thie way of laying 
the paved rood I  see as the
equitable way af laying .the read. 
Other ways I  regañí ss haphan-

8ECRETARY — President T r u 
man has been accused of appoint
ing Col. Louis A. Johnson as 
secretary of national defense for 
political considerations. The honor 
has been described as a reward 
for the West Virginian’s money- 
raising abilities at a time when 
many prominent Democrats would 
not contribute a dime to such a 
sure loser as the man from Mis
souri.

But the fact is that Mr. Tru
man, then a senator, proposed Col. 
Johnson for this post as early as 
1942. Word reached the Senate 
that Henry L. Stimson wanted 
to retire because of his age and 
the tremendous burden of mil
itary and Industrial mobilization. 
As chairman of the Senate com
mittee investigating the conduct 
of the war, Mr. Truman learned 
of t h e  possibility from Army 
witnesses and friends.

He and Senator Owen Brewster 
of M a i n e ,  ranking Republican 
committee member, discussed the 
question of a successor, and they 
agreed that the logical man was 
Col. Johnson. They persuaded the 
late Senator Charles L. McNary 
of Oregon, who was W e n d e l l  
Willkie’s 1940 running-mate, to 
write a letter at Mr. Truman's 
request, urging the J o h n s o n  
appointment.

RACE — In 1940, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt named E d w a r d  R. 
Stettlnius as chairman of a com
mittee to frame a program for 
Industrial mobilization. Mr. Tru
man aske'd FDR for a copy of

The farmers who lived along 
the road knew their road was 
not “ on the line.”  They knew 
but apparently nobody cared. In 
the minds of many of these con
cerned farmers this problem could 
wait until the road was paved; 
then, many of these minds be
lieved, t h e  road w o u l d  be 
"straightened out." Others con
cerned, in all probability, did not 
care If the road was ever 
"straightened out."

Prior to December 23, 194T,
the County Commissioners made 
an agreement with authorities of 
the Texas State Highway Depart
ment whereby if Gray County 
would furnish *75,000 the state 
would furnish *25,000 for paving 
the road from Laketon northwest 
toward Miami to the Roberts 
County line. I f  the road was to 
cost more the state agreed to 
pay 25 percent of the additional 
coets and Gray County agreed to 
pay (6 percent of the additional 
costs. Accordingly, on December 
23, 1947, *75,000 was sent by
Gray County to the proper au
thorities in Austin. This *78,000 
is still in Austin.

Subsequent to 1947 the road 
was not paved because certain 
farmers wanted the new rood 
laid with its centre scrupulously 
on the “ section line" while oth
ers wanted it laid with Its centre 
where the centre of the present 
road ie. And therein lay t h e  
controversy

The controversy has coqstantly 
increased in vehemence since De-

ard. unjust, and inequitable.
It is my hope that If The New « 

prints this letter, it shall also 
print the letters of any persona 
who sincerely believe the road 
should not be on the “ section 
line." I  believe tt letters contain
ing sincere views are thus pub
lished the thing can be threshed 
out in clear light. Facte can be 
established with absolute final
ity. Prompt action can thus en
sue. I  believe such publishing of 
letters can be an extremely use
ful policy o f the editorial page a f 
The Pampa News.

I  have been told—although not 
■ wholly reliable source—t h a t  
If the Laketon-Miami road con
troversy is not shortly settled, 
the state of Texas will with
drew its *25,000 which it agreed 
to old the road project by prior 
to December 23, 1947. Therefore, 
It would seem logical tor in
terested citizens to "a ir  their 
views" promptly through t h i s  
newspaper, the editor being will
ing, so that we con get some 
constructive action on what for 
too long has been confusion, de
bate, and inaction.

I  might further stats that, al
though my father, Mr. Harry A. 
Nelson, is determinedly engaged 
on one side of this controversy, 
I  write this letter to you unbe
knownst to him; In fact unbe
knownst to anyone but myself. 
And I hope that in the light of 
equity, which is truth, I have not 
been influenced by prejudice or 
bias.

Very sincerely yours, 
John H. Nelson 
Miami, Texas

G racie  Says

this report,’ but Mr. Roosevelt re
fused to give it to him. When 
the Missouri senator became Pres
ident, he found the Stettlnius 
proposals were patterned on those 
which Col. Johnson had made as 
undersecretary of war.

President Truman also c a m e  
upon the McNary letter of 1942. 
favoring the West Virginian. So, 
the latter’s selection was virtually 
Inevitable os soon as James V. 
Forrestol resigned.

Incidentally, friends who rec
ognize Col. Johnson's ancient am
bitions expect him to be a lead
ing candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination In 1952. 
And should our relations w i t h  
Russia worsen, either in a "cold 
war”  or In actual hostilities, the 
former head of the A m e r i c a n  
Legion might give ’ ’Ik e " Eisen
hower s race, if the World War 
H commander should decide that 
he is a Democrat.

By GRAL7E ALLEN
A leading Russian newspaper 

■ays American women are so 
pushed around by tyrannical 
American men that they are 
turning to alcohol. What scare* 
me about this is the efficiency 
of the Soviet spy system. How 
could they possibly know I  had 
been using alcohol — rubbing 
alcohol, to be exact — on my 
tyrannical American husband who 
was stretched out moaning be
cause of the ligaments he had 
■trained when I  made him beat 
a rug

I 'l l  admit we American glrte 
do have our share of tyrants. 
There’s Mr. Christian Dior, tor 
instance, who tells us exactly 
how long our skirts must be. 
And think of those fat ladies 
who are always being mauled In 
beauty parlors!

But I  don't think th* time 
la ripe for us girls to adopt th* 
Russian idea of feminine freedom. 
No one’s going to make me 
clump around In those big boots 
all the time.

We (Republicans) ought to re
member that it Is just possi
ble that, with all our mistakes, 
we were right. . .and part of tho 
voters (last November) w e r e  
wrong.

pQPitfoßf ̂  Queen
n  b  i w/ rvti B in  • * * • * • *  •■ *■ »;
By Bob Wad* and Bill Mifl*r I hr MCA soviet. MC.

T H E  S T O M fi Quia Show W la -  
morn John H enry  and Sia Conover, 
on nn exprnae-pn ld m ention  nt n 
ewnnk resort ow ned by Mr. B n r- 
■elon. w itness n m urder, W hen  
they And them selves dee| 
volved, they try  to ns 
m ystery. Bnt Sin Is nearly  k id
naped hy G syn er and Vernon, tw o
off B#Fselon*s em ployés, and John
ny In d r i f t e d  at n « a m b i la *  m neh

America, and the Republican party I- „ h e r ,  he w a s  tak e *  S r  F a r e  J « r -
and the Democratic party— these 
groups ought to bow their heads 
in shame for the part they have 
played in miseducating and mis
informing the people, that brings 
about such a shameful disgrace on 
the American people as having a 
man like John L. Lewis close down 
the coal mine, for two weeks in 
order to prepare to get a strangle 
hold on the American people.

FUNNY BUSINESS by HERSHBERGER

dan. W hen they a rs  b r o a «ht to
net her a «a ln  by Mr. T rim , repre
sentative off the « « I s  sh ow  spon
sor. Johnny says, “T hat does It! 
That's en o a fh  tor  na. « t ^

jy jR .  TR IM  bade them goodby
on thd cement walk that led 

through the palms to the front 
entrance of the Las Dun as. Sin 
flatly refused to enter th* lobby 
where Gayner or Vernon might 

i be waiting. A fter a moment’s 
! thought, John Henry agreed.

So the Conovers sauntered In
nocently along the front of th* 
hotel’s south wing. Then, with ■ 
hurried backward glance, they 
turned the corner and plunged 
Into the shrubbery that fringed 
the building.

“ Do you think anybody saw us, 
Johnny?”

“ Hope not," muttered John 
Henry. He pushed a path through 
the clawing branches for his wife.

“W e’U get the baggage to our 
car and beat it,“  he outlined. ‘TU  
phone what we know to Lay from 
some other town. The main thing 
la to get you safe. Sin.“

Within view was the curving

‘I had .t made special to got ovan with that tuba p layer 
downstairs!"

by the elbow and whirled her 
around. “Back to the hotel,’’  he 
■aid under his breath. “Keep go
ing!“

“Gayner,”  sh# panted. “ He 
might be there!"

“ The car then—" decided John
Henry.

They shifted direction and 
trotted along the north wing of 
the hotel between a square-cut 
hedge and th* stucco w a ll Whan 
the hedge ended there was some 
clawing shrubbery and then they 
burst suddenly into the Las Dunes 
parking lot to run for their ear. 
The Chevrolet was beautiful In 
familiarity.

John Henry halted bis glad 
reach for the door handle. He 
felt in his left-hand trousers 
pocket, thei 
all his other 

“ What la 
“The keys. W1 

me, she stole th*
Sin let out a ,

Henry gnawed 
pulled her alonj 
automobiles.

were starting 
shrubbery on th* 
the shout came. 

They stopped I

inside./ He crept after her and
shut the door quietly behind him.

“See ’am?" Vernon’«  question 
came from four or five cars away. 
Gayner replied something that 
John Henry couldn’t make out. 
Sin was curl ad along the red- 
leather eeat, breathing In little 
whimpers.

“ Okay,”  Vernon’s voice cam* 
again. “ I ’l l  look over here, but ifa  
no use.“

“Johnny— “  Sin began in a loud 
whisper. “The key»—”

John Henry Jumped and turned 
cold. He jabbed her. “Quiet!" he 
breathed. 1 Y>*n he whipped his 
head around. “ What’s that about 
keys?"

Sin pointed a finger. From the 
dashboard, a chain with several 
keys trailed down from another 
key which was half-buried In th* 
ignition switch. The feeling surged 
over John Henry that he had been 
here before. He craned his heed 
at the registration slip and his lips 
tightened. The name on the whit*

Po.Oh
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Fl M T  MBTHODIBT CHURCH

though He conducted 
in the ordinary m u m

< E d ito r’»  
ins*

Hotel church list-
wrong Church officiel» 
and If they arc

rixht. aorraciloaa »hould ao written 
and aant to tha office. Other liatlnin 
l.wa boon dropped hecauae evident 
error» have been found, and coerect 
Information araa not available. Tha 
Mewa would like to have ll»tln(» on 
all ehurebeo—but correct ones.)

^CHRISTIAN SCIENCX CHURCH 
Ml N. Frost > I* a.m —Sunday 

School; 11 a-m Sunday aarvlce: 3 
p.m. Wednesday service. The read- 
tie room in the church edifice t» open 
dily except Sunday Wednesday.
Saturday and tesai holidays from I 
until

FRANCIS AVENUS CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Fransi» Avanue at Warren. J. P.

H A R O L D  W R IG H T  
Insurance Agency

Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bible
School » 41 a-m.; [reachIns snd wor
ship lt:U am. ; preaching and e re
nine worship. 7:3*. Wednesday I-adtas 
Bible daos I p.m. Wedneeday h 
week Bible study and prayer meet
ing 7 30 pjn.

Rav. H. Clyde 8mlth. pastor 
'  r all sees » t i l  a-m.

Morning
School for 
M. Toad. Supt

I  outh°Vaiiowshl* • t**- 
worship tat sanctuary at 7:J0.

Arthur 
at

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
11« B. Barnes Collins Webb, pastor.

Sunday School, tits am. H C. Black- 
shear. superintendent. Morning wor
ship J l; Training 'inlon 6:30 p.m. 
Fred "Ennis, director. Evening wor
ship. ilk  Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening worship service. 
WMTJ meets in circles second snd 
rourth Mondays and St tha church 
first snd third Mondays. Man's Broth
erhood meets every first snd third 

' .y. 7:34 p.m. intermadlsts U ,

SION9 LUTH M A N  CHURCH 
111«» Duncan. K. b  ,0" * '  S Ï Ï3 ,Sunday

Mrvleii at 11 a.m.

Tuesday. 7:30 p-m. inter 
Junior RA. intermedíate 
OA and Sunbsam Baoid 
nesdsy at T p.m. TWA meets every 
Thursday evening at T:30 In th< 
homes of the members Teecherv sn( 
officers meet every Wedneeday st 
T D.m Midweek prayer service. 
Wedneeday. I p.m. <

R ight Service"
1FT Phone ISM

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
Eun-

_______  1#:K
Youth Fellowship. 1 Intermediate Eel- 

Sunday

.H.

IN TH E
HEART 0FTFXA«;
» - jjv ik t jiïe je i

W *íU
MOIIINIUOOD

CHURCH OP THE KAZARINS 
MW North Wesu Elbert Imbenake.

BS&*“S L “' s F ^ K t
service s P-m Juniors at 7 : »  »■ ■
NYPS at 7:3# p.m.

MoCULLOUOH MEMORIAL 
METHOOISY CHURCH 

Church School 9:46 a m. Jeijy Nslaon,

* &  M rUn. director ol music; WSC8. Wednes
day 1:10 p.m.

CHURCH OP QOD 
Rev. Aubrey MltcheU «01 Camp- 

Dell. Sunday School 9:45 sum. Praach- 
ins 11 a-m and 8 n.m. WUIlna Work-
era I u.m. Tuesday. Friday Tc----
People's Bi desvor at tiM B.m

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
Alcock and Simmer. Rev. Luther 

Reed, pastor. Sunday School l :l i  « a  
worship Sunday § p.m Blbto Morn
ing worship 11. Meeting. Friday, 7:30 
p.m PHTS t p.m. I l l  Robert*. 
Phone H -W .
PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

(Colored). MO 8. Gray. Rev.
Davis, pastor. 1:4« _s.ro Sunday 
chooli 11 Morning Worship: 0 p.m. 
lYPU. 7:30 Kvenlng Worship.

U. Kpworth _Lsagus. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
CIO Union Hsli across from Ollar 

Ball Park on West Brown. Every sec
ond snd fourth Hunday ' 30 p.m.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST
MO N. Somerville Will M. Thomp- 

*on, minister. Sunday i Bible Claes 
9:46 a.m. Preaching and worship 10:60 
a.m. Wednesday: Ladies Bible Class 
3 p.m. Midweek Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

h o p k in s  Ph il l ip s  c a m p
Union Sunday School 10 a.m. and 

church services every Sunday 11 s.m. 
Jack Litton, preacher.

HOBART STREET BAPTIST
Curtis Lee Brown pastor. Sunday 

School st 0:46 s.m. Preaching ser
vices at 11 a.m. and I p.m. Wednes
day services at 3 p.m.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colorad) «3» Sim. Rev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:46 
a.m. Morning worship 10:60. BTU 
6:46 p.m. Evening worship I

sp fe -1  
, , •-*’

t h a t

0

l APNUATW NATION Al NOTKS

l  IflNoCN 9. AUSTIN

mom usas—  .... .
NOTA AUCCAMHA............. .Nsm «MVU..........
mm ham lAftru......
MCI TAI COUNT MOTU ! !
w n  cAVAAiM.!.!.!!!!! 

I PUS*............as:

Rev. B. C. Armstrong pastor, 
day School 3:46. Preaching 
Youth Fellowship. 7 Intermedia! 
lowship 7. Sunday evening worship 
7 p.m. WSCS Tuesday 3:30 p.m. Fel
lowship Study Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
Stewards meeting first Monday of 
month 7:$0.

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

707 W Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
Henshaw, minister. Early Commun
ions tyi the first, second and fourth 
Sundays In each month. Uervtecs st 11 
on each second and fourth Sundays. 
Sunday 6chool every 8unday at 4 46 
Special services on Saints' Day aa 
announced at tha time of such serv
ices.

ST. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored). 400 Elm. W. Louis Smith, 

pastor. Sunday School 0:46. Morn
ing worship, 10:< _
4 30. Evening worship, 7:30. Wsdnss 
day night. Midweek worship 7iS0.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
CHURCH

It M. Hutchinson, pastor, resldenc* 
1004 N. Duncan. Sunday Services. 710 
West Foster. Sunday School, 10 s.m. 
Preaching. 11 a-m. and 7:30 p.m.;
Wedneaday. 7:30 p.m. Bible study; 
Friday, prayer service. 7:30 p.m.;
Week night services held at 1037 S. 
Barnes.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Comers Purvtance and Browning. 
Edward K. Koenig, 715 Hobart, pas
tor. Sabbath School. 9:30 a.m. Morn
ing worship, 11.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN 
600 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Uraene 

West, -nlnlster. 9:46 &.m. Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship. • 
p.m. Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship.

FIRST PRESBYTERlAI JHURCH 
Dr. Douglas Nelson, .gator. 0:46 

a.m. Church 8chool. 10.-4 a.m. Nur
sery Department. 11, Common Wor
ship. 7:30 p.m. Tulls Westmlniatss 
Fellowship.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rav. Henry H. Tyler, minister. 0:41

i.m. Church achool. 10:60 a.m. Wor
ship. Communion. (:3t p.m. Youth 
Group meeting. 7:30 p.m. Worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cornsr Wsst snd Klngsmlll, 

Douglas Carver, pastor: Virgil Mott, 
education snd music dlroetor. Sunday 
School 9:46. Everyman’s class meets 
In City Hall. Morning worship 10:66. 
Service broadcast 11-13 KPDN. Train
ing Union at 7 p.m. Eveniag service 
at I.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
(Colored). 60S W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
all ages 9:46 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments, 11 s.m. Evening 
worship. 7:30 Midweek Bible study 
snd prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
pm.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1046 Brown. Rev. Homer W. Fletch

er. paaior, 0:46 a.m. Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m. Mornlns Worship; 7 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services: Tuesday 7:80

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

OOt—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

61» 8. Cuvier *  Phone I t  10
Radcliff Bros. Electric Ce.

/, A v

NATIONAltlOTUS

ITS
S P I R I N '

AT IT S  BEET 
Fast da
World's

sallar at 14«.

St.Joseph
A S P I R I N

NEW  0
ST.JOSIPI

ASPIRIN»
«tuia, - g  ctdM to taka.

PAMPA OOSPEL MISSION
117 8. Cuylsr. E. a. Barrett, pastor. 

Sunday 1:10. ■ Sunday Behoof and 
church- Thursday 8 p.m.. prayer ser- 
7:46 p.m. Mid-wsek service. Thurs
day 7 p.m. ________

ASSEMBLY OF OOO CHURCH 
Rev. H. H. Woods, pastor. Wednes

day evening services, 7:45; Friday 
evening at 7:45: 8unday morning radio 
aervloea at 0: Sunday School at 10 
In charge. 9:46 a.m. Morning worship 
Hi Training Union, Raymond Whits 
director, 7 p.m. Evening service 3. 
Departmental teachers meeting Wed
needay. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday night 
prayer service 1:11. Thursday, all-day 
visitation.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
400 N. Walla. Church Barvlcaa each 

Sunday at 10:30. Sunday and Wed
nesday evening sermons at 7:30.

LIOHTHOUOS MISSION 
Assembly of God. 1134 8. Wllopx. 

Mies Ruby Burrow And Mrs. Gladys 
MacDonald in charge. Sunday School, 
9:46 a.ro... Preaching ssrvice at 11 
a.m.: Children*» meeting, 7 p.m.; 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
Church service. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Women's prayer meeting, 3 p.m. 
Thursday Chlldren'a Church, 7 p.m.; 
Church service 7:80 p.m. Saturday 
prayer meeting 7 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY
111 E. Albert. Sunday School. 9:46 

i.m.; Sunday Holiness meeting, 11 
i.m.: Young People’s League. 6:16 
p.m.; Salvation Meeting, 8 p.m. Mid
week service, 8 p.m. Wednesday; 
Ladles' Home League, I p.m. Wed
nesday.

CENTRAL SAFtTeT CHURCH
613 E. Francis. Hal Upchurch, pas

tor. Sunday School. E. D. Williams 
In charge. 9:46 a.m. Morning wor
ship, 11 a.m.: Training Union. Ray
mond White, director, 7 p.m. Evening 
service. 8. Departmental teachers 
meeting Wednesday, 7:10 p.m. Wed
nesday night prayer service, 3:16. 
Thursday all-day visitation.

famous adage deacribad tha 
college aa a log with Mark 

Hopkina, eminent college presi
dent. st one end and a student 
at the o t h e r .  That conception 
would be very inadequate In our 
day of great scientific laboratories 
and observatories, equipped with 
expensive equipment. B « t  it 
stressed a necessary quality of all 
true education, no matter on what 
a  scale, or how complicated it 
becomes That la the fact that 
knewledge must become personal- 
iaed. /

The school of Jesus had that 
basic quality. It was mostly a 
school in the odt-of-d o o r  a, a 
school of companionship and per
sonal contacts, a school in which 
the Teacher taught by constant 
example and in which He en
couraged every success in em
ulating that example. It araa a 
school, too. in which the Teacher 
had Infinite patience, aa every 
true teacher must have.

But it whs a school of strict 
discipline and high standards as 
well. Poor pupils, even In a 
good achool, may be content JuetJ 
to paaa or “ get by,”  but Jesus 
had called His diaciplea for high 
purposes. They needed training. 
The late Dr. A. B. Bruce, an 
e m i n e n t  Scottish churchman, 
wrote a book on what he called

'Matter' Is Topic 
At Science Church

“ Matter”  ia the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on 8unday, March 20.

The Golden Text is: “ Truly 
in vain is salvation hoped for 
from the hills, and from tha 
multitude of mountains: truly in 
the Lord our God ia the salva
tion of Israel" (Jeremiah S:23).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon ia the 
following from the Bible: "F o r  
they that are after the flesh do 
mind the things of the flesh; but 
they that are after the Spirit 
the things of the Spirit”  (Ro
mans 8 :8).

The Lesaon-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook.

Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "In  proportion aa the be
lief disappears that life and in
telligence are in or of matter, the 
Immortal facts of being are seen, 
and their only Idea or intelligence 
ia in God”  (page 278).

•reage fla 
vara«. Easy 
ta give cor-

Iru & 'K

D O N 'T  F O R G E T
G. C. Heard's Closing Out Farm 
machinery sale, Monday, March 21. 
at farm 1 mile south of Pampa.

SALE S TA R TS  1:00 P. M.
Clerk  Otisens Bank *  Trust Auctioneer—Dick Bayleea

-

BREAD PRICE CUT 
DALLAS —</P)— Wyatt grocery 

chain hero announced a reduction 
of one cent-a-loaf in bread. The 
new price for the one p o u n d  
loaf is 11  cento and for the 1 1-2 
pound 17 cento.

Legal Publications
. THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Earl Lea Sheets, the unknown 
heirs ol Earl Lea Sheeta and the un
known heirs of the unknown heirs of 
Earl Lee Sheets GREETING:

Tou are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
11 day of April, A. D., 1949, at of be
ers 10 o’clock A. M„ before the Hon
orable District Court of Oray County, 
at tbe Court House In Pampa. Texas.

Said plaintiff« petition v u  filed on 
the 32 day of February, 1949. The file 
number of »aid unit being No. 9864.

The names of the parties In »aid 
suit are:

R. E. Smith as Plaintiff, and Earl 
L»e 8h»eta, the unknown heirs of 
Earl Lee Sheet» and the unknown 
heir» of th» unknown heirs of Earl 
Lee Sheets, as Defendant.

Zion Lutheran 
Church News

In tho regular morning hour 
of worship Sunday at Zion Luth
eran Church, pastor R. L. Young 
will speak on “ The Sufficiency 
of Christ's Redemption," baaing 
his sermon on the words of 
scripture as found in Hebrews 
U , n-18.

In Sunday School, the story of 
Christ before the high priest will 
be taught, while the Adult Bi
ble Class will continue its study 
of the Apostles' Creed, taking up 
that part of the creed which pro
claims Christ aa the Lord and 
King.

Thursday evening at 7:30 the 
next in the series of midweek 
Lenton services will be conduct
ed, with pastor Young delivering 
the sermon.

Minstrel Prevue 
Shown to Lions

A prevue of -Cotton Town Ju
bilee was presented at the Lions 
Club luncheon yesterdav when 
Jimmie (Early Mae Flowers) 
McCune, the Rhythm Queens and 
Bunny (Salamander Alexander 
John Henry Jones) Shultx per
formed.

McCune sang “ Wild Over Me.”  
the Rhythm Queens, composed of 
Charlotte Aliston, Dorothy Meers 
and Jo Dee Hardin, Dreserted 
their rendition of “ Mississippi 
Mud”  and Shultz presented, “ Life 
Gets Tedious, Don't It? ”

Lion President H. P. Doeier in
troduced Mrs. Lee Madson, as
sociate professor at TSCW, who 
presented the Caperette*.

Clarence Kennedy and E. O. 
Wedge worth, business manager 
and director of Cotton Town Ju
bilee, said the show was ready. 
Paul Brown, Concession Commit
tee chairman, appointed 20 mem
bers to sell candy at last night’s 
and tonight's show.

training that the Twelve received 
from Jesus? I  have said that It 
seas teaching and training by ex
ample. Jesus said, first of all, 
“ Follow me.”  He raid “ Go," only 
when He had shown the way.

The school of Jesus araa like 
some of the schools of today In 
which knowledge and guidance 
are combined with experience andrctlce. Jesus sent the disciples 

His school out into the vil
lages, two by two. to practice 

what they had learned, and to 
proclaim what they had heard.

When one considers how. even 
toward the end of HU ministry, 
some of the Twelve were quarrel
ing, one wonders just what the 
missionaries of the new found 
Messiah taught the villagers. But 
they at least had some success, 
for they returned to Jesus with 
enthusiasm a n d  wonderment at 
what they had been able to 
achieve.

That, also, was a principle In 
the school of Christ, reviewing 
what had b e e n  done, “ checking 
up.”  One can see how really tine 
and efficient were the ways and 
methods in that unconventlon«d 
school of the Master, conducted 
as He went about doing good.

A good school U judged by its 
results and its product. What a 
school, then, wax that of Jesus, 
in which humble men became 
Apostles and spiritual world con- 
querora!

Legal Publications
TH* STAT* OF TEXAS

To Arthur J. Bennett. the unknown 
nua-d, assigna anu lugal repruduniw- 
uvud oi th « Haul Aruiur J. Bunnutt, 
Anna liunnult, m e unknown hetra, a »-  
d.gnu and legal rupiuderiUtOvud ot in « 
•aid Anna i»«n neti; Anna Hagan, Urn 
unknown heir«, atnugnb and legal r«p - 
leutfiitatlvua of the »aid Anna Hagen; 
Carl t  . W. Hagen, the unknown heir», 
aadlgiid and legal r«pr«deiuatived of 
the bald Carl F , W . Hagen; Malm 
Bennett Stoelker, and the unknown 
helm, u b s i g t i b  and legal reprebenlo- 
liveb o f the said Matte Bennett Stoel
ker; Maymie Stoecker and the un
known heirs, analgins and legal repre- 
bentatlvea of the said Maymie Stoeck- 
er; May tie Stoecker and the unknown 
helm, assign« and legal repreaenta- 
tive.s of tne said Maytie Stoeeker; 
May tie Stalker and the unknown helm 
A s s i g n s  and legal repreaentatlvea of 
the said M aytie Stalker; M yrtle Ben
nett and the unknown heirs, assigns 
and legal repreaentatlvea of the aatd 
Myrtle Bennett; Mytrle Bennett and 
the unknown heirs, assigns and legal 
repreaentatlvea or the said M yrtle 
Bennett; and all persons claiming any 
title or Interest In land under deed 
heretofore given to Arthur J. Ben
nett o f Chicago. County of Cook, Htate 
of Illinois, defendants In the herein
after styled and numbered cause;

You and each of you are hereby 
commanded to appear before the Dis
trict Court o f Gray County, Texas, 
to be held at the Courthouse o f said 
County In the C ity of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock 
A. M. o f Monday the 2nd day o f May. 
A. D. 1949, and answer the petition 
o f Vera Dial Dickey, plaintiff in Cause 
Number 93B9, styled “ Vera Dial 
Dickey vs. Arthur J. Bennett, et a l”  
In which the following person Is plain
tiff: Vera Dial Dickey; and the fol
lowing persons are defendants: Arthur 
J. Bennett, the unknown heirs, assigns 
and legal representatives of said A r
thur J. Bennett; Anna Bennett, the 
unknown heirs, assigns and legal rep
resentatives o f the said Anna Ben
nett; Anna Hagen, the unknown heirs, 
assigns and legal representatives of 
the said Anna Hagen; Carl F. W. 
Hagen, the unknown helm, assigns, 
and legal representatives o f the said 
Carl F. W. H agen ; Maytie Bennett 
stoelker, and the unknown heirs, as
signs and legal representatives of said 
Maytie Bennett Btoelker; Maymie 
Btoecker and the unknown heirs, as
signs and legal representatives o f siad 
Maymie Btoecker; Maytie Btoecker 
and the unknown heirs, assigns and 
legal representatives o f said Maytie 
8to«cker; M aytie Stalker and the un
known heirs, assigns and legal rep
resentatives o f the said Maytie « t a l
ker; M yrtle Bennett and the unknown 
heirs, assigns and legal representa
tives o f said M yrtle Bennett; Myrtle 
Bennett and the unknown heirs, as-

Christian Church
The Rev. C. A. Burch, mlegion

ary to Chin« tor 84 years, will 
■peak at the First Christian 
Church School of Missions Sun 
day at 8:80 p. m. on the subject, 
"China in the Aalm of Today "  
“ The Status of Christian Mis
sions,”  ia the sub-title of th e  
talk.

Rev. and Mrs. Burch first went 
to China in 1808. In famine yeara 
at Wuhu he did. relief work and 
during the tension of 1827, when 
he and his wife were alone in 
Chuchow, he served as an Inter
mediary between the w arrior #r- 
mtea and did much to save the 
city from ruin.

Next they were stationed in  
Nantung where they had charge 
of the evangeliitlc work of the 
entire area. In 1838 they went to 
Hofei to manage the mission 
hospital It was during this time 
that the horrors of Japanese oc 
cupetion descended on Hofei. Mrs. 
Burch and three other mission
ary women escaped to the com 
parative safety of Hankow. Rev. 
Burch remained to protect as best 
he could the Chinese unable to 
evacuate.

For almost a year Rev. Burch 
was alone at Hofei. When «moth 
er missionary was at last able 
to reach him on Christmas Eve 
of 1838, he found Rev. Burch 111 
with typhus fever. He was sent 
to Shanghai to recover. In the 
meantime Nantung had b e e n  
bombed and the Burches' own 
home reduced to rubble. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burch returned to Nantung, 
however, where they entered vig 
orously into reconstruction work 
until furlough time in the sum
mer of 1940,

8ince that time he has taught 
in Texas Christian University. 
Fort Worth. He is assistant pro
fessor of religion in the under
graduate department: he teaches 
one course on missions in  the '  
seminary, and one course on the 
history of the Far East in Mod
ern Times in the evening college 
and Is director of undergraduate 
ministerial service, supervising 
the preaching and field service 
of the young Timothies. In 1947 
he coached the TCU tennis team.

At 7:30 he will speak at the 
evening church hour on “ Forever 
China.”  The public is Invited to 
attend either or both these serv
ices

On for More 
Attendance

Gulf Coast T ra d «  
Plan Suggested

NEW ORLEANS — Up) — ------

The Rev. Russell Greene West, 
local pastor and chairman of the 
Klwanis Club Support of Churches 
Committee, reported today that 
4,848 persons attended Pampa 
churches last 8unday, plus thoes 
that attended seven churches which 
have not reported their attend
ance.

In e  weekly campaign for bigger 
attendance of church during March 
and April, the committee has been 
gathering information from the 
various churches. A  total of 8,060 
persons attended Pampa churches 
two weeks ago on Sunday.

The Rev. West said about 800 
persons on March 8 attended the 
seven churches v that have not re
ported.

Last Friday, the committee in 
its program, which Is endorsed by 
the city's Ministerial Alliance, 
campaigned for 10,000 persons to 
attend church last Sunday. That is 
still the goal, it was said.

Orleans has popped up with 
suggestion that the entire
Ooaet join in mutual promt---- --- _
c? industry, agriculture, education 
and tourist trade.

President C. C. Walther of the 
New Orleans Association of Com
merce outlined a  tentative plan 
in a talk before Rotoriana.

He sadd the development area 
would extend from Tampa, Fla., 
clear around the coastline to 
Brownsville, Texas. It also would 
Include such interested areas aa 
Fort Worth and Dallas. Texas,
Little Rock. Ark., and Memphtq, . . 
Tenn.

—

Jimmy Rollier, 168-pound Inter* 
collegiate boxing champion, Is the 
40th In the history of Syracuse -  ' 
University.

1 p.m. Metropolitan Opera ' Rixo- 
letto” : 4 Tea and Crumpeta: 4:16 Bert 
Andrew». MBS- 11:80 Symphonies for 
Youth: 3:30 Sports Parade: 4:34 (re
peat 5:36) True or Fal»r.

On The Radio
TONIGHT ON N ST WORKS

NBC—7 Paul I,avalle; 7:30 Jlmmv 
Durante Comedy; 8:30 Ren Skelton; 
9 L ife  of Riley.

CBS—6:15 Jack Smith: 7:30 My Fa
vor He Huxhand; 8 Charie. Laughton; 
9 Friday Playhouae.

ABC—7 Fat Man; 7:30 Th l» 1» FB I: 
8 Drank the Dunk

MBS—7 Experience Speak»; 8:30 
Concert; 9 Meet the Prees.

Ik e  INSURANCE Men

Wm. T . Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Fire 

and Liability Insurance 

111 W. KtnpmUl Phone 1044

# D R  A. L. LA N E  
Chiropractor

SOI E. Francis
Phone 8848 Emergency 1804W

SATURDAY ON NKTWORKI
NBC—12:30 p.m. RFD  America; 2 

InditinapoUfi Symphony; 3:30 Toncaninl 
and NBC Symphony. CBS—12:30 Give 
and Take; 2:30 Ci*oan Section of Farm 
Price«; 4 Philadelphia Orchestra. 
ABC —10:30 a.m. W hat'a My Name;

The shop where old shoes are 
le new. Try us once and 
will do It again.

Cloranco'a Shoo Shop
1084 E. Foster Pampa

mode 
you *

Kirns and legal repreaentatlvea o f the 
«aid Myrtle Bt *
rlaim fnr any t
under deed heretofore riven  to Arthur

Sennett; and all 
title or IntereHt f i

eraona
land

J. Bennett o f Chicago, County of 
Cook. State o f Illlnola are defendants, 
which petition was filed In aaid court 
on the 17th day o f March. 1949, and 
the nature o f which aald ault la aa 
follows:

8ult In freapaaa to trv title to all 
of the South half o f the Northweat 
one-fourth of Survey No. 11 in Block 
No. 1 o f the A. C. if. & B. Surveys In 
(.ray  County, Texas, except an undi
vided one-sixteenth Interest In and 
to all of the oil, raw and other min
eral« In and under. Hnd that may he 
produced from aald land which Inter
est was conveyed to Raymond J. 
Rocketroh by Mrs. C K. W . Hagen, 
formerly Anna Bennett and her hus
band, Carl F. W . Hagen, by deed 
dAted June 27, 1947, recorded In Vol 
64, at page 205 of the I>eed Records 
of Gray County, Texas.

P la in tiff claims title under the ten 
year Statute o f Limitations, alleging 
that she and those whose title she 
holds have had peaceable, open and 
continuous adverse possession of said 
shove described land and premises, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same continuously, openly and notori
ously for more than ten years prior 
to the comencement of this suit.

I f  this citation Is not served within 
90 days after date of Its Issuance, It 
shall he returned unnerved.

Witness Mrs. Dee Patterson, clerk 
o f the District o f Gray Countv. Texas

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office In the C ltv of 
Pampa. Texas. this 17th day of 
March, A D., 1949

DISK PA TTE R SO N
Clerk o f the District Court,
Gray County, Texas.

Mar. 19—25—Apr. 1—9.

Report Dinner 
To Be Tonight

Campaign workers in the First 
Methodist Church drive for 1200,- 
000 expansion fund will make 
their first progress report at 
dinner at 8:30 tonight at the 
church.

Groups are divided into divi
sions and then teams. The divi
sion chairmen are Joe Key, Dr. 
Calvin Jones, J. C. McWilliams, 
Ed Weiss, and Harold Wright.

The various team captains are;
H. V. McCorkle, Harry Hlght, 

Clinton Evans, Russell Ken
nedy, W. E. Jarvis, Clarence 
Kennedy, D. E. Holt, Jr., Paul 
Carmichael, John Ketler, J. M. 
Fitzgerald, Joe Wells, H. P. Do- 
sier, John B. Hessey, W. A. 
Rankin, C. A. Burton, Leslie Hart, 
Carlton Nance, Ralph Thomas, 
Bob Curry, A. B. Whitten, Fred 
Cary, and C. B. Haney.

The drive la under the general 
direction of Larry Eddy, Okla
homa City.

C hrist
H E  N A TIO N S

CHALLENGING ADDRESSES
*9  4

D R. WALTER A. MAI ER
MUSIC BY LUTHERAN HOUR CHORUS
t v t n v  5 UNOAV KPDN—4  A. M.

f u n e  m

7/,c LUTHERAN HOUR
HEAR DR. WALTER A. MAIER, IN PERSON, AT THE 

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM. AMARILLO, TEXA8

Sunday, March 27 th, 3:30 P. M.
Hear the Mats Ckiorus O Ree the Parade of Nattons

The naturo of »ald eult beine »ub- 
etantlnlly aa followa, to wlt;

“ “ Tro.paa» to Try Tltl» on 
ring. Lot» On» (1) throuch 
(14) lndu»lv» and Ix>t

Suit In Troapao» 
and eovertn * ‘
Sixteen (1 _______ _____ _____
Klghteen (18) In Block Nino (•) 
of the Finley Banks Addition to 
the City of Pampa, Gray County, 
Tex»». Lot» One (1) through 
Twenty-four (24) Inclusive In 
Block Ten (19) of tho Finley 
Banks Addition to tho City of 
Pampa,/»ray_ County. Toxas, being 
the entire Block Ten (10) In »aid 
Addition.
Plaintiff claims ownership thereof 
and also claim» title by the Throe 
(I). Five (6), Ten GO) and Twen
ty-five (36) year statutes of limi
tation». Plaintiff for title and pos
session of aald land and property 
and for costs and for general ro-

^Imued this th» 33 day of February,

fflWÆ ipr v
a«,_thl» the 33 day of February A. D..

DEB PATTRRBON. Clerk 
31st District Court Oray 
Oonnty. Texan.
-M ar 3-0—16,_________

NOTICK TO CBkDITORo'
OF TM8

1040

Feh.

Band Clinic Is 
Held at Canyon .

CANYON — (Special) — Ap
proximately 1,000 band members 
from 30 plains towns attended 
the sixth annual band clinic at 
West Texas State College, Tues
day.

High attendance honors went 
to Amarillo, having 108 members 
present. Clinic sessions were a l
ternated with concerts by th e  
Amarillo. Plainvlew and WT band.

Among the directors register
ing were Orland Butler. Pampa 
High S c h o o l ;  Miss Marianna 
Fierce, Pampa Junior Hlth; 8. L. 
Stine, Shamrock; J. D. Davis, 
Perryton; Bill Miller, McLean; 
Charles Bell, Panhandle; J. G. 
Gain, Canadian; Rufus Johnson, 
Wellington and Alonzo Jenson, 
White Deer.

C8A88D
Notice le hereby given that the un- 

denlgned haa been appointed loda
li Executrix of the «¡stell of 
Walkor. Doceoaod. on March 9.

' Court of denyr elent Executrix of the Estate of 
H. Walkor. Doceoaod,

1949, by tha County C« .
County, Texas, and has qualified aa
seen.

AJI persona having claims agnino» 
aald estele ore hereby reo» I rod to 
present tha asma le ms within the 
time proscribed by )̂e;

B s t1124

*

lüé*-'-. « a... ÎL:.* ¿ I . . . a..ie. so. • ’ A J .-*  i-'_.

post Offro 
Ellen. Pan

MARCELLA B. WALK El 
Independent Executrix of 
Botole of O. H. Walker,

Mvrch 10 17-24—31.

: : . ■

East Plant Increase 
In Rice Production

BANGKOK. 8iam — (IP) — 
Plans for increased production In 
the Orient have bwe:i id  )p;cd oj 
the International nice xim mis
sion In its first session.

The group adjourned here after 
deciding to hold Its next meeting 
in Burma between Jan. IS and 
Feb. 18 tn I860. \
DIGGERS END STRIKE 

NEW YORK — UP) — An eight- 
reek strike ot gravediggers at 

Calvary Cemetery In Queens end
ed on terms offered by Francis 
Cardinal 8pt liman.

ID*lid thr N>wr (Ianalf i id Ada

Robert Knott Has 
Service Station

Robert E. Knott, for the past 
year plant foreman at the Coca 
Cola Bottling Co. here, has pur
chased the Harvester Service 
Station, 201 N. Ballard, he said 
yesterday.

The business was formerly own
ed by Carl Hartzog. Knott, who 
resides with his family at 318 
N. Starkweather, has lived in 
Pampa since 1943, with the ex
ception of time spent in th e  
Army. For some time prior to a 
year ago he served as facility 
manager at the inactivated Pampa 
Army Air Base.

Knott will continue the han
dling of Cities Service products, 
including the usual services. He 
said his hours would be from 
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m., seven days 
a week.

Tonsils, frequently removed be
cause of their tendency to become 
seats of infection, are p l a c e s  
where small, white blood c o r 
puscle« are formed.

T H E  F U N D A M E N T A L  
B A P TIS T  C H U R C H

Minting at 710 Wszt Foster 
Invites you to worship with them this Sunday

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Classes for all ages, 

studying the Bible only.

PREACHING SUBJECT 
11a.m.

"W EA R YIN G  GOD"

At 7:30 p. m. we will discuss the present day happenings 
of Israel and Palestine in the light of this scripture.

Luke 21:24. Anil they shall fall by the edge of the 
sword, and shall be led away captive Into all nations, 
nnd Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the Genttlea 
until the times of the Gentiles he fulfilled.

We are living in the times of the budding fig tree and the 
greatest events this old world ever witnessed are Just 
ahead. Don't miss thia most Interesting subject that con
cerns us all.

" A  Going Church for d Coming Lord."

H. M. H U TC H IN S O N  -  Patter

FOR WW'-ONLY
mû£> m m  ssrs

A truly great value!
f l f i

SPACE MAKER 
REFRIGERATOR

Low Down 
Paymont 
EASY 

TERMS

|m  tho compio»« Mn« «K

BR O O K S
ELEC TR IC  C O .

Borgor Highway 
Phon« 27

Z THINK FLSISCHMANNS 
DRY YEAST is the hAn p ie s t -J

PANPIEST EVER./ ______

ME 100— NEEDS HO 
REFRIGERATION 
IN ANY WEATHER.

LOOK— get 3 packages
at a time. The heat- 
aealed package keeps it 
active for months. '

3 times at many 
women prefer

FLEtSCHMANlTS YEAST
Ì !
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» y  J. R. W ILLIA M S

EF YO COUU5 SEC 
HIM-HE WOULDN'T > 
LOOK VER* OOO. ] 
IT'S ONLY WHEW * 
YO'CAI N T  SEE HIM. 
THET HE LOOKS < 
PEE-KO O -.'tAR .J

HE LOOKS LIKE ANYBOOV ELSE 
-ONLY. FRANKLY AM NEVAH _ -  
SEEN MOBOCW ELSE THET J
lo oked  u k e  h im .’T

•M O H ry )  wmut do IWAL-HE 
-SO TH V> YORE. STAU. B 
► BYE. <LTL FFUENDJACKLYNO, MAJOR

JOKER, MADAM/— -MiELL. T ‘M
j .  PEMBROKE MORGAN----AW ,
o ld  f in a n c ia l  n a m e / t e l l  i  
THE MAJOR t o  LIKE TO MAKE 
„  A  DEAL FOR MIS SOUP-_^ 
L  r e p e l l e n t  v e s t—

x  R e p r e s e n t  t h e  kg 
f it z w s l l  n e s t

co- o p  s
A I lj (  v e n e z o e l a ?)

—  HE'S OUT MAKING HIS 
AFTERNOON SURVEY OF 
Billiard  c o n d it io n s /—
IF IT'S AN OVERDUE BILL, 
JUST MAIL rr CARE OF M 
GENERAL DELIVERY, ^  
Sa n t a  Clads , Æ n
K— . IN D IA N A  f  y u ffW K M

AH , A  M IS S P E W T LIFE/ 1 
O H , FOR T H ' C H A R M . J 
P E A C E  A N D  IW DEPEM - > 
DENCEr O F  T H ' FARM, 
'S T ID  O F  T H E  A W FU L 

k ROAR O F INDUSTRY/ > 
\  C A N 'T  YOU T E L L  N 

V W HAT HE'S THINKIN G 
T H E Y  A L L  J

\  D O  IT/  J— T

YEH , AW' 1, 
I'L L  B E T  

, H E 'S  OWE 
1 O f TH E M  
I  T H A T D  
S TA R V E  O  

l D E A T H  
) RAISIW ' < 
SO M ETH IW ’ 
T  T O  EAT/ y

FQOZY/7 
I9NT THAT 
WISE. THE/ 
EY- KING / 
OF LBH A

j**»»'- NO0OOV 
™  WITHOUT 
ROYAL BLOOD 
RULES l EM.„ 
TH' PEOPLE  

. WOULDN'T 
HAVE IT/

YEP/ T KNOW/ WURS BUT HAVE 
' #ON. FOKABABA. J  YOU HEARD

IS ON TH ' LEM / TH' BIG DARK 
THRONE NOW/ /  BY ZEE

y  A N  OOP THATS 
v . , ^  BOILIN' HOT?

KING GUZ. I 
I T  S E E M S  1 
T 'M E  YOUVE 
f o r g o t t e n  
PRINCESS 

ZEE T

'  BY GOSH, ^  
ZEL, IT  SURE 
14 YES/ THEN 

GUZ MUST 
KNOW OF I 

TH' LEMIAN JM C<C> /V n c p ? , y

HÖLY,
C < ?w /

THAT ! 
C A S E , 
COME 
IN —

SIDE GLANCES '/I !l!(/i /I Ij/ u  i f m i I II H 1IH Ml I |H

St , ( it  WAS THE PRESIDENT 
s\\i>  OF THE PARENT- -
JrtfU TEACHERS asso ciatio n

ONE
MOMENT,
PLEASE

SOLLY. UNCLE E * .E N "  t o u r  A D  Sur-JE 
W OFitKEO.' LOOK- A T  ALL TH ' FOLK S  
THAT SHOW ED U P  W ITH  STRAY' D C 6S  , 
uurr N O N E  O P  'E M  A R E  N A P O L E O N

A TWO HOUES? THEN WE MUST BE
GOING TO THE SAME WAIT!„WO
V—, SAID WILTV, DIDN'T YOU?!1.■----

AND VOUB.
accent is  ,
ENGLISH'. I 

LISTEN, HONEY. 
ARE ...ARE YOU 
CATHERINE 

. WILTV? A

TEXAS. HE'S A RIG OIL 
GENTLEMAN NAMED ME. WILTV! '  UNCLE EASV 

SAYS WE LI RE 
THERE IN TWO 
HOUES1. 1 MUST 
START GETTING 

. READY! >

LITTLE
LADY?

QUICK AS THE • ' 
BLINK, OF AN ETE «  
RED’S PISTOL c o n e s  

UP BLAZING'*BUT 
IS IT lr *  TlFTE-w“/

'STAND BACKHAND 
ALLOW /IE 10 ESCAPE 
OR THIS MEAT
Cle ave r  c o ^ e s  \ 

\— , d o w n .* c

Tou r  cookin ’ oaysS .
ARE OVER, CHUM? ) _  
LET 60 OF LITTLE

—n m  beaverC r u s t a c e a n

VERTICAI.
1 Impassive
2 Flight of 

Mohammed
3 Concerning
4 Belongs to it
5 Allot
6 Beg
7 Germinated 

grain
8 War god
9 Free

10 Exists
11 Sewing tool
12 Regard 
17 Behold!
20 It is a popular 30 Takes oath

-----  40 Unclose

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

crustacean
7 It is a -----

animal
13 Seesaw
14 Gets up
15 Giant king 

of Bashan
16 Mired
18 Diminutive 

suffix
IS Cover
21 British Islets
22 Poem
23 Angers
25 Competent
26 Valley
27 Consider
28 It is often

served -----
cocktails

29 Hypothetical 
force

30 Calcium 
(symbol)

31 "Smallest 
State" (a b )

32 Bed support
34 Cape
37 Openwork 

fabric
38 Winter 

precipitation
39 Some
40 Greek letter
45 Pedal digit
46 Egyptian 

spirit
47 Iberian
49 Sodium 

(symbol)
50 Engraved
52 Burner
54 Calm
55 Mongolians

TIG E R
SWALLOWTAIL

BUTTERFLY
C A R N IV A L

41 Created
42 Half an em
43 Essential par!
44 Bewildered
47 That girl
48 Headgear 
51 Credit (ab.) 
53 Egyptian

sun god

SO 1  OONÌT SEE 
VCMY YOU SVOULO 
3  LOOK V\«fc 
~5_________  QV5E

W O'.YOOO. 9UV5\SWMEKiT ,YOR 
AAE TtVAE 9>E\t4<5>
'5E TVViS ITO «EVUNtD YOU 
OE THE V3<30N>& YOU'Ut ri 
DOtdE VUô -EOEWY MVtE 
YOU LOOK Wi TWE n —1

------  r -,— . TA \O .V 20R ..A

WEW. .ONÄ.Y .YOU  
HPtJEWT «E Y lAUED 

U V E  A  U T T V E  i
A T  GttWVWAAN -  J

MOMMY
GOtU'
LUKOP r
ME U '

l  DON'T CW6 THAT CAT ON W E POOCH 
KENNEL , BUT th e  PLUNKER. BOY o n  w t  
GIT BOX 19 SURE EOOE /

IT  AINY TOSCANINIf 
AND LM BET TING THE 
MAN ON THE MISERY
Tube is peewee .'

Don t you lads 
know tmats old
BIX ON THE BUZZ 

_  éUGLE? ----

N o  MORE valuable  
THAN the HOPE 
DIAMOND OR A 

FIRST EDITION OF 
HAMLET I

VALUABLE < 
THAT OLD
RECORD?

P U Z Z - BUGLE - 
MISERY TUBE -
~ ' IMAIEL.POOUf REI 

6/T BOY -How come you can make 480,000 on a pinball machine 
and all you can bat is .125?"

CO PR m >  by NEA SERVICE. I*e 
T. M. REG. U S PAT. Off • _

™ h U % ?  s s * *
í£ Q t, mlove

r  YOU'RE 60INS TO LEABN, 
FLASH.THAT « M B IM W »
, Mvnosa is ivy  j
h  bakcain t

y o u 'v e  b e e n  )
)  IN A H  /  -  

A C C ID E N T ! ) ct  
YOU G O TTA  ( ,
LOOK S A D ! tfZ ,

VERY SAD! U 1
S H ELL F E E L  M  
AWFULLY SORRY1 

7 FOR YOU —  f '

n  WASHT GOIH6 TO V  YOUTL BE EVEN 
PUSH YOU OUT OF THE \ SORRIER A5 THE 
PORTHOLE,DOTTY. 1 HAOVYEARS ROLL BY, 
10 SAR6AIN WITH HINT, f — I CHUM. 
SOmtY If I SCARED YOU. / ---------

M U T T  I  G OT A  G R EA T IDEA v 
HOW TO M A K E  YOUR W IFE  
BESTOW YOU WITH LOTS MORE 
A F F E C TIO N  AND S Y M P A T H y . 
LIKE YOU W ANT! / T ^ Z t G  f

AND WHAT I WANT W  
BE FREE OF IS SlOOOOO 

WORTH OF DRESSES/ 1 
S  DIDN'T DREAM TH*Y 
' V  COULD CAUSE SO 

V  MUCH TROVKI.

back  a g a in
IN THE LAND OF 
FREEDOM, VIC.

TEE HEE HcE

OH.Mutt.Vou c
,LOOK So 

¿ s í/ SiLLyi

IT  W O R K ED  /
I  W0N0ER 'F THERE'S 
S P A C E  EN O U 6H  ON TH ’ 
C A R D  T '  LIST A L L  MY 
9 T E R L IN ' (D U ALITIES  !

THEN CAN 'T  
DO THIS 

V  T ’ m e / J

TH E R E  AIN’T  NOBODY 
A R O U N D /  I 'L L  USE. .  

TH IS S L U G  / r< U >

HIT'S FINN, 
GEORGE / H-HE 
MUSI VE JUST 

C-C0ME IN ' .

^  WHAT FO R?^ 
POP DIDN'T HAVE 
ANYTHING TO DO 

WITH IT..._- .

I  HOPE YOU 
REMEMBERED TO 

T H A N K  YO UR  
V  D A D D Y /

I LOVE MV DOLL' 
tTS JU% T WHAT I 
WANTED FOR MV 
. B IR TH D A Y ' ^

P R A k V tD
for

. THIS/ ,

1 2 3 H s <o 7 3 4 10 II I2

13 I4

It
/ • ,

Ifc 7 It

19 20 à 21 22

J3 29 25

!( . y 27

28 r > A

30
A

31

31 33 • i
31! 35 39

37 38

■A %MO HI 42 13 44 45

% 91 48 41

$0 51 52 '7

51 55
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z
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CT —ifWd ada are accepted 
n a . far week day publica 
dama day. Mainly About Fax

mu . I 9 
licatiun on

5 a s x T ]
T SK .T  I
10.V. 
o w .

__Mainly About Pampa ads
until noon. {Vadhne for iiunday paper 
-C laaM M  ada. noon Saturday. Hah- 
ly 'aout Pampa. 4 p.m. Saturday.

Tua Pampa New« la rraponalbla for 
ana day correction on errors appoa
-  r^ 8

ad thraa (-point tinea) 
par link.
per Una per day. „

______ i par line per day.
« Days—Uc per line per day. 
i Days—lie par Una per day.
* Day*—11c per line per day.
T Day* (or lon#er)— 10c per lino
Monthfyariuto-II.O« per Una par

naonth (no copy chans«.)
Nones

Ed Foran, Monument Co.
r *

PKST CONTROL;
."sains? i.1*» *
— .k..' . ....i

ye ¿
to drink that'. your 

you want to quit drink*
want

L f f e . sM ' p ^ » c

i 'iiiif

ïeSlOENT 
ÍENT- é 
XIATKM

410
H R S . n V M W I

and llpholatoiy—SII 
_Drapery. HI S. Con

tPOS ME. 
S.SOU MUST 
'WGIGVKM.1V

THE •
9 EYE.
L co n te
S '*  BUT

. )l><t

OOCR
y o n

i

I WANT ID I 
»tMOOOO 
(MEMES/ I 
REAM HWY 
■AUSE SO

Romomber the No. 113 for 
wrecker se. vice - -  -  

PURSLEY M O TO R  CO.
Niaht Phone 1764J

--------S iO N fiE R TG A R A G E
mg w  Vos tar Phone 337
Woodie's Goroge. Call 48 

Complete overhaul, repairs^
Trimble Service Station

Open all day Sundays.
S r & .‘ S$.nLe’?sbri“ t,0n POPUPH UM 

¿ A L b W lN 'S - GARAGE
"Sorrlce la our Bu.tner."

1101 W . Ripley PH.382
CORKie lI u s ^m o t o r  CO.

Chrysler - ffymouth Service
Ohono »«( » »  w Foater

K ILLIA N  BROSTGARAGE
Its N. Ward n » " «  V«?

Ea S l e r a d I a t o r  SHOP
Still the Oldest and Best 

516 W . Foster Phone 547 
McWilliams Motor Co.

Pampa Safety Lane * Pb 3300 {u ^ * bRT ln m, 
• S L F Z S T ™ ' Z r t Z  ' rough. d „ L. ^  

Cong's Service” Sta & Garage

F L O U ix  S A N D I N G  
Charles Henson— Phone 2049 
Everett Lovell, Floor Sanding
Portable Pwr. Ph its* ( »  N nwlabl
Floor Sanding - •- • Finishing
Pernio lm j  Leonard Kit tan house

Floor bander .Rental 
PAMPA GLASS AND PAINT
N. Prosi Phono 1

3) —  PlumMag-HeeMng
~  DES MOÖRE t lN S H O P
■hoot Metal. Beat. Alrcondlöonma 

Phone let $98 W Klnaemlli_____  »  W__________
Duenkel Plumbing Compony
Ouod Plumblna - Repair - Ph MT

— EÂsœ rsâæ s cómK n* ~
_ Plumbing *  Heat In»

TIE W. router____________Phono »5«
— . PAMPA «UPPLY CO. 

Plumbing Suplles and Contracting 
21 A, S. Cuvier Phone 601N. c u r l e r ______ Pnone wi

H . Sullins, 320 W . Kingsmill
Plumbing - Heating______ Phono IW
32— Upholstering Repair

UPHOLSTERING
Polka we need t ha Job of repairing and 

upholstering your fumitura Juat aa 
much' as your furniture needs ua to 
do that work. Why not give ua both 
a break and you'll be nappy with 
the results.

We strive to give you a batter Job than 
you even suspect

Our new location Is 1911 Alcock. Our 
phone number is 404«.
BR U M M E TT FU R N ITU R E 

Fugate Upholstery Shop
N Banka _______ Phone 19

VERNA Stephen* Cra
.......... ift> Cov<

»yfer. Ph.

917*
Craft Shop 

vers and
|165

/J— Curtains
HAVE TOUR »urtai n¡ end «prend 

expertly done. Bail«faciury_ tinting. 
41TN. Cbrlety Phone IW w

VÓ ÍTR curtain* properly done on 
•tretchere, aleo Ironing to pie 
you. 317 N. Davi». Phone 1444J.

CURTAINS, table clothe, 
laundrled Batchlor bundle«, uni 
forme. »I» N. Davi». Ph. 14$«W.

34— Laundry
WEST Side Laundry corner Alcock A 

Doyle Help-Sell, iOc per hour, wet 
wash, rough dry. Call 4055J.

WBTaT PICK uu and deliver your 
rough dry and wet waah. Wa have 
help-your-aeir aerrice.

KIRBIES LAUNDRY 
112 4 Hobart____________ Phone 126

Cñrgray Oaeollne—Popular Olla 
12 Smith Cuyler__________I_hcm*_175

S — T^ontportatlon

Ideal Steam Laundry
Can and inaa Lawrence 

Help-Self, Soft-water, drlera. Pick
up delivery wet wash, rough dry. 

Phone 405 421 Eaat Afchfenn
‘ SUNDRY In my noma. Wat waah. 

rough dry. and flntaht 
11.00 dox. Ph. 7$$J. 1001 

WE EICK ui

finishing.
I. 1001 B

Rand deliver vour Wet 
-dry and finish free. 
Have hinp-you! -se’.f service.

BARNARD LA U N D R Y
115 N. Hobart • ____ Phone 2002

Ironing 
Gerden I

...E - Moving - Tree Trlm- 
urlay Boyd - Ph. 090R or 
Kaet Craven.___________ _lfltl 694 K

Moving * Yard Dirt Hauling
RMt eoH for your yayde.

1250 8 ; Barnes. Ph. 2000 at D. A.
Adama Grocery.
’ jjhpWe Trajiaf ̂ rS and Moving 

lie a. rinieei)!?*_____* n 5 Wpt.OTIr f lj’y
Roy Free Transfer Work

602 8. O llleeple_____________ panne 144TJ

ARE Y O U  M OVING?
Call White experienced crating and 

local moving.
510 RO BERTA ________ PH. 2111J

Bruce end Son Tronsfere
genre of experience In moving and 

etoraga work la your guarantee of 
batter «ervlce.

626 S. Cuyler_____ Phone 934

IRONING  done— Family bundles $1.00 
per dozen, also piece work. Ph. 
I509W or 924 8. Walls.

35— Cleovtlng-Pretsìitg
NO H IT  or mis«. facilities here. W e 

clean to please you. T ip  Top Clean
er*. 1908 Alcock. Ph. 8*9.

ARE your clothe« ready for spring 
wear? Ph. 430 for pickup, delivery, 

rks« 1320 E. Francis.______Spai
Burns Tailoring -  Dry Cleaners __________________ _
124 8. Frost Phone 480 ALI8 CIIALMErs combine in good
--------------------------------------------------  1 condition for sale.

OSBORNE M A C H IN ER Y  CO.
SEWING done in my home, also alter-1 ’’b O " _ ----------------HO W. Foatet

attons and button holes. 906 E a et ' 69----Oil Field Equipment
Browning. Ph. 12W. ____ _________1 ----- -------------------- -— ------------------— ----

DOES sewing worry you? Let Me help V  Belts With S h e a v e s  -  -

Iou. Gladys 8tone. John’s Lease,
% ml so. Ph. 1094W2.

41— Furniture ieowt.)
KOlt SALE practkelly new "Singer

fOkMB -vacuum with attachments. 
|l.r».00. 914 X. Somerville._________

Texas Furniture Co
Rocker ; $10.00
Platform Rocker . . . $29 50
Plastic top 5 piece breakfast 

dinnette suite . . . . .  $49.50
Library Table ............... $12.95
Ice Box _ ;  j.......... .... .v $30.00
Dressers . .  ............... $15.00
Good selection of living room 

suites ond studio couches
fiiil feALli"I *by* bad. practically new 

PHone $21 IK.
U?ED W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E
Wa ha*« aom« good bargain* for you
Texos Electric Applionce Co.

Select Your Furniture

McLaughlins
New shipment 9x12 linoleum

rugs $4.59.
Good used table top stove Al 

so chrome dinette suite like 
new, worth the money.

Plenty of Parking space

McLaughlin's
408 S. Cuyler
Rssncm n^de

style, only uaed one month. Sacrifice 
pries. ■**

_JPh 3393
Dun-made sofa, Duncan Phyfi

__  used on© month. Sacriflc«
610 N. Frost. Ph. 2638W.

6 2 - Musical IniTrument
30 W A T T  fender amplifier i *r ©ale. 

Double speaker, original price $188.96 
—Sell for $125. See at New Town 
Courts, „No. 9. Leforw highway.

PIANOS! Kimball & Lester
New 8plnet« a « low aa $395.00. 36 

months to pay.
Megert Music Company
N. Afafn St.__________Borger, Texas

GUNS FOR SALE
One 12 gauge model 11 Remington Automatic loading 
shot gun. Guaranteed perfect $60 .
One model 70 Winchester 30-06. like new $80.00.
One Col. 303 Salvage Toke-down high power rifle. 
Shoots as good as a new one $45.00.
One 8 mm German Maubor high-power rifle mode into 
sporting model, fine condition. A  real big game guryfor 
only $45.00.
d ie  12 gouge Winchester pump shot gun. Model 12. 
Full rib borrell with new. Poly choke in first class condi
tion for $75.00.
The above guns are fully guaranteed.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
A  FINE STORE

119 South Cuyler r Phone 2102

—r- w,— —  appoint..re«,»._______ _

Good Buys Priced f o r  
Quick Sale------

Lorge 5 room brick, double 
9° rage, close in, was $13,750 
now reduced to $12,600.

Good 2 bedroom home was 
$6950, now $6500.

Lovely 5 room, large lot, dou
ble garage on North Russell 
was $14,500, now $12,900.

Nice 5 room and garage was 
$7350, now $675U.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate 
Phone 1831

AMXtiAVtNd town. ¿.Ill

M. P. DQW NS - - Phone 1264 
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Good 3 room modern on South Side .  .................$1250
Nice 5 roam house . i .  .   ..................................  $5500

COM BS-W ORLEY BUILDIN G

416________ _̂___

67— Radios
DIXIE) RADIO SHOP 

111 E. Francle Phone 1544
For expert repair work on all radloa,
“ H a w k i n s  r a d i o  l A b .

Pickup and Delivery 
917 Rarneft Phone 26

D and 0 -  Rodio Service
Expert* repairs on all makes.

821 8. Cuyler_____________ Pbone 3900
6 -Form Equipment

GUNS t  GUNS -  GUNS
W A N T E D  T O  BUY GOOD USED - - -

Shot Guns, Rifles, Revolvers. You can still 
get a good price for that Gun if its in good 
condition. New Guns are getting more 
plentiful now and the value of used Guns 
are sure to come down before long. Now 

t„ is the time to sell. So act now, don't de- 
* 'lay. Bring your used Guns to us for high 

cash prices.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
A  FINE STORE

119 S. Cuyler Phone 2102

110— City Property (cent.)'
F<>K SALE 3 Udrootn on S»\ Nelson 

with 12*10 garage, yard landaeaped.
fenced In back. Pneeeeelon wfth aide. 
Call 2732 for appointment.

LM~LEa VTn 6 town. aalllng my baau- 
llful 2 bedroom home. Will oarry 
largo loon, Ph. 2072J._________ ■

B. E. FERRELL Real Estate 
Phone 341 ond 3811W 

I. S. JAMJiSON, Real Estate
If you have property to eell or trad« 
4>r If you are in th« market to buy, 
you can depend on my ««rvlce«.

Phone 1443 309 N. Foulkner

The. Best Special in 
To w n ------

5 room completely furnished, 
2 Maytag Washing Machines 
fenced in yard. All goes for 
$6300.

M .G . Elkins-, Ph. 1169J

Pampa Now,. Friday. March 1«. 1949

HARVESTER SERVICE S TA TIO N
Open 6:30 a.m. -  -  Close 9 p.m. - -  Open all day Qt

d d u c - *

201 N. Ballard

lose y p.m.
CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS 

Also Other Popular Oils.

—

WASH AND LUBRICATION
R. E. (Bob) K N O T T , Owner & Operator

Bargains in unredeemed articles.
We hove 18 good used Rodios— All lote models, some 
combinations at bargain prices. If you need a radio don't 
fail to look these over and get our prices. We can lave 
you money.
We also neve about 100 mens good used suits, mostly 
Tailor-made ond practical!} new. From $5.00 to $12.00 
per suit. * 1

Come in and Look our stock over.
You might find just the article you need -  -  -at a great sav
ing.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
A  FINE STORE

119 So. Cuyler St. Phone 2102

116—  Forma & Ranches cont.

FC)K S A LE  by owner 6 room house 
und 2 room apartment. 605 N. Carr. 
Phoii« 2402J.

_______ 8$— Feeds, Seeds, Plonts cont. )1 0 — City Property (cont.)
ijreggton Ports Shop No. 2 Ltd | “ SEEDS' SEEDS! SEEDS!

?erv,ce -  yye,din9. 'Gross Seed, Garden ond-Lawn 
103 S. Hobort Phone 614 j  N i c e  se|ection of garden
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. I ond flower seeds. Good re- 

International Ports & Service! cleaned heavy seed oats ot 
821 W  Brown Ph 1360 HARVESTER FEED CO
Several good used plows. 

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere 

Soles ond Service

36— Sewing

800 W . Brown Phone 1130 
89— Nursery-Landscaping >«
I T T P L A N T I N G  T IM E  -  -  -
W e have beautiful trees, ehrubs. and 

Evergreen«. Beautify your home. 
“ Landscaping of Reputation

Bruce Nursery, Alonreed, Tex.

11— M ala Hnlp Wontad_____

Man to Train
os assistant manager in Sew
ing Machine Business. Good 
|>oy while training. Good op
portunity for rapid advance
ment. Must be permanent. 
Sea Mr. W irtz, Monoger 214 
N. Cuyler.

- SINGER SEWING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

37— Mattresses

r^... 12— Female Help Wanted

Attractive E m p l o y -  
ment O ffe r------

to lady qualifying in sewing 
mochine business. Pleasant 
working conditions. Good pay 

'  with 2 weeks paid vacation. 
1 See Mr. W irtz, Manager at
- . „ S IN G E R  SEWING 

: M A C H IN E  CO.
® > 14 N . Cuyler_________ Pampa

tPB R IE N C E D  houKd keeper want- 
— ■ T  f d. m od aalary. exrellani working 
—— — ¡ondltlone. Ph. »96—11» N. Weal.

Spring calla for houaecleanlng—
Start with Mottresses
Wa pick up and dallvtr.

Young's Mottress Factory
llobart Phono 38112 N. Hobart

T a m p a  m a t t r e s s  c o m p a n y
Matlreaa work of all klndi.

14$

$11 W Poetar
jö — Venetian Blinds

m

CA L Ia 1112 for etyle and beauty In 
Venetian blind*. 321 K. Brawn. 
Pampa Tent and AwnIng Co.______

RICHARDSON 
Venetion Blind Factory 

343 S. Foulkner_____ Ph. ] 863
CUSTOM made, wood or ateel Vene

tian blinde. 117 N. Pro«t. Pampa 
Paint and Ola«*. Ph. 8909.__________

39— Hosiery
M A IL  or

‘ I
Pampa, Texa*.

bring hone to be mended 
to La Delle Maher, care J. C Pen-

al«o flat belt* for all purposes. W e 
can supply your need* in nose, be*t 
quality rubber 26 and 60 foot length«.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

112 F. Brown Phone 1120

70— Miscellaneous
600 PA STE B O AR D  carton», alee 

l.V’x26’*xl9ty>>. used, but all ki find 
cla** condition: some printed; priced 
at 10c each fob. Canadian. Htuder’*
Bakery._________ .______________________

MY C O M PLE TE  chicken battery 
equipment, including 3 finishers, 2 
developer*. 1 brooder, priced at $350 

^ o r  quick sale. 1009 E. Twiford.

A R M Y  BARRACKS .
See Harold Young at Pampa Army 

A ir Field o f Schneider Hotel a fter
6 p.m.

FOR SA LE  or trade for property 
practically new Dry Cleaning equip
ment. Ph. 8899W.

AR M Y SURPLUS - - -
Heater*, a ir conditioner*, all *1*es and 

make*. See E. W . DeView at Ama- 
rlllo A ir  Field on highway 66.

40—  Dirt-Sand-G ravel
CARTER 8AND“ A ORAVEL 

Call 1175J for expert work or we can 
furnish any mater I a l

1 3 — Mol* a  Pamol# 
J T  Halp Wonted

WANTED man or woman to work In.
• ‘ cleaning «hop learning a trad« 

anent work, experience unneo-L 
, Ernie’« Cleaner*, 410 8. Cuy-

16-g-Salas Lodios
Salesladies Wanted -  -  -
for work at th« new McLclIan store— 

at The Texa» Employment 
$0$ N. Roeeell, Pampa

Foft SÁLÉ'»
—160«  watt- 
SI volt batte 
duty. 1# year 
iena volt wi 
Texaa, Fred Stelnle

19— Wetch Repair

Opportunity
low light plant Butane

7« •watt—ran 6« houre, eet el 
batterle«. 2 years old. heavy 
year guarantee. $0 ft. tower 

rolt wind charger. , Htggtns,

la important. It Is a wise man 
pe ble time piece accorata. 
[fîW. IÎO s. Faulkner.

_________ Service_______
A ll Type Concrete Work
S. L. GHbby 86$ S. Sumner.
« 676W ________________ Pampa

your yard and garden plowed 
a roto-tiller. Ph. 1877J. «0  Le- 
Stroet._______ ;________  ______

Tucke»' -  Phone 732J 
Ind. Building Contractor 

kotora.Water Well Service—
*  8apply Ph. 1880 US W Take.

PRESCOTT A N D  BR YAN
180 N. Sumner. Ph. $078 or 4012W 
Band and gravel, dirt woCV. yard ex-

f trmetop or team. Good
nt to *erve you with*______

[rmanently. Î et u* give
__ leurl permanent. Ill N.
Chat A Curl Shop Ph. 4043

ito the new look. Have 
:yled at Violet* Beauty 
8910—391 8. Cayler.

you i 
finop,

ft von want the - 1 Permanent*
Phone 848 Mrs. Yotes

Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623R
-No. I. Clay Apt.

Special on Avon Cosmetics
8 k  «S il Amone, «te s, Bank». 671W
'À/— Paintinq-t'aperh'inninq
¡t. ï4L VÍüTTIGREW, Painting. Paper* hanging. Work guaranteed. 1031 U.irk guaran’

Ph 3900W. ■  __
Norman, Painting-Popiering

tS4 N. Sumner Phon« I W «r r r - - - - - - - -Dyirr, Painting - Papering
*5« N. Pwlght Ph. 8390 or 882SW
I t .  im m  I

Ñ o r LumfiLunsford Lawn Mower

42— Building Materials
15 sq. ft  of red and while building rock

for «ale. 825 K. Frcder :''k^__________
BEE *V L. Welton for good lumber, 

including flooring and aiding. 2 
miiea eaat of Pampa. Ph. 9002F3.__

44— Electric Service
CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Contracting ft Appliance. 119 W  Fowter

* 6— Nursery
childD E PE N D A BLE  care given your 

day or night at Mr*. A. V. Low ry ’» 
Nurwery 307 K . Browning. P h. 391W.
day or night at Mr», 
Nuraery 107 E Iir

57— Instruction
H E LE N E  Madeira,

73— For Solo or Trade
NEW  and used Electric Refrigerator*. 

Joe Hawkin* Refrigeration Service. 
Phone 654. 940 Alcock.

78— Groceries and Meats

S A L E

ROSE BUSHES
2 Year Old 

FIELD GROW N 

TYLER  ROSE BUSHES

5 FOR $1.45

SELECTION OF COLORS

TH E  BIG RED V A N  

A T  CORNER OF 

Hobart & W . Francis

PRICED for quick sale, large hou«e, 
nice location, double garage apart
ments, windmill, acreage. Income, 
possession. Ph. 8418J.

PR ICED  fur sale 4 room house In
W hite Deer. H. L. Reese._____________

W E L L  located on the hill, nice large 
home, land «capped, double garage 
Phone 18H8J.

FOR HALE by owner new 2 bedroom 
home with garage. 1610 Coffee, Ph,
4003W

FOR HALfe my residence located 1100 
X. Russell. 2 bedroom* with garaae 
Apartment. Carpet from wall to wall.
fenced in hack yard, «hrubbery, new 
linoleum kitchen, bath and garage 
apartment on 75 ft *  com er lot. Call 
Mr. A lvin  Bell for aipolntm ent 1811J
or 1074. __ ______________ ,__

PAMPA'S L A R G E S T --------
OPERATOR

$1,000 down payment will buy 
my equity in this good 4 room 
FHA insulated home on N. 
Nelson, large rooms, hard
wood floors, wall furnace, va
cant. Move in today. Consider 
good clean auto on deal.

Jim Arndt - Res. Ph. 2056W

J. W A D E D U N C A N , Realtor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate - -  Cottle 
43 Years in the Panhandle

G. C. STARK, Real Estate
H a ve  some 4 room homes, also larger 

home*. See me for *ome good farms. 
YOUR L ISTIN G S A P P R E C IA T E D  

2208 Rm. 3 Duncan Bldg Ph. 3997W

See This Lovely Home

ORNAM ENTAL. Shrubbery, climbing 
and bush roses. Elm trees and hedg
ing plants. Degg’s Nursery. 309 b.
Baliard. Phone B< »3 .____________

^  Boardart^Wawtod ------------- ^ room mo<j ern ¡n good condi-
c^ i7 .r̂ K V r ° r enco°.3H K ^ I  tion inside ond outside. Cor- 

erlck. Ph. 2341W on bn* line,_______ | n e r  |0t $2000 will handle.
95— Sleeping Rooms Price $10,000

H E K K ’tf W H A T  YO U ’ RE LOOKINO  
FOR - - -

480 acre wheat farm. 400 acres In 
wheat, well improved, everything 
goes. See this. You’ll buy it.

Good homes for $600 on up.
Farm* and Ranches - Income Prop

erty. See me for bargain*.«
E. W . CABE, Realtor

Ptip n « 1046W _________496 C r«»t

TO M  COOK, Real Estate 
900 N Grqy Phone 1037J
5 room house. 8 room* In rear on N. 

Gray $12.600.
46x90 warehouse and display room, 

2 room modern house, 6 room mod
em  house, basement 4 lots, will 
sell all together or any part

7 nice tnndnesa lots. Plenty c 
dentlal lots.

2 nice 3 hedroogi homes, well located.
All Listings Apprecioted.

Transferred ond must sell our 
new Home in'Fraser Addition

6 room* and dinette. 9 closets, large 
pantry, 2 china closet*, carpeted and 
with drapes, breezeway and at
tached garage, large F l lA  loan. 1816 
N. RussHI St.

FARM ACREAGE 
480 ocre wheat farm, 400 

acres good wheat, oil goes. 6 
room moden house, posses
sion now. $90 per acre.

560 ocre good grass land. Grav 
County $21.00 per acre.

J. E. RICE, Phone 1831 _  
160 Acre Farm - -  -
7 miles southwest of Mobeetle. 60 

acres In pasture, 110 In wheat, 3 
room house and a good well of water. 
All ftilncral rights go. Priced to sell. 
Hee Doyle Grime« 6 miles west of 

__Mobeet le on H ighway 152.

117— Property To  Be Moved

LEE R. BANKS 
— Real Estate—

Ph. 388 or 52 1st Natl 
_________ Bonk Bldg,

L Frame House 20x50 ft. to be 
°r reAt--^ moved. Call 270.__________

§" RliOM house for *ale to be moved. 
See W . F. Ridner, north end of 
Zlmner Street. Ph. 13f>7,____________

5U R  20 YEARS OF SERVICE
la your guarantee for better - - -

HOUSE M O V IN G
R.R.C. - I.C.C* Fermits 

LO CAL ft LONG D ISTAN C E 
We buy and sell houses to be moved.

W . K. Bighorn & Sons
Lefort«. Tixk». Ph». 9611-4191-4'71

SPECIAL 
For Sale— Nice home on N. 

Russell. Price $18,000. Coll 
Stone-THomosson Ph. 1766.

FOR S A L E 'b y  owner leMrtnc town 
equity In 2 bedroom home, yard well 
landscaped and fenced. Immediate

__posses*Ion. 926 Barnard or Ph. 559J
FOR QUICK »ale by owner 6 room 

semi-modern stucco house for $3500. 
»1100 w ill handle. 312 W . Thut 8 t. 

FOR SA LE  10 room home with 18x31» 
ft. basement, double garage, 120 ft. 
front, corner lot on pavement lo
cated clone In east part o f town. R e
decorated recently. New Inlaid lino
leum. floor furnaces, plenty of clos
ets and hullt-ln storage space. Ph. 
1180 for appointment.

J. E. RICE, Real Estate 
Phone 1831

N Ic« 4 room furnl«h«d hoo*« on Clar. 
endon highway, w a » 17600, make me 
an offer. M u lt eell.

.Vice large 2 bedroom house, double 
Karaae. W ill carry (I I  Loan.

Clone In 5 acre* 82100.
Nice 6 room with garara on Lefora 

St. 17960.
S bedroom brick $12,000.
Larao 4 bedroom brick 100 ft. front 

$29.600.
Large 6 room rock $12.000.
Cloae In 17 room apart hou«a $175.00 

per month Income $$860.
5 room modern, two 3 room apart- 

menu In rear N. Gray St. $U„600.
7 room modern house, double garage, 

6 acres $8600.

Acreage - Farms
All L isting« A preclated.

IDEAL FOOD STORES
. Shop and B.Y «  B v ,ry  p a y -------  ¿kDuÓoM" o r  Tent to couple or lady. J o h n  I B rO C lIe V  P h  7 7 7

Custom htauRbterer«. ¡ ’  m  Ka(Il j „ . nver. Kitchen p r iv ile ««  ■I U I M I '•  kJi V J U i c y  '  / '
801 Letón  op,i„n „l.

UHI IKO' l.M

SIM ONTON 
We kill, cut and wrap. 
Ht Phone 2442.

82— Pet*
IK pi

_____  bird i
Dick’«  Pet Khop
canaries. 'Upplie* o f all kinds

. Ph. 2488.
HPEf’ IA L  foi* gm* week canary hens 

$1.25 each. D ick’s Pet Shop, Lefora 
Highway.__________ ____________________

85— Baby Chick*

____  _______  Dance School
Ballroom, tap, ballet, acrobatic. 710— - phW. Foster.

61— Furnitur*
fi one 2458J.

FOR HALF ifllectrlc Refrigerator, din 
ing table and chairs. Tw in l»edroom 
suite. Chambers range. Call 934— 
826 S. Cpyler. Bruce Trans were Co.626 8. Cuyler. B ruce T ran * we r
st e pH IR son f u r n it u r e

408 8. Cuyler
Compiata Houaahold

CO.
Phone 1688 

Furnishing» 
FOR HALE two floor furnaces; one 

vacuum cleaner; two double mat- 
treese* and spring«; two built-in 
cabinet«; two * medicine cabinets; 
one 9x12 rug: Breakfast table and 
chair*. Must »>© sold within next. 10 
day*. Mr*. Bill O’Laughlln. Ph. 112R 
Miami* Texa*

It's Spring and tim e to Check 
Our Values on Furniture

3100 off on your old Ice box on new 
Dual Temp Admiral with deep freeze 
also other mak* s.

Come In and aee them—they will aave 
you money.

New 3 piece bedroom suites 959.50. 
New Apex Washers 9189.60 and 999.60. 

Free (with above) all steel Ironing 
board, value $9 95 and Weatinghouse 
Iron 912.50. Two only.

We have 2 used China Cabfneta 939.60 
and 129.60.

One Duncnn Phyfe dining suite with 
buffet 979.60.

ECO N O M Y FUR N ITUR E
«16 W. Foitrr_____________ Phon« f.$6

Delux M -W  Refrigerator
8 cu. ft. ref. unit 899.8«

One Used Servel
9 cu. it. like new

TH O M PSO N  HARDW AR E
feeM E TA I. 

885 for
box 1M pound 

ot eor. Tfcut Compìsole ot 60r, Bool
N ÉW TO N 'S

cop. priced
"  bell.

ELEdTRÓLllX Cl 
tico. Demon*! r 
«> . $414 - 0. C.

A complete new line of llvln( room 
■ultra, bedroom «ulte* and dtnlno 
room »ulte*. Al*o plootlc platform 
rockers. Prices are richt

509 W . Foster PH. 291
Cleaner, Salat *  8eF- 
itration. R. Cowool 
C. Cox. Ph. 1749W,

U N U S U A L  BARGAINS - -  -
New Innerporlno mattroos $11.96. 
New metal bed* $8 8$.
New bed sprinr* $6.86.
U«ed chest of drawers $14.96.
Used baby bed $10 86.
Used both tub #45.0«.

M A C D O N A L D  
Plumbing & Furniture 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
HIOH

Porto ond
« W M

^OW6f ) i

l e 'u H J  I

hnetts. youth hed. 
piece premer llvln« 

i rood condition for 
sole ot Itti Christine.
baby

I  ^hothtjeri«. youth
«torn suite all fit
rale ot 1828 Chri__

(>ÑÍ! used 1»4Î Nerro electric 
rotor. Rxcellent 'Ottdltinn 

t * i  W. Footer. Ph.
refriare*
$3S?*n

BABY CHICKS
GRAY COUNTY FEED 

A ND  H ATCH ER Y 
H54 W. FOSTER PH. 1161

rent adjoining bath, 
new furniture, very nice and com- 
fortabl« 909 E. Beryl. P h. 8064J.

bird*. 9 ^ — A p a r tm e n ts
C O U PLE de*ire 2 <7r 3 foqm furnl*licd

house. Please call 1953\V.___________
ONE ""room furnished apartment for 

2 only. 74ft \V. Brown. Ro** Trailer
Park.__________ ______ _______ _____

FOR R E N T one and two room light 
housekeeping apartment. 
only. I l l  N. C.lllcHple. t

Adult*

Peanut Machines

86— Eggs and Supplies
50 C H ICK  capacity electric brooder 

and battery. Ph. 1084 or 610 N. Frost.

88— Feeds-Seedi-Plants

K. B FEED STORES_
A. C. HUSTED. Manager 

A l’ kinds poultry, dairy and cattle feted
225 W  Atchison Ph 1814

97— Houses
TW O  room/fiirnl«hed house for rent,

-  j to couple only. 320 N. ( ’hr1»ty._____
l W ILL "g ive  year’s lea «« <»n my 5 room

-  ! modern, well furnished home to re-
liable fam ily preferable with 2 chil
dren. Must have good reference*. 
Rental $100 per month with po»»es- 
8 Ion Aj>rl 1 1 st. I nun Ire 1009 T w  I ford. 

LA K G E  2 room house for rent. Inquire 
Hie’* o ld  Harn on I«efor* road.

Alfalfa
4,00ft hale* 1n the barn $27 I 

W ill make delivery. R L.

Hay
i $27.60 per ton. 

Simpson,
Rt. 2, Ea it Side of Old Prison Camp. 
Hereford.

101— Business Property
C AFE  forèrent or ie7i*e. fully equip

ped, on Miami highway. Inquire
Tnn ‘

142 machine*, one cent type already 
locatud, Income about $160.00 per 
month. Going to sell for »2,100 cash.

Dry Cleaning Plant
One of the best in town, new equip 

nient $11,500.

House under Construc
tion —

Concrete block bonne, w all« up, win- 
dow fram e« net. Nice lot on Lefors 
Highway IIUOO. Home terms.

Arnold Real Estate Co.
Rm. ft ___ Duncan B l d g . ___ ^Ph._768
FOR HALE five room house by owner, 

lined late posscMMlon. 712 N. Wells. 
Phone 40KIJ.

Tom ’* Place.

110— City Property
FOR 8A LE  3 room hou«e and two 

lots, hou*e can be moved. Oladln 
Myr*. 92K Gordon.

SPECIALS
5 room house and basement, 

East Jorden $8500
Extra large 6 room house, now 

renting $100 month. Located 
in downtown Pampa $12,500.

Nice home on N. Russell. Price 
$18,000. Call - - - 
Stone-Thornasson. Ph. 1766

home, double garage

They 11 Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado

I n  T h e  R im ò  a  c o u p l e  o f  s t u m b l e -
B U M S  A R E P U TTIN G  TH E FA N S  T O  
S L E E P  W ITH A  SLOW  W A L T Z -  — -

B u t  w The d ressin g  room , tw o  
rival m a n a g er s  a r e  m u r d e r in g
EACH OTHER. OtfER A BUSINESS DEAL

WHADDyA MEAN,
youRBoy •

; DISCOVERED HIM'

TO M  COOK, Real Estate
9A0 N. Gray Ph. 10S7J

Your Listings Appreciated. 
~ C .  H. M U N D Y , Realtor 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Dandy 3 bedroom home N. Nel»on,

iar#ige and »tore room. Quick »ale 
9000.

5 room home with rental N. Bide. 
Priced $f»2i»u.

6 room modern home, garage, Flnley- 
Httiik«. Price $47.50, .

Large 5 room home, double garage, 
with rental, clout* In $11.500.

Nice 3 room modern home N. Bide 
$3250.

Lovely 3 bedroom home In White 
Deer, reduced price for few day«.

4 room modern Talley Addition »4600. 
Nice 2 bedroom FH A  hou*« N. Nelson 

»2000 will handle.
Nice 2 bedroom FI IA  home »6000.
3 room modern with garage, West 

Hide $3000.
One of Pampa s leading Help-Your- 

Belf Laundries, priced for quick »ale, 
due to lllne«».

Nice !) room brick home with 
rental. Ea*t part o f town $12.500.

2 lovely 3 bedroom home* in Franler 
Add. Good termi 

Modern 3 room nc 
Special $2750.

Brick bUHlne*« building 25x60 feet 
with 4 room modern home mostly 

furnished.
Good grocery »tore. Special price for 

quick »ale. Good living nuarter*. 
Large C room home, rental in reur, 

close in 912,500.
Farms, ranch«», income propertle«. 
Good buslne«« and residential lots.

Your Listings Appreciated 
W. F T  H AW K IN S, Real Estate
Phone 1853_______ 1309 Rhom
Homes You'll W ant to Inves

tigate - -  -
A good 5 room furnished hou*e, Ber- 

vel Regfrlgerator, lovely yard $6300. 
5 room nou*e with a 3 room rental 

and garage apartment In the back, 
bring In $H6 per month. 911.600 on 

Gray 8L Phone 1398.
Large 5 room home 92800 will carry. 
Large brick home with rental in rear 

$12.000.
4 bedroom home on the hill. New ly 

decorated, double garage.
Tw o lovely three bedroom home» In 

Fraser Addition. I 
YOUR L ISTIN G S A PPR E C IA TE D

BO OTH - W ESTO N
•_1 _ -J 39 8  2 0 1 1 J - - -
111— Lots
FOR BALE plot of ground 120x150 ft. 

In 600 block on W . Foster, half block 
nouth of W ard Ht. Also one «mall 

f one room house to be moved. Ph. 
I369J or Inquire at 109 B, Purvlance.

I l i  — Out ot town Property
~H7T. H A M P TO N “

Ph 866 Duncan Bldg Ph 2466J
l if t  formt Ronche«

ÖCK ISMALL STC FARM - -
460 Acre* deeded, 190 leased. 200 in 

cultivation, balance gra*». Extra 
well Improved and strictly modern, 
fi foom and bath, basement and good 
garage. I»arge barn, gralnarle*. milk 
shed, hen house and broodftr house. 
Everyth ing well built and on con
crete foundation*. Only rea*on for 
selling owner Iian out grown It. 
Prioe $21,000 for quick »ale.

Gierhart -  Montgomery 
Real Estote Shamrock, Tex.
«fin »era farm rara

irrlxxtlnc »ill*. 16« «ere» of Wh<»4 
Win rail nr lexra with ral* nt nut 
chin« 17 . /. O. McCoy, Ph. MW.

Ì

Texas 
o f 9rhe

I i

127— Accessories
See It - - - It ha* everything.

T H E  N EW  1949 RE TR E A D  • -  • 
Ke-capi>lng and Vulcanizing, all stset 

C E N T R A L  T IK E  WORKS 
4o7 W . Foster I ’hofi* 241#

N O T I C E
WE HAVE IN STOCK N O W

for all model car* and trucks Ex* 
change generators and «tartan^
guaranteed 97.50. 
Heads for all i_____  . . . __model*.
Chevrolet valves reseated ready %•
install 926 exchange.
Transmissions fo r  Ford*. Chevrolet  ̂
and Plymouth«. Moat all models. 
New radiators for Fords and Chey* 
rolet». *i*l
A good Plymouth motor, late model. 
Good 1937 Chevrolet motor.
Any kind of junk or burned ears or 
trucks bought for nalvage.

C. C. M A TH E N Y
ttll W. Foiti-r ___________Ph oa . H g
1 ¿ » -— Motorcycles ____

AU'ltiSuiZEb
Indian Motorcycles Balsa _  _
733 East Frederick Phonefi*on.*S8l

Stock List
FOR C H E A PE R  anft better hous# 

moving call 2162.
H P. HARRISON

904 B. Frederick_______________ Pam pa [

121 — Automobiles
1941 Special Deluxe H usine«* Coupe. I Xvia Corp 

radio und heater. Good eondltlon.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
By The Associated Press

(Thuredsy, March 17)
A iri ......... 27 9% SAm

Am T A T  .......  17
Am Woolen .. 18 

; Anaconda Cop 17 
Atch TAtSF . . . .  8 

u.. . . .  68 
Beth Ht e e l  . . . .  f>9 
Chrysler Corp 35 
Cont M o to r* .... 4 
Cont o il Del .. lf> 
Curtl.M.s W right 29
Gen Klee .......  61
Gen M otor*... 31 
Greyhound Cor 30 
t !(M>drleli BF .. 6
Gulf Dll ......... 12
IfouMton Oil .. 9 
lut Harv . . . .  3.7 
Kan City South 3 
lxockheed Aire, 15

________________ ________________ __________ j M K T  ..................  9
FOR HALF 194 X Matvury four door Mont g  Ward .. 52

Bee at 324 N. Gillespie. Ph. 424J. 
1937 Dodge 4 door U AH  $300.
19SH Plymouth Coupe ItArH $400.
1939 Old*, new motor, radio and 

heater. Tb l* ear 1* In A -l condition.
J. L. B A R TLE TT 

__438 N. Crest Street_____
194k C lIE V ltO LK T  HiHlnn, radio Mud 

h$‘ater, defroster, »eat cov»‘r*. OiH-

final oM-ner. Perfect condition. Price 
1360. Hee at l ’ itt* Equipment 527 

W . Brown. Ph. 684.

«

i
*edan RA’ H. overdrive. See Charie
Russell at Frank Dial Tlre__( 'o.__

^OR HALE 1946 Chevrolet Aero 2 
door *edan. 23,000 mile*, clean Inside
and out. Ph. 1674W.____ ___________

1942 C lIK V ltO IiK T  Coupti fo r *  Ale. Bee 
at A pt. H—418 N. Reid. _

1947 Kul*er for *ale, good condition, 
clean. Apply at 121 S. Wynne In back ) Republic 
or P ost O ffice Newntand.

LE A V IN G  Ht ate thl* month wont to 
sell 1938 Chev. Master D«*luxe Cpe.
Hee It at 601 W . Foster or call 23M1W 
RArll. fine molur,

C. C. M EAD  USED^CARS
I94H CuHhnmn Motor Bcooter.
313 East Brown __Ph, 3227
FOR SAUK f1 > owin'r"l947 Aero (*hev- 

rol.t. Fleet Hite, RAH. 70S N. Gray.
Phone BMHW___________

Llovds Magnolia Service 
& Panhandle Motor Co.

120 B. Cuyler___________________ Pnmpn
1939 Plymouth 1 door »edan for *nl<* 

or trade for later modd car. 714 E.
K ln g * m ll l .________________

1937 cfievrol«*t 2 door for *ale, good 
motor, tire*, gn»ol(ne heater, ready 
to go. 9275.00 at 437_Plf f*  ̂Ht. __

$150 down will buy a 1941 four door 
CliryNler Sedan In good condition. I 
with radio and heater. 512 \Y. I

K lng*m H|.__ _  ___
j o k T>a v Tb l .s  o a r a o b

W . hny. .ell «nrt «xehnnee eftr*.
119 B. Graven_______________ rhmie_ 1 S71

TO M  ROSE
Truck Dept. Pnlnt A  Trim  Shop

OUR 28th YEAR

Ohio OH .........  7
Packard Motor 184 
Pan Am A irw  63 
Panhandle PR 5
Penney JC ----  4
Pblllip» P c t .  21 
Plymouth O li.. 2
Pure Oli ......... 19
Radio Cori» A 85 

.Steel 17 
Bear* Roebuck 27 
Hlnclalr OH .. 29 
Southern Pae ..15  
Socony V a c ., . .  36 
Stand Oli Cai 29 
Stand DII Tnd.. 53

«1% 
41 «W

Htanfl ( HI N.l ..
Texas Co . . . .

2»
24

ton«,
521}

•s
6$

Tex Gulf Prod ft 15% K.H
Tex Gulf Hill.. 5 «4% $4
Tex Par C£<» 35 20 18%
Tide V a t  A o il 6 22% 11%
1 ’S Rubber ..... 8 .19U 99
PS Hteel . . . . 24 73 >1 T!4i
West Vn Tel A 3 14*; 14>7,
Wool worth FW 18 44% 41%

69

li:
V*i

V  COLLUM
New and Used Car*

421 8, Cuvier________________Phone 316;

"Coonie" Sanders New and 
Used C a rs ------
J I ’ ST BACK OF POST OFFFICR
SERVICE STAT IO N , PJL 33JIH___ _______________________

PAM PA  USED CAR LOT ’
30» n . ouyier none  1546 German Peasants

Legal Records
REALTY  TRANSFERS -

Henry C. Nafch to Katheiln*
■ Nash; part of Lots 9 and 10, 

Block 15, Cook-Adams Heights 
and Lots 20 and 21, Block 1,
Haggard.'

Clarence L. Arnold and wtf«
to Carrie E Johnson; L o t  
2, Block 45. Talley.

H. L. Willingham and wlfo 
to Marshall Appleton and wlfej 
Lot 9, part of Lot 10, Block 
14, South Side.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. tq 
Magnolia Pipe Line Co.; parts 
of Section 178, Block 3, I  A O N  
Railroad Co. surveys, Cray.

Aero** frotd Jr. High

USED CAR VALUES
1941 F. rd ? door 
1946 Bulck Super Sodan.
1946 Chevrolet 1 *..j ton truck. 
1912 Bulck Super Bedano!. 
1910 Bulck Spe'-inl Hodon.

W. ■1937 T>odge Sedan,
Sec thr*c qunlltv bargain* at -

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO 
123 N. Gray

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.

Fear End of World
FRANKFURT, Germany — i/F* 

A minor panic gripped back
ward rural a re ts of Western Ger
many over rumor* of the “ end 
of the world.”

The rumors that Thursday v u  
Phone 123 the last «lay for mankind havq 

bean growing throughout Ger
many for several weeks. lh a y
have been based upon a publi
cized prediction of an astrologer 
whom nobody can identify.

tH R  more you read c W l f le . l  udver- Z oU lt Holden Opportunity may b « la 
tlsement* the more '.»ou appreciate the Help Wanted Ads today! Answer 
Gielr -slue. _____ p romptly.______ _ -

W ent Under Knife in First Day
# "W" ’ *  Wat?

«

John O’Donald, ot Altoona, Pa., was bom with his heart on tha 
right side, hii stomach standing on end, most of hlf digestive organs 
pushed into his chest cavity and hit left lung squeezed tight. Normal 
feeding and adequate breathing wpre Impossible. Rushed to Chil
dren’s Hospital, Pittsburgh, his organs were set right by a surgeoq 
less than 24 hours after birth. When this picture was taken, ha waa 
two weeks old, had gained 11  ounces, and was on normal bottle diet.

.



'ARREN’S
ARM UP

Overhauls on 
Sportatorium  
G runt Card

. Jt ir S F O I H P S
Schoolboys Attack Records af 
Southwestern Track Carnival

•r  ws -H 'w t  teorXs U l t o

USQUESTION; What president of the United State, 
the only one to be a member of the United States Golf 
Association?

HOUSING PROBLEM: The housing problem is plenty 
acute here in Pampa, and the same squeeze is being put 
on many of the baseball teamf in organized baseball. One 
major league club has gotten orders to move out, while 
others have found their rent increasing by leaps and bounds.

The team that has really felt' 
the pinch has been the St. I>oul8 
Cardinals of the National League.
It has been renting Sportsman’s 
Park in St. Louis f r o m  the 
Browns, the American L e a g u e

strength in his big arms 
The main event will be a two 

out of three falls, one hour time 
limit affair.

In the special event preliminary, 
Billy Sandow will tangle w i t h  
Pierre LaBelle, another of the 
FrenehCanadians. LaBelle h a s  
Just recently returned to t h i s  
circuit after spending s e v e r a l  
months in and around Chicago, 
where he established himeglf as 
a good, tough competitor.

His opponent is also a f i n e  
competitor. Sandow has wrestled 
here the past two weekends, and 

of ihe cost of ( leaning and main- y pp“k ¡g "making sr7 much money" ihas g a i n e d  much popularity 
taihinp the park during the sea- has to move, chances are among the wrestling fans. He can
son. The real argument between ,hBl ]t W]„  bp rjffh, bark to thP f iv e  it out and he most cer- 
the clubs lies right there Th e , minjature. gized League Park, *»»"'>' ca"  take >»■ f *  he proved 
Browns, who only drew a ^  M which was more than adequate to Iast weekend. He took terrific 
one-fourth the gate the Kedbirds ; Ih „ , hnt «„u„ u/ph thp pum

all of the high courts, It will 
take at least that long, and by 
that time some settlement may be
worked out.

Over in Cleveland, owmer Bill 
entry A recent change in owner- Veeck of the World’s Champion 
ship and official title of the club ]n(jjan8 has his teepee troubles, 
has given the Dodier Realty and Fop lhe ]aflt two tSeason8 his ball 
Investment Co., a subsidiary firm cjUh has set attendance records in 
of lhe Browns, a technical point Mun)cipai stadium in Cleveland, 
upon which to base their eviction Hig |ease on tbp park gtjU hag
claims. some time to run, but some of

The Cards have been renting, (bp city.g fathers feel that the 
the park for $35,000, plus half r(,nta| gbouid be upped, because

Pam pa Nawa, Friday. M arch 18. 1949

From the casual onlooker It 
might appear that things w i l l  - 7 ^ - 7
be a little tame tonight at the I “ 0 _______________________________ _________________________
Sportatorium, after t h e  rough |

Bu.m̂htAieri^*^ltŵ ^ JTraining Camps Baseball Briefs
George Overhauls things might % 0+ t  •_ a
keep right on popping from where I f  |>Q|H f h e  C s r O P C r r U l f  L e O q U e r S
they left off last weekend. I -  ■ m

Kasaboski and Overhauls a r e | By The Associate« Press 
both heavy, strong, rough boys. ( j j a n t s  W i e l d  A x e

PHOENIX, Arts. — UP) — The 
New York Giants have made 
their first squad cut, dropping 
six pitchers. They were BUI MU-

Overhauls doesn’t like to g e t  
rough unless pressed. And after 
the ring tactics that Kasaboaki
employed last week, it appears ________
that Overhauls will exert all t h e i ^  *Ken~Van"Qeider, Fred Volk,

° n e l ___ _______  ____ ___  ________  ___
did, claim the cost of cleaning, jn(bang before the Veeck regime, 
should be dependent upon t h e ; NfjW „  W()U,d need g,.veraI hun. 
crowds, on a pro rata basis. The 1 drpd thousand dollars of work to 
Browns figure that he bigger the t it into shape to handle games, 
crowd, the more cleaning notes-jaft( r gcvpraj yearg without any 
sary end the higher the cleaning |.maintpnttnce.

b Ths Cardinals h a v e  received : KvPn our ™ 'n 'Vest Texas-New
several o f f e r s  of ballparks in 
which to play their league games, 
but chances are pretty gt 
they will remain right w h e r e  
they are for at least two more 
years. By the time this ousting 
proceeding.? is dragged through

handle Ihe fons that followed the punishment in that six-man tag
match during the first fall, but 
he came bouncing back in the 
final two falls to mete out some 
of the same tactics as were used 
on him.

Yes, the fans should see both 
some good wrestling and s o m e  
rough wrestling tonight.

Refereeing, tonight, will again 
be Glen Detton, a very capable 
ring official. When the fighters 
fail to break for Detton, Glen 
gets in with choke holds, body 
blows and arm locks, forcing them

D A N C E
TjO THE MUSIC OF

z '.

AM ERICA'S  
M OST VERSATILE 

DANCE BAND

Admission 
Plus

sion

T E X A Spimots
# Stars o f  Stage c ^ 

Screen and Radio '

THE BAND THAT MADE 
BOB WILES FAMOUS 

WILL BE AT THE

Southern Club 
Mar. 22nd

Doors open 7:30 p.m.
Orchestra # p. m. to 1 a. m.

Mexico League has been affected 
by the housing situation. O v e r  

rod* (hat *̂n Albuquerque, where owner Hy 
Faucett has been renting from 
the city for $1 a year, found [ 
his rent up 3,000 percent. The 
city decided he was making too 
much money, so they decided he 
would have to pay $3,000 a year 
from now on.

And still closer than that, the 
h o u s i n g  problem has struck 
Pampa baseball. The P a m p a  
Harvesters are a team without a 
ballpark. They have been working 
out in Oiler Park. But soon that 
haven will he gone. The grounds- \ 
keepers are preparing to work I 
on the infield and outfield grass 
to get it in shape for the coming 
season. Then, the end of t h i s !  
month, the Oiler team will as- ; 
semble ehere and start its daily 
workouts, which would run the \ 
Harvesters off. So the green and ! 
gold will trudge hack to their; 
sandburr packed, hole-filled soft- 
hall diamond near the schoolhouse 
and attempt to mold themselves 
into a team that will fight for 
the stale 1-AA championship.

It certainly is too bad that a 
city the size of Pampa, a com
munity that hopes to grow, and 
certainly should with the new oil 
discoveries, can’t afford to grade 
and level a field where ita youth 
can play baseball.

The Harvesters have had sev
eral requests from surrounding 
towns asking for home and home 
baseball games. But the coach 
has had to turn them down with 
the embarrassing reply that Pam
pa has no field on which the 

| game can be played.
The P a m p a  Harvesters, the 

team with the halls, bats, suits 
and gloves, hut no field on which 
to p lay !!!

and Tomaste, Roger Bowman and 
Ted Heitaschmidt.

here in the training camp of 
the Boston Red Sox who play 
the New York Yankees today.

For yesterday, Dave Ferries, a 
faltering young man for the past 
two seasons, pitched six Innings 
in virtually midseason style. The 
Red Sox won 4-1.

17 Innings, No Less

scheduled
intra-squad game today before 
getting back to the r e g u l a r  
Grapefruit Circuit against th e  
Philadelphia Athletics tomorrow.

Rizzuto Ready
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. — 

Shortstop Phil Rlzsuto appear 
ready to leave the New York 
Yankees’ hospital list. He broke 
into the lineup as a starter yes
terday for the first time this 
spring and went all the way in 
the 17-inning tie with Detroit.

Indian Chiefs Go
TUCSON, Ariz. — Manager 

Lou Boudreau announced he will 
use hts Cleveland Indians varsity 
against the Chicago Cubs today.

The Chicago White Sox mauled 
four Tribe pitchers for a 15 to 
4 victory yesterday.

Braves-Reds Swap?
BRADENTON, Fla. — There 

are indications of a possible trade 
i between the Boston Braves and

bit of trouble with Boynton last i ‘ ^ ^ ^ " “ ‘ ‘l o s ^ 's  fifth game 
week, when awful Olan picked pre-season exhibitions yes-
h. mup and bodjs-a ammed him. to Cincinnatl.
But Detton returned the favor by J
flooring Boynton with a flying 1 _  . i n  ■kick. Ferriss Is Ready

The first match will begin at SARASOTA, Fla. — Enthusl- 
3:15. I asm is beginning to run higher

Bums Play Intra-squad l a k e l a n d , f u . — The d «-
VERO BEACH, Fla. — Thejtrolt Tig|rs took a day off today 

Brooklyn Dodgers scheduled _ an from the spring-exhibition grind,

to obey his commands. He had a

Gadgets Galore

\

Everyone from Manager Red 
Rolfe down needed tt after yes
terday’s 2-2 tie with the New 
York Yankees In a marathon 17- 
inning struggle -at 8t. Petersburg.

Cards vs. Braves
8T. PETERSBURG, Fla. — The 

St. Louis Cardinals return to 
action today, meeting the Bos
ton Braves. The Cards took a 
holiday yesterday in observance 
of St. Patrick's Day.

Sox Up
PHOENIX, Ariz. — Heartened 

by a rousing 15 to 4 St. Patrick’s 
Day victory over World Cham
pion Cleveland, the C h i c a g o  
White- Sox stopped off here to
day to meet the New York 
Giants.

Cubs Drop Close One
TUCSON, Ariz. — The Chica

go Cubs opened the first of five 
exhibition games with the Cleve
land Indians here today after 
dropping a 6 to 5 decision to 
the New York Giants at Phoe
nix yesterday.

• B O W L IN G
L O N E  S T A R  L E A G U E

ANSWER: Warren G. Harding,
a golf enthusiast, was the only 
president who was a member of 

| the USGA. He was a member of 
the governing board from 1921 
until his death in 1923.

licit it The News Clnsslfled Ads

J. L. FARMER
Representing

The Rural Life Ina. Co.
OF DALLAS, TEXAS 

Life, Accident & Polio Insurance 
1228 Garland Phone 1862 R

LET'S GO BOWLING
OPEN ALLEYS

Dally beioru 7 p.m. and a ila r 9:30 
Wednesday after 8:30 

ALL DAY SATURDAY and SUNDAY

P A MP A  B O W L
BOWLING IS HEALTHFUL

Brooklyn pitcher Johnny Van Cuyk demonstrates pitching tech
nique of Overhand Joe to players at Vero Beach, Fla. One of many 
mechanical contraptions in Dodgertown, it serves ’em up as out of 
a slingshot, and with something comparable to a pitcher's motion.

Fisherman Freeze Louis Fights in 
But Get Fish Dallas Tonight

Huahes Ins. Servies
.......  124 109 109 341
.......  K9 S5 103 277
.......  1 :t2 160 143 435
.......  131 114 127 372
____  114 147 125 386
......... .14 34 34 102

.......  4*24 64X 611 1913
Cabot Steri ng

Dickerson .......  161 109 149 479
.......  109 1 25 101 335
.......  ir*9 122 117 398

.\achlinger .......  136 119 136 391
lvlff ......... .......  ISO 145 160 4H5
Total ....... 680 663 2088

Pampa Bowl
.......  I l l 121 123 3.>5
.......  1«M> 124 105 335

Alford ---- -a ... 13* 136 178 452
.Murphy 100 103 312
Hutchens .......  113 157 125 395
Handicap 3 3 9
Total ....... 641 637 1858

Brown Derby
Avenger .. ......... 147 143 112 402
McGonigal ......... HS 86 126 300
Dummy .. 104 104 312
Belsenherz . . . .  115 135 142 392
Dummy .. 137 137 411
Total ---- 605 621 1817

Cabot-Spheron
Simmons .......  133 137 no 380
Wanner .. 105 120 329
Wells 154 152 450
Mitchell . .......  117 141 132 423
Souter .. . 166 148 440
Handicap ...........  5.5 5.5 55 165
Total . . . . .......  709 761 717 2187

Patr ick’s
Oswalt .. 136 141 418
Neel ....... 109 100 30Í
Whittle . . . 1Í2 158 418
Hawthorne . . . .  147 141 157 415
Dummy .. 100 100 300
Total ---- 608 «56 1889

Prie« Greenhouse
Anderson 116 78 32(1
Henshaw . 123 139 360
French .. 103 119 333
ffoltman . 115 105 .326
Dummy .. ......... 118 118 118 354
Total . . .......  5.59 575 559 1693

• Modern Beauty Shop
Dummy .. 10.5 105 315
Reid . . . . 111 123 366
Me Fall . . . 160 138 39*
Riddle . . . .........  122 104 136 362
Donnell .. .........  1.70 89 117 33«
Handicap , ............. 1 1 1 3
Total ___ 570 «20 1779

D  E TTE R
u  O W LIN G

DALLAS —(/f)—■ Retired heavy
weight champion Joe Louis will 
appear here tonight in a four- 
round bout that will mark his 
next to last fight on an exhibi
tion tour.

Louis will meet Tex Boddie, 
210-pounder from Omaha, as the 
feature of a boxing card of 34

CANADIAN — (Special) — In 
spite of weather so cold that 
ice formed on their rods and 
tines as they fished, about 25 
iljardy fishermen attended the 
opening day at Lake Goettsche 
Tuesday.

Several limits of three large 
bass were caught, but no other 
fish would bite. Ted Rackley of | P0Undg
Canadian caught what was prob- The' ex-champion came h e r e  
ably the biggest fish of the -lay from Houston where Wednesday 
The weight of his bass was es- ni(fht he drew a Kate of , 23,86«  
timated at 5 pounds. as be scored a technical knockout

Lake Goettsche, on the Gene over Elmer (Violent) Ray. It was 
Howe Ranch, is under manage- the biggest gate in Texas boxing
-----* -• t h e  L a k e  Goettsche | history.

"  ”  1 '*  From Dallas, Louis will go to
St. Paul for his last fight, March

10 THE CAR OWNER!
We'd like you to know that we Have a com
plete record on all repair and service jobs 
cared for in our shops over the past 14Vj 
months.

Our records are as complete as any doc
tor's or dentists chart of your health or 
teeth.

Have your repair work and servicing done 
in our shops - our records on your work ore 
subject to your inspection at any time.

(UIBERSON CHEVROLET
211 N. Ballard P h o n « 364

ment of
Sportsmen's Club. Membership is 
limited to residents of the Cana
dian, Glazier, and Higgins area, 
and admission to the lake is by 
membership card only. The lake 
opened for duck hunting by club 
members last fall, but was open
ed for fishing for the first time 
Tuesday. '

Charlie Hyde and Earl Wilbur j Boddie melee.
of Higgins are president and sec- ____________________
retary of the club, and W. L. * + .  • ¿m, \k i *
(B ill) Job of Canadian Is vice j ( j I T l  V v Q Q C r S  W i l l  
president. *

22, against Herbert Hood 
A 10-round bout b e t w e e n  

Buddy Baggett of D a l l a s  and 
Hector Marquez of El Paso is on 
tonight’s card along with tw o 
six-round fights and two four- 
rounders in addition to the Louis-

By B ILLY  SIXTY
GLIDE, LADIES, GLIDE: Top 

notch bowling form isn't re
served for men only. There are 
many women bowlers who have 
outstanding style as the Illustra
tion from an action photo of
one of Milwaukee’s best lady 
bowlers will show. 4 

She has the perfect finishing
form that any woman can de
velop with enough practice and 
patience. Of first importance is 
acquiring firm yet easy balance 
of the body, with the weight 
resting almost entirely on the
left leg as it completes the slide 
to the line.

Nxt, try to copy

Apaches to Fly '
TYLE R  —OP)— Tyler’s Junior 

College Apaches plan to fly to 
the National Junior College Bas
ketball Tournament at Hutchin
son. Kans., next week.

H. W. Snowden, Dallas oil man, 
offered use of his Douglas DC-S 
to the Southwest Junior College 
Conference cage champions. Coach 
Floyd Wagstaff said the s q u a^l 
would leave Pounds Field Monday 
morning.

Trips to A A U
DALLAS —OP)— Mesquite High 

School and the Dallas Dannies 
last night won trips to the Na
tional AAU Girls Basketball Tour
nament at 8t. Joseph, Mo., later 
this month.

The Mesquite team d o w n e d  
Yantis, 31-18, to take the high 
school division of the Southwest
ern AAU meet.

T h e  Dannies defeated Bell 
Queens, 22-14, to win the com
mercial division.

D A N C E
to the music of

Doil Stokes and Band
at the

B ELV ED ER E
SAT. N IT E  —  M ARCH 19th

BALAN CE

KAU

A

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH — Uf* — More 

than 900 schoolboys open the 
twenty sixth annual Southwest
ern Recreation Brack and Field 
Meet todSy. They make up al
most two-thirds of the greatest 
field ever to compete in a cinder 
path carnival in the South.

Preliminaries In the H i g h  
School Division, expected to 'es
tablish Corpus Christi as the 
championship favorite, start at 
1 pan. (C8T). There are 80 com
peting schools.

Tomorrow momipg the Univer
sity Division, In which a tight 
duel between Texas and Texas 
AAM is shaping up and where 
a dozen records appear likely to 
fall, and the College, Junior Col
lege and College Freshman Class
es will hold preliminaries begin
ning at 9 o'clock.

Finals In all divisions a r e  
scheduled to start at 1 p.m. to
morrow.

There will be more than 1600 
athletes In track and field and 
golf — 137 in the latter. These 
represent 129 schools in track 
and 27 with golf contestants.

Austin is defending champion 
in the High School Class but 
doesn't appear to have much 
chance of fighting off Corpus 
Christi, which boasts a well-bal 
anced team that features the 
hurdling and sprinting of Bobby 
Dean.

Texas AAM was winner last 
year in the University Class but 
faces a tough afternoon if  its 
repeats against the challenge of 
a Texas team, powerful in the 
field and in the dashes, that 
upset AAM in last week’s Bor
der Olympics. Arkansas, Baylor, 
Hardin-Simmons, Oklahoma AAM 
Southern Methodist, Texas Chris- 
tain, Texas Tech and Tulane are 
other entries.

North Texas State is a heavy 
favorite to again win the Col
lege Class title. Brownsville and 
San Antonio are picked to duel 
for the Junior College champion
ship while Texas AAM looks 
strongest in the College Fresh
man Class.

There are 17 colleges, 10 junlbr 
colleges and 12 college Freshman 
teams in the meet.

In the University Class John 
Rowland of Southern Methodist 
iq, due to smash the hurdle marks 
of 14.3 for the highs and 23.8 
for the low’s: J. D. Hampton of 
Texas A&M probably will wipe 
out the marks of 4 :24.B in the 
mile and 9:52.3 in the two-mile; 
the Texas or Texas A&M 440- 
yard relay teams each can better 
the record of 42.5; Ray Holbrook 
of Texas A&M appears certain to 
crack the 440-yard record of 48.8; 
Charley Parker, Texas speedster, 
or Paul Bienz, Tulane star, 
should lower the 220-yard dash 
record of 21.0; Hal Tarrant of 
Oklahoma A&M appears ready to 
lower the 880-yard record of 
1:57.1; Bob Walters of Texas will 
be aiming at the pole vault mark 
of 13 feet; John Robertson of 
Texas might better the broad 
jump record of 24 feet 5 1-2 
inches; Geoge Kadera of Texas 
A&M could break his owm mark 
of 160 feet 7 inches An  the 
discus throw, and Texas A&M 
ought to easily take care of the 
mile relay record Of 3:21.3.

Three records appear in great 
danger in the College Class. They 
are the 440-yard relay mark of 
43.9, the 440-yard dash record of 
49.5 and the pole vault standard 
of 13 feet 1 Inch. North Texas 
State already has bettered the 
440-yard relay mark by more 
than, a second. Mike Mercado of 
East Texas State did the 440 in 
50 flat last week in the Border 
Olympics. Paul Faulkner of Abi
lene Christian College leaped 12 
feet 1 1  inches in’ the pole vault 
and has repeatedly gone over 13 
feet.

No records are likely to be 
surpased in the Junior College 
Division but at least two ought 
to fall in the College Freshman 
Class. They are the 120-yard high 
hurdles mark of 15.2 and the 220- 
yard low hurdles record of 25.1.. 
Jack Schleuning of Baylor and 
Paul Leming and Billy Bless of 
Texas A&M, three great school
boy hurdlers of 1948, all are 
capable of smashing the existing 
marks.

The 200-yard low hurdles rec
ord of 22.8 and the shot put 
mark of 54 feet 2 inches likely 
will be bettered in the High 
School Class. Bobby Dean of Cor
pus Christi, who set the hurdles 
record last year, and Darrow 
Hooper of North Side , (Fort 
Worth), who turned In the rec
ord shot put, both are back.

Arkansas and 
Aggies Play

KANSAS CITY —<F>— T h e  
West, which has produced six of 
the ten national collegia!« basket
ball champions, begins ita four- 
team playoff series tonight.

Matched in the first game are 
the Oklahoma A&M Aggies a n *  
Wyoming's Cowboys.

Paired at 9:80 o ’clock (O f f )  
are the ' Oregon State Beavers, 
Pacific Coast champions, and the 
University of Arkansas R a g o r -  
backs, Southwest representatives.

The champion In the two-night 
meet here will vie with t h e  
Eastern Regional NCAA winner 
for the national banner at Seattle, 
Wash., next week.

The Eastern playoffs will be 
held in New York Monday with 
Illinois meeting Yale and Villa- 
nova taking on Kentucky in the 
first round.

Oilers Bottle 
Seattle Tonight

OKAHOMA C ITY  —  UP) 
F o u r  independent basketball 
teams, including the Champion 
Phillips Oilers and the challeng
ing Oakland Bittners, go after 
title round spots tonight In the 
42nd annual National AAU Tour
nament.

The last of eight college teams 
to play in the meet—Oklahoma 
City University—went out last 
night, beaten by the Peoria Cater
pillars, 43-40. ’ •

The other semifinalist is the 
Seattle Alpines, 57-44 winner 
over the Denver Chevrolets.

Both Phillips and the Bittners 
had quarterfinal walkaways. The 
Oilers toyed with the Los Angeles 
Police for a 75-38 triumph. Oak. 
land had no more trouble In 
manhandling the Cliftons, 62-48.

Tonight the Oakland quintet 
takes on Peoria. Phillips clashes 
with Seattle.

Volleybollert 
Ploy of Canyon

The Pampa High School girl**
volleyball team win go to Canyon 
tomorrow to participate In a tour
nament. Their first game will be 
tomorrow noon( their opponents 
being the Canyon girls.

Members of the team who will 
make the trip are M a r i l y n  
Adamle, Marilee Conklin, Clara- 
D a r l i n g ,  Wilma Freudenrich. 
Joyce Harrah, C e c e 1 la Mc
Laughlin, Margaret Rath, Ola 
Mae Smith, Mary Jo White, Betty 
Evans, Clara Washington an 4 
Nancy Rath.

The Pampa A  and B t e a m  
played in Lefors Wednesday after
noon. The A  team won one of 
three games, and the B t e a m  
won two straight victories.

Members of the B squad are 
Shirley Culwell, N e l d a  Dykes, 
Beverly Hegwer, B e t t y  Mata, 
B e r  n a 1 o u McMlnn, Dorothy 
Purvis, Mary Jo Stewart, Donna 
Washington, Vondell Willingham, 
Betty Hawthorne, Ruth McNutt 
and Carmelita Dunaway.

Coach of the volleyballere is 
Mrs. Clifton McNeely.'

I

Quality Mate
rials, Finest 
Workmanship

Goodyear Shoeshop
SEE US FIRST!

MADE
FOR. F/SH

Z

M e  «
Dual Carburation, Aule- 
malie Co-Pilbt, Ready. 

PuU Siarter.Raeene.Waed. 
lera Propellor aad 22 other 
quality feature* that aa- 
glen like, are packed iute 
this "fishing favorita”. Hue 
Johnson DEPENDability,
^ ........S>lC4—u

rnmmélmM*Tima 9

BERT A. HOW ELL
* 119 N. WARD

m H M c n i j  * * «  m o » s i
J V / n n j y n  OUTBOARD MC'Ok

FOR A  FACE L IF T IN G
LET OUR EXPERIENCED M E N  
PORCELAINIZE YOUR CAR and 

' RESTORE its Original BEAUTY!

£?■ Coffey Pontiac Co phS

G O O D  W IR IN G
Is The

C H E A P E S T W IR IN G
C A L L  27 ^

For your next, wiring problem. We 
have qualified mechanics— members of 
I. B. E. W-, Electrical Workers Union, to 
do the necessary wiring for you.

Hiwoy

Borger
BR O O KS

ELECTRIC CO. 
Pampa's Finest

body to help you 
b a l a n c e .  The

t h a t  s w i n g ,  
through with the L O V O l O  D r O D S  
right arm fully, w 7  “

S T S V L S  Bradley; Bowling
Ih, ball accurate. Green Beaten
ly  toward the NRW YO RK -  0P> -  T h e  
pins. The left I championship In the National In- 

. . .  . . . f e * 1 vitatlon Basketball Tournament
parallel with the probably wtu swing Saturday

night on the Individual duel be
tween Chicago Loyola’s Jack Ker
ris and San Francisco's Don Lof- 
gran.

The Loyolaa and the Dandy 
Dons from the Pacific Coast, dark 
horses of the blackest hue, rolled 
Into the title round last night 
at Madison Square Garden on 
the superb play of these two ath- 
lees.

Loybla subdued Bradley Uni
versity’s fire engine kids. 55-50. 
San Francisco turned back the 
favored beanatalka from Bowling 
Green (Ohio) 49-39.

weight of the swinging ball forces 
the top of the body forward, na
turally and comfortably. And then 
the right leg has swing around to 
act as an easy brake to the slide.

How to go about transplanting 
these style mark* to your game? 
Yes, it takes practice, but the 
first thing to do Is finish the 
stride or run with a glide. In
cidentally. I  Just prefer the word 
’ ’glide’ ’ for ladies, though it Is 
the same manuever as the slide 
To practice the glide, pick a 
spot between two to 2 1-2 feet 
from the force line and then 
make sure you start the glide 
on that spot each time.

When you can start the glide 
at the same place ach time, then 
work on finishing with the toe 
straight forward — at the line. 
Your stance must be upright, or 
be certain at least that the 
shoulders are squared away to 
the foul line, feet gogc’her, toes 
front. The glide must be straight, 
because, obviously, any sig-sag 
will throw tha body off balance 
at the finish.

■ead The Nens l  " ’ i

Auto Tags
Wa wil 16a glad to land you 
tha cash to register your car 
for now tags. Repay In small 
weekly or monthly pay
ments.

Western Guaranty 
LO AN  C O M P A N Y  

Room 4, Duncan Bldg.

_________.our requirements . , .e!
trucks, truck service, parte or scesasi 
a . . you cen tot thorn taken care of her«. 
We are headquarters for CMC tntafcs, 
light, medium and heavy duty . . .  head
quarters for genuina CMC parts and 
accessories . . .  headquarters for special
ised truck service performed by truck- 
trained mechanics.
Your present truck, gasolina or Diesel, 
any make or model, will receive expert 
care and repair hear«. And whan the time 
comes for a new one, you’ll find that wo 
can specify . . . from CM C’«  wide range 
of models, chassis and equipment op
tions . . . a truck type and else that is 
erectly suited to your hauling Job. See 
us for all your truck and service needs.

T E X  EV A N S  B U IC K  C O .
LB TF.N  TOIUTE—NEWSCAST, M F. M.—EPDW '

1X9 N. GRAY PHONE 1*3

t


